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Coventry Health and Well-being Board

Time and Date
2.00 pm on Monday, 3rd October, 2022
Place
Committee Room 3 - Council House

Public Business
1.

Welcome and Apologies for Absence

2.

Declarations of Interest

3.

Minutes of Previous Meeting (Pages 5 - 14)

4.

a)

To agree the minutes of the meeting held on 4th July 2022

b)

Matters arising

Chair's Update
The Chair, Councillor Caan, will report at the meeting.

Development Items
5.

Covid-19 Ongoing Response
a)

Living safely with Covid
Presentation by Allison Duggal, Director of Public Health and Wellbeing

b)

NHS Capacity
Presentation by Phil Johns, Coventry and Warwickshire CCG

c)

Vaccinating Coventry
Presentation by Valerie De Souzan, Consultant, Public Health

6.

Marmot Update on the Cost of Living Crisis (Pages 15 - 18)
Report of the Coventry Marmot Partnership
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7.

Coventry and Warwickshire Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (Pages
19 - 166)
Report of the Director of Public Health and Wellbeing

8.

Coventry and Warwickshire Population Health Management Roadmap
(Pages 167 - 212)
Report of Liz Gaulton, NHS Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care Board

9.

Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum
(Pages 213 - 216)
Report of the Chief Partnerships Officer

10.

Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (Pages 217 - 222)
Report of the Director of Public Health and Wellbeing

Governance Items
11.

Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care Strategy Update (Pages 223
- 226)
Report of Liz Gaulton, NHS Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care Board
Presentation from Phil Johns, Coventry and Warwickshire CCG and Danielle
Oum, Chair of the Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care System

12.

Better Care Fund 2022/23 (Pages 227 - 262)
Report of the Director of Adult Services and Housing

13.

Any other items of public business
Any other items of public business which the Chair decides to take as matters
of urgency because of the special circumstances involved

Private Business
Nil
Julie Newman, Director of Law and Governance, Council House, Coventry
Friday, 23 September 2022
Note: The person to contact about the agenda and documents for this meeting is Lara
Knight Tel: 024 7697 2642 Email: lara.knight@coventry.gov.uk

Membership: L Bayliss-Pratt, Councillor J Blundell, Councillor K Caan (Chair),
M Coombes, A Duggal, Councillor G Duggins, P Fahy, S Fox, J Grant, J Gregg,
A Hardy, Councillor G Hayre (By Invitation), P Henrick, P Johns, R Light, S Linnell,
C Meyer, Councillor M Mutton, K Nelson, D Oum and Councillor P Seaman
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Public Access
Any member of the public who would like to attend the meeting in person is
encouraged to contact the officer below in advance of the meeting regarding
arrangements for public attendance. A guide to attending public meeting can be found
here: https://www.coventry.gov.uk/publicAttendanceMeetings

Lara Knight
Tel: 024 7697 2642 Email: lara.knight@coventry.gov.uk
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Agenda Item 3
Coventry City Council
Minutes of the Meeting of Coventry Health and Well-being Board
held at 2.00 pm on Monday, 4 July 2022
Present:
Board Members:

Councillor J Blundell
Councillor K Caan (Chair)
Councillor G Duggins
Councillor M Mutton
Councillor P Seaman
Allison Duggal, Director of Public Health and Wellbeing
Peter Hendrick, West Midlands Police
Philip Johns, Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care Board
Ruth Light, Healthwatch Coventry
Stuart Linnell, Healthwatch Coventry
Professor Caroline Meyer, Warwick University
Kirston Nelson, Chief Partnership Officer/Director of Education and
Skills
Danielle Oum, Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care System

Employees:
S Caren, Adult Services
V DeSouza, Public Health
E Dewar, Finance
M Rose, Law and Governance
T Wukics, Public Health
Apologies:
John Gregg, Director of Children’s Services
Alison Cartwright, Coventry and Warwickshire CCG
Andy Hardy, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire
Public Business
1.

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

2.

Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 4th April 2022 were agreed as a true record.
The Chair thanked the Leader for chairing the meeting in his absence.
Councillor Seaman asked when further information, requested at minute 52/21
‘Children in Crisis and Developments towards Children’s Integrated Health and
Care’ would be available. It was reported that there had been developments
regarding this information since the last meeting and issues would be discussed
further with the Chair and Councillor Seaman.
RESOLVED that the information requested in April 2022 be discussed further
with the Chair and Councillor Seaman.

–1–
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3.

Chair's Update
The Chair, Councillor Caan, welcomed everyone to the meeting. He reported that
Covid rates were increasing and although there were more outbreaks the severity
of the disease was not increasing. It was also recognised that Monkeypox was a
national concern, locally partners were alert and ready should there be an
outbreak.
The Integrated Care System (ICS) officially began on the 1st July 2022 and held
their first Board meeting the same day.
The Khan review on smoking had been published and would be a future agenda
item for the Board.

4.

Covid-19 Ongoing Response
The Chair reported that Nadia Inglis had now left the employment of the Council
and placed on record thanks, on behalf of the Board, for all of her work and in
particular on the health protection system during the pandemic, fuel poverty and
vaccinations.
The Board received presentations in three parts for the discussion about Covid-19
Ongoing Response:
a)
Living Safely with Covid-19
b)
NHS Capacity
c)
Vaccinating Coventry
The Board received a presentation by Allison Duggal, Director of Public Health
and Wellbeing about Living Safely with Covid-19. The presentation detailed:









The role of the Local Authority, the local outbreak control plan, management
plan and Marmot city approach
The Whole Systems Partnership Approach
Covid Timeline and cases – increasing cases, more contagious nature but
less severe
The Local Response – working with Communities to reduce inequalities
Lessons learned including new ways of delivering services
Vaccinations update – high uptake within the older age group and lower
numbers in the younger age groups but the vaccines for this group had not
been available as long
Key metrics on Covid- 19 in Coventry City Council
Living with Covid Strategy – updated government guidance in May 2022

The Board discussed:
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The number of patients brought into hospital due to Covid
Future vaccinations and encouraging availability for over 50s
Research regarding behavioural advice rather than restrictions
Young People vaccination process

–2–

The Board received a presentation by Philip Johns, Coventry and Warwickshire
Integrated Care Board to discuss NHS Capacity.
The presentation highlighted:







Data in the last year in Coventry and Warwickshire
Key Areas of Focus
Ambulence handover times
GP Activity
Elective waiting times
Patients ‘Medically Fit for Discharge’ but not yet discharged numbers were
showing improvements

The Board discussed:











missed GP appointments
GP shortage figures in Coventry and if there were any single practices in the
city
Adult-centric discussions regarding leaving hospital
Follow up services e.g. physiotherapy
Primary Care Crisis – unavailable appointments, inability to discuss more
than one concern
Communication about the new improvements to the telephone system
GP consistency and training
New patents taken on
Health inequalities
An integrated system approach using technology in the way it is needed and
encouraging good practice

.
The Board received a presentation by Valerie DeSouza to discuss Vaccinating
Coventry. Members were updated on:







The Vaccinating Coventry approach
Recognising vulnerable groups and providing enhanced services to reduce
inequalities
Looking at barriers and working with communities eg pop up clinics and door
knocking
Spring booster role out
The Evergreen offer
Autumn booster programme was to be confirmed

RESOLVED that the following information be circulated to the Board:
1.
2.
3.

Presentation slides
The number of patients currently being brought into hospital due to
Covid
An update on the healthcare workforce to a future meeting containing:
a.
The number of missed GP appointments
b. GP shortage figures in Coventry and if there were any single
practices remaining in the city
c.
Follow up services when leaving hospital e.g. physiotherapy
–3–
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d.

5.

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service referrals and
solutions

Coventry and Warwickshire Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment
The Board received a report of Jane Fowles and Catherine Aldridge, Public Health
and Wellbeing presented by Allison Duggal regarding the development of the
Coventry and Warwickshire Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA), 2022-2025
and the Executive Summary was appended to the report. The purpose of a PNA
was to assess local needs and identify gaps for pharmaceutical provision across
Coventry and Warwickshire. A tool to enable Health and Wellbeing Boards
(HWBs) to identify the current and future commissioning of services required from
pharmaceutical service providers.
Coventry City Council and Warwickshire County Council Health and Wellbeing
Boards approached the development of the 2022 PNA as a collaborative project,
with one report being produced for both areas. This replaced the 2018 PNA for
both Coventry and Warwickshire. The PNA would be undergoing formal
consultation from Thursday 23rd June 2022 until Monday 22nd August 2022, with
a statutory obligation for publication on 1st October 2022. The report sought
formal sign off from the Board before final publication.
The development of the PNA had been overseen by one multi-disciplinary steering
group which included representations from organisations for both the Coventry
and Warwickshire areas. The process had been split into 4 stages:






Stage 1 – A project management approach was used to develop the PNA
and so a steering group was established which met regularly during the
development of the PNA.
Stage 2 – A pharmacy survey and a public survey were developed. The
content was approved by the steering group and was undertaken in
Feb/March 2022. Following the closure of the surveys the responses were
analysed.
Stage 3 – A summary of current provisions and gaps in provision of
pharmaceutical services was identified and fed into the draft report. The
content was approved by the steering group.
Stage 4 – As required by legislation, a 60-day consultation was necessary
during the process of producing the document.

The document included the local picture for Coventry and Warwickshire, general
health needs, pharmacy provisions and access, and information on pharmacy
services. It offered conclusions and recommendations on pharmacy provision and
included the responses from the general public and community pharmacy survey
as appendices.
Where necessary, there would be supplementary information added throughout
the PNA’s lifespan of 3 years. This would ensure it remained relevant, useful and
fit for purpose.
Comments from the formal survey would be considered before official publication
on 1st October, and it was proposed that the final document would be approved by
the Chair on behalf of the Board.
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The Board discussed:





Encouraging consistency at Pharmacies
Consistency between Coventry and Warwickshire Services for example the
Sexual Health Service
Out-of-hours Pharmacy service
The role of pharmacies in managing the increased demand on the CAMHS

The Board requested the final document containing comments from the survey to
be circulated to all members prior to the Chair signing off and publication on 1st
October 2022.
RESOLVED that following consideration of the proposed Pharmaceutical
Needs Assessment the Board:



agree to provide comments where necessary during the formal
consultation period
request the final document containing comments from the survey be
circulated to all members prior to the Chair signing off and publication
on 1st October 2022.

The Board received a report of Jane Fowles and Catherine Aldridge, Public Health
and Wellbeing presented by Allison Duggal regarding the development of the
Coventry and Warwickshire Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA), 2022-2025
and the Executive Summary was appended to the report. The purpose of a PNA
was to assess local needs and identify gaps for pharmaceutical provision across
Coventry and Warwickshire. A tool to enable Health and Wellbeing Boards
(HWBs) to identify the current and future commissioning of services required from
pharmaceutical service providers.
Coventry City Council and Warwickshire County Council Health and Wellbeing
Boards approached the development of the 2022 PNA as a collaborative project,
with one report being produced for both areas. This replaced the 2018 PNA for
both Coventry and Warwickshire. The PNA would be undergoing formal
consultation from Thursday 23rd June 2022 until Monday 22nd August 2022, with
a statutory obligation for publication on 1st October 2022. The report sought
formal sign off from the Board before final publication.
The development of the PNA had been overseen by one multi-disciplinary steering
group which included representations from organisations for both the Coventry
and Warwickshire areas. The process had been split into 4 stages:



Stage 1 – A project management approach was used to develop the PNA
and so a steering group was established which met regularly during the
development of the PNA.
Stage 2 – A pharmacy survey and a public survey were developed. The
content was approved by the steering group and was undertaken in
Feb/March 2022. Following the closure of the surveys the responses were
analysed.

–5–
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Stage 3 – A summary of current provisions and gaps in provision of
pharmaceutical services was identified and fed into the draft report. The
content was approved by the steering group.
Stage 4 – As required by legislation, a 60-day consultation was necessary
during the process of producing the document.

The document included the local picture for Coventry and Warwickshire, general
health needs, pharmacy provisions and access, and information on pharmacy
services. It offered conclusions and recommendations on pharmacy provision and
included the responses from the general public and community pharmacy survey
as appendices.
Where necessary, there would be supplementary information added throughout
the PNA’s lifespan of 3 years. This would ensure it remained relevant, useful and
fit for purpose.
Comments from the formal survey would be considered before official publication
on 1st October, and it was proposed that the final document would be approved by
the Chair on behalf of the Board.
The Board discussed:





Encouraging consistency at Pharmacies
Consistency between Coventry and Warwickshire Services for example the
Sexual Health Service
Out-of hours Pharmacy service
The role of pharmacies in managing the increased demand on the CAMHS

The Board requested the final document containing comments from the survey to
be circulated to all members prior to the Chair signing off and publication on 1st
October 2022.
RESOLVED that following consideration of the proposed Pharmaceutical
Needs Assessment the Board:



6.

agree to provide comments where necessary during the formal
consultation period
request the final document containing comments from the survey be
circulated to all members prior to the Chair signing off and publication
on 1st October 2022.

Coventry Health and Wellbeing Strategy Update
The Board received an update report of Allison Duggal, Director of Public Health
and Wellbeing on the 2019-23 Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy following a
review of progress and priorities at the end of last year and set out the key areas
of work that the Board would progress to deliver priorities.
The Council had a statutory duty, through the Health and Wellbeing Board, to
develop a Health and Wellbeing Strategy that set out how they planned to address
the health and well-being needs of local residents, as identified in the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA). The aim of the Health and Wellbeing
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Strategy was to develop a set of shared, evidence-based priorities for
commissioning local services which would improve the public’s health and reduce
inequalities. The outcomes of this work would help to determine what actions the
Council, the NHS and other partners (now the Integrated Care System (ICS) need
to take to meet health and social care needs, and to address the wider
determinants that impact on health and wellbeing. The current Health and
Wellbeing Strategy was approved in 2019, following consultation and engagement
with key stakeholders and members of the public.
As part of the development of the Health & Wellbeing Strategy, it was agreed that
the short-term priorities would be reviewed and refreshed every 12 to 18 months to
ensure that they still reflected the key issues and challenges facing Coventry
residents. During Autumn 2021, a review was undertaken to understand progress
against the short-term priorities of the Strategy and to ensure that the priorities
were still relevant given the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on our city and
residents. The review of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy priorities was
informed by evidence from a range of sources, including needs assessments that
had been conducted as well as survey data, workshops with stakeholders, a
senior partner workshop, learning from the current Strategy priorities and feedback
from public consultation.
The Health & Wellbeing Strategy set out three strategic ambitions aimed at
improving the health and wellbeing of residents, which together encompass the
long-term vision for change in Coventry. The three strategic ambitions were:




People were healthier and independent for longer
Children and young people fulfil their potential
People live in connected, safe and sustainable communities

As part of the JSNA and consultation process, a number of short-term priorities
were identified, in order to make a tangible difference in the next 18 months, by
working together in partnership. The report provided an update on progress for
each priority and the key areas of focus over the next 6-9 months:




Loneliness and social isolation
Young people’s mental health and wellbeing
Working differently with our communities

Utilising the review process and feedback from the engagement process, it was
agreed that the existing short-term priorities of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy
were correct, but that there were a number of areas that need to be intensified.
These were as follows:





focus on employment and homelessness as a prevention opportunity:
recognising the impact of poverty on the well-being of our residents and on
next generation (children) especially following changes e.g. end of furlough,
universal credit and end of ‘no evictions’
Mental health for adults as well as children
Strengthen work with communities: important to build on the work done
during the last 18 months and continue to unlock the power of local assets by

–7–
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improving the connectivity between the HWB and communities and HWB and
place-based working
The need for co-production to achieve the priorities and the importance of
engaging with the community to influence and design solutions.
Need to ensure work in the overlap between priorities e.g., communities and
isolation may have a new slant with different communities coming to
Coventry i.e., Afghan refugees
The focus of loneliness and social isolation should not just be on elderly
people but on the wider community and should utilise volunteers to support
this.

RESOLVED that following consideration of the update report the Board:
1.
2.
7.

note the outcomes from the Health and Well-being Strategy review and
key messages from the engagement process
note the progress against the Health & Well-being Strategy

Integrated Care System/ Integrated Care Partnership Development Update
The Board noted the oral update from and Danielle Oum, on the Development of
the Integrated Care System (ICS)/ Integrated Care Partnership (ICP).
The Integrated Care Partnership was a statutory committee of the Integrated Care
Board (ICB). Its primary duty was to develop the Integrated Care Strategy, for
which it was responsible and which the ICB must pay due regard in developing its
delivery plan.
The update detailed:








The journey and progress in becoming an Integrated Care System
The four key aims and vision
The opportunity of integration
The structure of the ICS
ICB Highlights and responsibilities
Key duties of the ICP and timeline forward plan
Developing the new ICS and key components

The Board discussed:



8.

the opportunity for consistent services
supporting deprivation needs
the wider health system

Better Care Fund
The Board received a report and presentation from Ewan Dewar, Finance
Manager and Sally Caren, Head of Adult Care and Support regarding the Better
Care Fund.
The Better Care Fund (BCF) started in 2015 with an aim of bringing together the
NHS, social care and housing services so that older people, and those with
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complex needs, could manage their own health and wellbeing, and live
independently in their communities for as long as possible.
It was based on the concept of a pooled budget between Clinical Commissioners
and Local Authorities with one party agreeing to ‘host’ the pool which was
managed by a s75 legal agreement. The Coventry BCF pool was hosted by
Coventry City Council and was managed through the Adult Joint Commissioning
Group. The future management of BCF would form part of the discussions as we
transition to the Integrated Care System (ICS) and Care Collaboratives. Revised
policy guidance was expected later in 2022 which would inform these discussions.
The national process required the year end template submission to be signed off
by the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB), and if not signed off at the point of
submission, details of the next meeting where it would be approved were required
to be submitted.
The return deadline was 27th May 2022 and the return had been submitted
indicating retrospective sign off would be discussed at the Board meeting on 4th
July 2022 as the meeting closest to the completion deadline.
The Better Care Fund (BCF) reporting requirements were set out in the BCF
Planning Requirements document for 2021-22, which supported the aims of the
BCF Policy Framework and the BCF programme; jointly led and developed by the
national partners Department of Health(DHSC), Department for Levelling Up,
Housing and Communities, NHS England (NHSE),Local Government Association
(LGA).
The key purposes of BCF reporting were:
1.
2.
3.
4.

To confirm the status of continued compliance against the requirements of
the fund(BCF)
To confirm actual income and expenditure in BCF plans at the end of the
financial year
To provide information from local areas on challenges, achievements and
support needs
To enable the use of information for national partners to inform future
direction and for local areas

The Board discussed:



carrying forward funding for delayed projects
future integration of reporting

RESOLVED that the Board note the content of the report and approve the
attached Better Care Fund Year End Template for 2021/22.
9.

Any other items of public business
There were no additional items of public business.

(Meeting closed at 3.35pm)

–9–
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To: Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board

Agenda Item 6

Report

Date: 03/10/2022

From: Coventry Marmot Partnership
Title: Marmot update on the cost of living crisis

1

Purpose

To improve the health, wellbeing and life chances of the people of Coventry, reducing inequality
is vital.
The purpose of this paper is:
1.1.

To highlight the increase in demand for advice services and the importance of acting now
to ensure the ‘inequalities gap’ in the city does not continue to widen under the context of
the Cost-of-Living crisis.

1.2.

To call for more action to be taken to support those on lower incomes and the more
marginalised groups in the community; specifically, to prevent an intensifying fuel poverty
crisis turning into a winter health crisis.

2

Recommendations

All partners represented on Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board are recommended to:
2.1

Work locally towards a long-term sustainable funding settlement to strengthen and support
independent advice services to deliver vital advice and advocacy support to marginalised
communities (employment rights, benefits entitlements, debt/money advice, energy advice,
housing support, support to apply for grants etc).

2.2

Frontline services need to be sufficiently strengthened and resourced to effectively meet
the needs of our communities. This is critical for both the Local Authority and for
community-based services.

2.3

To support the Council Teams to revise, update and/or develop a ‘Cold Weather Plan’ that
includes, but is not restricted to, current Severe Weather Emergency Protocols (SWEP).

2.4

To use the Marmot Partnership to monitor whether we are meeting frontline demand.
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3

Information/Background

3.1

As a Marmot City since 2013, Coventry made a commitment to broaden the ownership of
the health inequalities agenda from not just being the responsibility of health services but
taking a city-wide approach to tackling health inequalities. Now, more than ever, we need
to act and honour that commitment through the One Coventry partnership approach and
ensure adequate support is provided (at a proportionate level to need) as we navigate
through the challenges of the Cost-of-Living crisis.

3.2

Since January 2022 pressures on household budgets across the country have reached an
all-time high. With the ‘domestic energy price cap’ being raised substantially in October
2021 and again by 54% to £1,971 in April 2022 – and now frozen by Ministers at £2,500/yr
for the average home until October 2024. Struggling households have faced relentless
financial strain in recent months as an energy crisis has fed an intensifying Cost-of-Living
crisis. The war in Ukraine is a large part of this dynamic with food inflation predicted to
reach 15%.

3.3

More people have been looking for support from advice services than ever before and
numbers in need of statutory crisis support have also soared. Independent advice services
are becoming increasingly stretched in their capacity to support demands from struggling
households: Coventry Citizens Advice, for example, are currently only able to respond
personally to 1 in 5 callers to their telephone advice line - the primary contact channel.
They have estimated that they would need to recruit, train and supervise approximately 100
new volunteer generalist advisers to make up that current shortfall.

3.4

The May Intervention by HM Treasury was large and progressive. This will provide £1,200
to households in the bottom third of income, £550 to over half, and £400 to the rest – with a
domestic electricity meter. This only covers about 3/4ths of the increase in energy costs
however and does not cover any of the inflationary prices for food, fuel, etc. Prior to the
intervention the CCC Insight Team predicts that the number of households who would
experience fuel stress would triple from 17,000 last winter to 53,000 this winter. This is the
best proxy for demand for support. While the situation is less clear now, with likely further
interventions by HMT a doubling of demand is still easily possible.

3.5

A recent report from Sir Michael Marmot’s Institute of Health Equity, ‘Fuel Poverty, Cold
Homes and Health Inequalities in the UK’1, describes direct links between the current fuel
price crisis and a potential national winter health crisis’. More specifically, the report claims
that the health effects of spiralling fuel poverty are so acute that if more is not done to
support low-income families then the current fuel poverty crisis this winter will turn into a
“humanitarian crisis” with long term health impacts for the general population and more
specifically the young and excess winter deaths for older and more vulnerable residents.

3.6

Growth in the Coventry & Warwickshire economy slowed to 1.24% in 2018/19, the COVID19 pandemic had a further severe impact; with the national economy contracting by 9.9% in
2020 and the West Midlands estimated to have experienced the greatest contraction of any
UK region. While unemployment, as measured by the Claimant Count, has fallen overall
latest statistics indicate this trend is starting to reverse with the Employment Rate and
volume of vacancies starting to fall (ONS – September 2022). Wage rates are at very low
levels and most pay increases for working people well below the current rates of inflation.

1

https://www.instituteofhealthequity.org/resources-reports/fuel-poverty-cold-homes-and-health-inequalities-inthe-uk/read-the-report.pdf
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The Cost-of-Living crisis is likely to evolve into an income and re-employment crisis over
the next year. With many economists predicting the UK economy is likely to enter recession
in the coming months, it is vital that more excluded people in Coventry are not pushed
further behind.
3.7

Wage pressures in the workplace have also led to an increase in industrial action which
has included significant numbers of people in Coventry already (Rail, BT, Royal Mail etc.)
with pay ballots also taking place across the public sector and at Amazon. A rise in levels
of strike action will exacerbate economic challenges.

3.8

We know “good employment” is essential to reducing health inequalities through its impact
on the “wider determinants of health”. Our concern is that, as recovery continues, some
marginalised groups within the city will continue to be excluded through the barriers they
face; from digital exclusion and language barriers to disability and gender barriers, to
transport costs and ‘transition-into-work’ costs (such as the costs of childcare).

3.9

Continued sustainable financial support for independent advice services is vital if they are
to meet the demand for struggling households who need support. By investing in these
services, local communities will benefit from accessing welfare entitlements. The
partnership believes such support brings struggling households closer to employment,
income stability and sustainable good health. The pressure on frontline organisations will
be exacerbated by the end of European Social Fund (ESF) funding at the end of 2023 and
a likely major reduction in equivalent funding available for employability and information
advice and guidance support via the replacement Shared Prosperity Fund (SPF).

3.10 The development of a city-wide ‘Cold Weather Plan’ which includes but is not restricted to a
revision of current Severe Weather Emergency Protocols (SWEP), is also required, we
believe, to prevent an intensifying fuel poverty crisis turning into a Winter health crisis.
4

Options Considered and Recommended Proposal

4.1

Work locally towards a long-term sustainable funding settlement to strengthen and support
independent advice services to deliver vital advice and advocacy support to marginalised
communities (employment rights, benefits entitlements, debt/money advice, energy advice,
housing support, support to apply for grants etc).

4.2

Frontline services need to be sufficiently strengthened and resourced to effectively meet
the needs of our communities. This is critical for both the Local Authority and for
community-based services.

4.3

To support the Council Teams to revise, update and/or develop a ‘Cold Weather Plan’ that
includes, but is not restricted to, current Severe Weather Emergency Protocols (SWEP).

4.4

To use the Marmot Partnership to monitor whether we are meeting frontline demand.
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Report Author(s): Sarah Raistrick, Named G.P Safeguarding Coventry and Warwickshire ICB
Co Author(s): Ed Hodson, David Kersey, and Todd Williams writing on behalf of the Marmot
Partnership
Directorate: Public Health
Telephone and E-mail Contact:
Programme Manager - Inequalities Alicia.Phillips@coventry.gov.uk and 02476977103
Programme Officer – Inequalities Lisa.Young@coventry.gov.uk and 02476977958
Enquiries should be directed to the above person.

Appendices
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Agenda Item 7

PHARMACEUTICAL NEEDS ASSESSMENT
Coventry City Council and Warwickshire County Council
2022 - 2025
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DOCUMENT INFORMATION
Document Name: Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment
Published Date: Select published date

Version: 1st

Release: Draft

Author: Coventry and Warwickshire PNA Steering Group
Owner: Coventry City Council & Warwickshire County Council

This document is only valid on the day it was printed.
The source of the document will be found at this location: Insert URL
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Taking into account current service provision and other factors that may affect need for
pharmaceutical services in the future; the following recommendations have been put forward:


Currently there is a sufficient provision of pharmacies. Supplementary statements will
be produced by the Community Pharmacy Steering Group on behalf of both the
Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Wellbeing Boards should there be a significant
change across Coventry and Warwickshire or within localities. Significant new housing
developments should also be considered.



Consideration should be given to the increase in pressure on community pharmacies
caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly as the country enters a cost-of-living
crisis.



Consideration of any change within predominantly rural areas should be undertaken
within the lifetime of the PNA.



Consideration should be given to commissioning evening or weekend rotas if needed
to support extended hours by general practice in addition to the current bank holiday
rotas.



There is an opportunity for more joined up work when it comes to signposting, both to
and from community pharmacies. Community pharmacies should be continually
consulted as to the best pathways for care. Patients, public, and other care settings
should be provided with clear information on opening times, services offered (including
provision of confidential consulting space), and alternative provisions when pharmacies
are not open.



Health Education England (HEE) training should be supported for prescribers in
community pharmacies.



The HEE Community Pharmacy Survey 2021 should be used when released later in
2022 to help understand community pharmacy workforce further, and support should
be given to the delivery of an annual HEE Community Pharmacy Survey to build data
and insight going forward, including use in the next PNA.



Under the Hep-C service, pathways for referral to a confirmatory PCR test are currently
under development. There is currently a limited pathway for PCR testing, so this
pathway development should be supported.



As the Smoking Cessation advanced service is a newly commissioned service
pharmacies are still signing up to provide it. The number of pharmacies providing this
service should be monitored whilst this initial sign-up is taking place. The referral
pathway from Trusts into community smoking cessation services are being developed,
Page 7 of 148
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this work should be supported as part of the NHS long term plan tobacco dependency
work.


There is an opportunity to develop pathways for the NHS Blood Pressure Check
service from pharmacies and GPs straight through to lifestyle service for people who
want support around lifestyle interventions.



Partnership work needs to be done between Commissioners of Stop Smoking and
Stop Smoking in Pregnancy locally commissioned services and pharmacies to identify
the actions to increase activity across those pharmacies where behavioural support
and prescribing is low, with a particular focus on areas of greatest need.



Consideration should be given to the role of pharmacies within the NHS long term plan
tobacco dependency commitment to deliver NHS funded tobacco dependence
treatment services which includes inpatient, maternity, outpatients, and community
settings.



To achieve the national ambition outlined in the Drug Strategy 2021, more work will be
required to improve the quality of services and expand the number of providers
delivering supervised consumption and needle exchange programmes in
Warwickshire. More work is required to map out the current provision to ensure there is
fair and equitable provision countywide. Adequate provision will need to be sought in
the more deprived areas and those with higher drug and alcohol prevalence.
Individuals within these areas are more likely to have a range of health inequalities and
poorer health outcomes.



Within Coventry and Warwickshire work can be done to strengthen the pathways
around the Stop Smoking in Pregnancy service (SSiPS), especially to encourage
pharmacists to redeem and dispense the letters of recommendation. The SSiPS is
commissioned separately to the generic Stop Smoking service, more promotion can be
done between these 2 services to increase the number of pharmacies able to dispense
NRT products to pregnant women.



Local data shows that some Coventry residents are accessing Emergency Hormornal
Contraception (EHC) in Warwickshire, this could be as Warwickshire doesn't have an
upper age limit whereas Coventry does. Bringing the Integrated Sexual Health
contracts together to one contract will enable the current pharmacy offers to be
aligned, this will help to reduce service user confusion as to what is offered where and
to whom.



Pharmacies provide a convenient access to End of Life medicines throughout Coventry
and Warwickshire. At present there is a limit to the number of pharmacies
commissioners can commission to provide the End of Life medicines service. This is
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currently being reviewed, and a supplementary statement to this PNA will be produced
if there is any change in this service.


There are different sharps service collections in place which can be unclear to both the
public and pharmacies, such as the service provided by PHS which also collects
sharps. Because of this, the quantity of sharps collected by the locally commissioned
service Sharps Disposal in Warwick District has been minimal. To help with this the
following opportunities have been identified:
o Provide clarification on the different services to clear up confusion for
pharmacies and patients, including over the size of sharps containers accepted
with the different services.
o Provide better communication between pharmacies who provide a sharps
disposal service and GPs so better signposting can be done.
Additionally, consideration could be given to expanding the service to cover Coventry
and Warwickshire to create equitable access.
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INTRODUCTION
PURPOSE OF THE PHARMACEUTICAL NEEDS ASSESSMENT (PNA)
The purpose of the PNA is to assess local needs for pharmaceutical service provision across
Coventry and Warwickshire. It should identify any gaps in service or unmet needs of the local
population. It should also identify any services that pharmacies could provide to address
these needs, and to promote Coventry and Warwickshire’s population to improve uptake of
these services. It is a tool to enable Health and Wellbeing Boards (HWBs) to identify the
current and future commissioning of services required from pharmaceutical service providers.
Coventry City Council and Warwickshire City Council HWBs approached the development of
the 2022 PNA as a collaborative project, with one report being produced for both areas. This
decision was taken due to the interconnectivity of health and care systems across Coventry
and Warwickshire, the joint recommissioning of several services which community
pharmacies are involved in, and creating a consistency for a population who access services
across both areas.
The 2022 PNA replaces the 2018 PNA for both Coventry and Warwickshire, which were done
as separate reports.

BACKGROUND AND LEGISLATION
The responsibility for producing and updating PNAs was changed from Primary Care Trusts
(PCTs) to Health and Wellbeing Boards by The Health and Social Care Act 2012. In 2013 this
was followed by the NHS Pharmaceutical and Local Pharmaceutical Services Regulations
introducing a statutory requirement on Health and Wellbeing Boards to publish and update a
statement of needs for pharmaceutical services for their area. Local Authorities (LA) and
Integrated Care Boards (ICBs) have equal and joint responsibility for producing the Joint
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA), through the HWB.

NHS England uses PNAs when assessing applications for opening new pharmacies, and to
help make informed decisions on the commissioning of NHS funded services that are
provided by local community pharmacies and other pharmaceutical providers.
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A PNA published by a Health and Wellbeing Board has a maximum lifetime of three years,
after which a new PNA will need to be produced.
HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD DUTIES IN REGARD TO PNA
Health and Wellbeing Boards work to improve health and wellbeing and reduce inequalities
through partnership working and collaboration. Health and Wellbeing boards became
statutory bodies on the 1st of April 2013 and every Local Authority has a Health and Wellbeing
Board.
A revised PNA needs to be published within three years of a Health and Wellbeing Board
producing their first assessment. If significant changes take place to the availability of
pharmaceutical services the board are required to publish a revised assessment as soon as
reasonably practical, unless producing a revised assessment would be a disproportionate
response to those changes. If producing a revised assessment is deemed to be a
disproportionate response, a supplementary statement should be produced. The board will
publish subsequent PNAs every three years to comply with regulatory requirements.

SCOPE OF THE PNA
A PNA is defined as:
“The statement of the needs for pharmaceutical services which each HWB is required to
publish by the virtue of section 128A of the 2006 Act(1) (pharmaceutical needs assessments),
whether it is the statement of its first assessment or of any revised assessment, is referred to
in these Regulations as a pharmaceutical needs assessment.” http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2013/349/part/2/made
The PNA informs both professional bodies and the public about the need for pharmaceutical
services, and will consider pharmaceutical services as all services delivered through
pharmacies, dispensing doctors, or appliance contractors that are commissioned on a
national or local basis in Coventry and Warwickshire.

11
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EXCLUSIONS FROM THE PNA
Pharmacy provisions in prisons or in secondary care settings such as hospitals will not be
considered as part of the PNA. Whilst the PNA does not assess pharmaceutical services in
secondary care settings, it is important to ensure the smooth transition of patients moving in
and out of hospital that creates the seamless continuity of support around medicines.
Distance selling of medicines and appliances that residents may use are not considered by
the PNA. This is because they are available nationally and aren’t localised to a LA, ICB, or
NHS England area team. The service provision from these providers has therefore not
informed the decision-making process in the PNA.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR A PNA
A statement of the following must be included as a minimum, as set out in schedule 1 of the
NHS 2013 Regulations:
Necessary services – services which have been assessed as required to meet a
pharmaceutical need. This should include both their current provision (inside the Health and
Wellbeing board area and outside of their area within a range that may affect the provision
within the area), and any gaps, either current or likely to occur in the future.
Relevant services – services that have created better access to pharmaceutical services.
This should include both their current provision (inside the Health and Wellbeing board area
and outside of their area within a range that may affect the provision within the area), and any
gaps, either current or likely to occur in the future.
Other NHS services – Services that either impact the need for pharmaceutical services or
create better access to pharmaceutical services within the area. These are provided or
arranged by a LA, NHS England, a ICB, an NHS Trust or Foundation Trust.
Map of pharmaceutical services – a map showing the places where pharmaceutical
services are provided and assess the implications of distance to these places.
Explanation of assessment – an explanation of how the assessment was made, including
details of the public and pharmaceutical surveys that have been undertaken.
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APPROACH TO PNA
DETERMINING LOCALITIES
Warwickshire is a two-tier local authority and is made up of 5 district and borough areas with
an area of 1975km2, whereas Coventry is a single-tier authority with an area of 99km2. The
geographical size of Coventry is equivalent to one of the district or boroughs within
Warwickshire. Coventry is a high density area with a population of approximately 3100
individuals per square kilometre. Warwickshire has pockets of high density population but
also considerable rural areas, with a population of approximately 296 individuals per square
kilometre.
Coventry will be considered as one locality and Warwickshire will reflect it’s five districts and
boroughs. These localities are used for many of the Local Authority and Health and Wellbeing
Board resources and documents, and so creates logical cross referencing with the PNA. They
also correlate with the new JSNA Geographies that were approved by the JSNA Strategic
Group in June 2017.
The localities are therefore defined as (Figure 1):







Coventry
North Warwickshire Borough
Nuneaton & Bedworth Borough
Rugby Borough
Stratford-on-Avon District
Warwick District
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Figure 1: Map of localities
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For the purpose of this PNA, LSOA’s have been chosen as the unit of geography to capture
more granular differences in needs and services. LSOA’s are ideal for the PNA as they are
small enough to distinguish different characteristics of areas within the localities of Coventry
and Warwickshire, and large enough for statistical information to be meaningful.
Figure 2 shows the LSOA’s within Coventry:

Figure 2: Map of LSOA’s within Coventry
Source: SHAPE

Figure 3 shows the LSOA’s within Warwickshire:

15
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Figure 3: Map of LSOA’s in Warwickshire
Source: SHAPE
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PNA STEERING GROUP
The Health and Wellbeing Boards of Coventry and Warwickshire are approaching the
development of the PNA as a collaborative project, with one report being produced to cover
both Local Authorities, in accordance with the regulations.
The development of the PNA is being overseen by one multi-disciplinary steering group which
includes representation from organisations for both the Coventry and Warwickshire areas
such as the Warwickshire Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC), Coventry LPC,
Healthwatch and local ICBs. The steering group has the following responsibilities:


Reviewing the PNA to ensure it meets the statutory requirements.



Approving all public facing documentation.



Providing advice on the best method to integrate/align the PNA to the Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment (JSNA).



Providing advice and information to the Health and Wellbeing Boards about community
pharmacies in the area.



Providing advice and information to the Health and Wellbeing Boards about the
potentials of community pharmacy to address health inequalities as addressed by the
JSNA.



Providing leadership in developing a single robust PNA across Coventry and
Warwickshire.



Ensuring the engagement and involvement of relevant people/bodies in the
development of the PNA.

HOW THE ASSESSMENT WAS DONE
Pharmaceutical Needs Assessments were due to be renewed and published by Local
Authority Health and Wellbeing Boards in April 2021. Due to the pressures in response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, the Department of Health and Social Care announced that the
requirement to publish renewed Pharmaceutical Need Assessments was suspended until
October 2022.
The process of developing the PNA has taken into account the requirement to involve and
consult with patients and professionals about changes to health services. All specific
legislative requirements in relation to the development of PNAs were duly considered and
adhered to.
Stage 1
17
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A project management approach was used to develop the PNA and so a steering group was
established which met regularly during the development of the PNA. The views of
stakeholders were gathered through feedback in meetings, via telephone or feedback online
via email.
Stage 2
A pharmacy survey and a public survey were developed to capture the views of Coventry and
Warwickshire residents on the current pharmaceutical services provision available in
Coventry and Warwickshire. The content of the surveys was then approved by the steering
group. The surveys were undertaken in Feb/March 2022. Following the closure of the surveys
the responses were analysed.
Stage 3
Following the initial data collection period, results were collated and analysed in April/May
2022 and a summary of current provisions and the gaps in provision of pharmaceutical
services was identified and fed back into the draft report. The content of the PNA including
demographics, localities and background information was approved by the steering group.
In addition to taking account of all views submitted from the stakeholders outlined above, this
PNA considered several factors, including:


The size and demography of the population across Coventry and Warwickshire



Adequacy of access to pharmaceutical services across Coventry and Warwickshire



Differing needs of individual localities within Coventry and Warwickshire



NHS services provided in or outside Coventry and Warwickshire’s area which affect
the need for pharmaceutical services.



If further provision of pharmaceutical services would secure better access to
pharmaceutical services.



The impact of predicted changes to the size of the population, the demography of the
population and changing needs in the future which could lead to gaps in the provision
of pharmaceutical services.

Stage 4
As required by legislation, a 60-day consultation is necessary during the process of producing
this document.
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INFORMATION SOURCES
Various sources of information have been used to identify the local need and the priorities for
the PNA. These are:


Joint Strategic Needs Assessments



Coventry and Warwickshire Strategic Transformation Plan



Patient Experience Survey



Pharmacy Contractors Survey



Office of National Statistics (ONS), Census data 2011



Public Health Sources (i.e. Coventry City Council and Warwickshire County Council)



Healthwatch Annual Report 2016/17

This data has been combined to provide a picture of the Coventry and Warwickshire
population, their current and future health needs and how pharmaceutical services can be
used to support the Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Wellbeing Boards to improve the
health and wellbeing of the Coventry and Warwickshire population.
The following should be noted about the data in this PNA:


We will receive new census data in July 2022, however due to the consultation timeline
for report release before October 1st we will not receive this data in time to include in
this report. Once we have received the 2022 census data, should the current picture
and predications need updating, we will produce a supplementary statement noting
any updates.



There is a slight discrepancy between the pharmacies presented in the SHAPE
mapping tool and the formal pharmacy list received for this PNA. Whilst we
acknowledge the discrepancy, it has been decided that the SHAPE tool still reflects an
accurate picture of need within Coventry and Warwickshire, and therefore it is
appropriate to use.

EQUALITY ASSESSMENT
The Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) was introduced via the Equality Act 2010. It ensures
that Councils and other public bodies consider how different people will be affected by their
activities and services.
The council must have due regard to the need to:
19
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Eliminate discrimination, harassment, and victimisation.
Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected characteristic and
people who do not share it.
Foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and people
who do not share it.

PROCESS OF FORMAL CONSULTATION
Under the 2013 regulations, there is a requirement to consult at least once on a draft of the
PNA during the process and this consultation period must last for a minimum of 60 days.
The regulations set out that Health and Wellbeing Boards must consult the following bodies at
least once during the process of developing the PNA:


Any Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) for its area



Any Local Medical Committees (LMC) for its area



Any persons on the pharmaceutical lists and any dispensing doctors list for its area



Any LPS chemist in its area



Any Local Healthwatch organisation for its area



Any NHS trust or NHS foundation trust in its area



The National Health Service Commissioning Board (NHSCB) and any neighbouring
Health and Wellbeing Boards.
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OTHER RELEVANT WORK
JSNA
The JSNA1,2 provides the evidence base for understanding the needs of the local population.
It is used to inform the Health and Wellbeing Strategy, along with specific commissioning
decisions.
The JSNA contains a more complete analysis of health in Coventry and Warwickshire. In
Warwickshire a place based approach to the JSNA was taken between 2017-2020, which
focused on each of the 22 Warwickshire JSNA Geographies. Following that programme a
thematic approach has been adopted.
Coventry undertook a place-based approach between 2018-2020 producing a citywide JSNA
analytical profile, as well as profiles for each of the city’s eight Family Hub reach areas. In
addition to this, detailed statistical data and evidence is available in the Citywide Intelligence
Hub which provides tools to compare and contract metrics and indicators.

HEALTH INEQUALITIES PLAN
Reducing health inequalities is core to the role of the Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated
Care System (ICS). The ICS Health Inequalities Strategy sets out the system wide approach
to tackling health inequalities based on the Kings Fund Model of Population Health. It
recognises the importance of the wider determinants, healthy lifestyles, local communities
and health and care services in reducing health inequalities. The ICS has adopted the
Core20+5 framework3 for health inequalities; in addition to populations living in the more
deprived areas the ICS will specifically consider newly arrived and transient communities as
these groups experience significant health inequalities. The strategy will be delivered by
embedding reducing health inequalities across all programmes of work and prioritising
resources to communities with the greatest needs.

1

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/joint-strategic-needs-assessments-1 (accessed May 2022)

2

https://www.coventry.gov.uk/facts-coventry/joint-strategic-needs-assessment-jsna (accessed May 2022)

3

https://www.england.nhs.uk/about/equality/equality-hub/core20plus5/ (accessed May 2022)
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INTEGRATED CARE BOARD (ICB)
As part of the Health and Care Act 2022, 42 Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) will be
established in England on a statutory basis as of 1st July 2022. An ICS will include an
Integrated Care Board (ICB) which is a statutory NHS organisation responsible for developing
a plan for meeting the health needs of the population, managing the NHS budget, and
arranging for the provision of health services in the ICS area. Once these are legally
established the current Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) will be abolished.

HEALTHWATCH
Healthwatch is there to listen and understand the needs, experiences and concerns of its
local people and communities and how they experience health and social care services (such
as dentists, GPs, hospitals, and community pharmacies). They take this feedback to NHS and
other key decision makers to ensure they use feedback to improve services and standards of
care. Healthwatch supports individuals through our information and signposting service to find
reliable and trustworthy information about local services such as community pharmacy.
Healthwatch Coventry is provided by Voluntary Action Coventry, and the steering group is
made up of individual local people and local voluntary organisations who set the topics and
the direction of the Healthwatch work.
Healthwatch Warwickshire is an independent service for everyone who uses health and social
care services in Warwickshire and is governed by a strategic board to ensure the legal and
statutory obligations are met.

INTEGRATED PHARMACY MEDICINES OPTIMISATION (IPMO)
The NHS Five Year Forward View highlighted the need to communicate between
organisations4. In order to address this need, the formation of Sustainability and
Transformation Partnerships (STP) and the shift to Integrated Care Systems (ICS) occurred.

4

NHS England » NHS Five Year Forward View (accessed May 2022)
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More work is needed to deliver the best patient outcomes from medicines and value to the
taxpayer. This is a key priority for the Integrating NHS Pharmacy and Medicines Optimisation
programme. This programme relies on the expertise of pharmacy professionals to
systemically tackle the medicines optimisation priorities for the local population in an STP/ICS
footprint5.
Seven pilot sites were selected, one from each of the NHS regions. The main finding of these
sites has been that for a successful local medicine optimisations programme a named
system-wide lead supported by a collaborative senior leadership group with a pharmacy
professional lead role sitting in the STP/ICS structure is essential6.
The board meets regularly following several workstreams. Representation on the IPMO
includes all the Chief Pharmacists from the Trusts, Head of Medicines Management of the
ICB, Chief Executive Officer LPC, and Chair of LPN for Pharmacy.
From an IPMO perspective, the group have prioritised the following for the Coventry and
Warwickshire system:











5

Workforce/Training & Education
Digital Medicines
Clinical Pharmacy
Aseptic Production
Medicines Supply/Medicines Value
Quality Improvement & Surveillance
Medicines Safety & Governance
Emergency Department – Reducing unnecessary attendance through Community
Pharmacy (ED CPCS)
Discharge Medicines Service (DMS)
Single ICS Formulary

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/integrating-nhs-pharmacy-and-medicines-optimisation-into-sustainability-and-

transformation-partnerships-and-integrated-care-systems/ (accessed May 2022)
6

https://www.buckslpc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/IPMO_Guidance_Final.pdf (accessed May 2022)
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LOCAL PICTURE
In this section we will be discussing the local demographics within Coventry and
Warwickshire. We have identified key demographics that have an impact on community
pharmacy usage such as:


People aged 55+ are more likely to use community pharmacy on a regular basis



People from ethnically diverse communities may require consideration when accessing
pharmacy services, especially regarding the diversity of languages spoken across
Coventry and Warwickshire



People who live in areas of deprivation are more likely to have a shorter healthy life
expectancy and are therefore more likely to need access to healthcare services earlier,
including community pharmacy



Areas of high population density will have higher demand for community pharmacy, so
it is important to consider new housing developments as an indicator of population and
population density



In the lifetime of this PNA there is a cost of living crisis which may affect people being
able to afford over the counter medications



It was acknowledged in the public survey that car travel was the most popular way to
access community pharmacies, therefore it is important to consider car ownership and
potential change in travel choice due to the cost of living crisis

POPULATION
In 2020, the ONS estimated the usual resident population of Warwickshire to be 583,786 split
between 288,334 (49%) males and 295,452 (51%) females. Within Coventry, the ONS
estimated the population to be 379,387 persons, of whom 193,290 (51%) were males and
186,097 (49%) were females. When compared to England, Warwickshire has an older
population, with 27% of the population being aged 60 or over compared to 24% in England. In
comparison, Coventry has a younger population profile with 17% of the population aged 60 or
over and 37% aged between 20-39. The age distribution varies across Warwickshire with
more rural areas such as North Warwickshire and Stratford-on-Avon having older populations
and Warwick District having a large population of those aged between 20-29 (24,331, 17%).

% Population
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Figure 4: Mid 2020 Population estimates for males and females in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: ONS Mid-year population estimates 2020

Age
Group

Coventry

Warwickshire

North
Warwickshire

Nuneaton
&
Bedworth

Rugby

Stratfordon-Avon

Warwick

0-19

25%

22%

21%

24%

25%

21%

22%

20-39

37%

24%

22%

25%

24%

20%

29%

40-59

21%

27%

28%

27%

27%

27%

25%

60+

17%

27%

28%

25%

24%

32%

24%

Table 1: Percentage age breakdown between localities
Source: ONS Mid-year population estimates 2020

In the three years to mid-2020, the population of both Coventry and Warwickshire increased
but the drivers of this growth differed. In Coventry, net internal migration was negative at
9,550 meaning more people left to live elsewhere in the country than those who moved in.
Net international migration into Coventry was far higher at 24,987 leaving Coventry with a
population 15,437 higher in 2020 compared to 2017.
25
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In Warwickshire, internal and international migration were both net positive, with internal
migration making up 86% of the total net increase.
The population of both Coventry and Warwickshire are projected to increase in the future. By
2030, the population of Coventry is projected to increase to 419,366 persons (10.5%) whilst
Warwickshire is projected to increase to 630,395 (8%). All districts within Warwickshire are
projected to increase in population with the largest increases in North Warwickshire (11%)
and Stratford-on-Avon (12%).
2030 PROJECTED PERCENTAGE OF POPULATION (%)
Age Group

Coventry

+/- 2020

Warwickshire

+/- 2020

0-19
20-39
40-59
60+

25
36
21
18

+0.3
-0.6
-0.2
+0.4

22
24
25
30

-0.4
-0.4
-2.1
+3.0

Table 2: percentage of projected population by age group in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: ONS population projections (2020, reference period 2018)

By 2030, there is projected to be a 3 percentage point increase in those aged 60 and over in
Warwickshire, with a decline in those primarily in the 40-59 age group. This shows that
Warwickshire has an aging population on average. Coventry, in contrast, has a projected
population structure that shows little change.
It is worth noting that these population figures are based on census data with more recent
indicators like GP registrations used to estimate the current and project the future population.
Whilst there was a census completed in 2021, the most recent available data at the time of
writing is from 2011. The further away from a census, the less accurate estimates based on
this data become.

ETHNICITY
The Census (2011) is the most reliable study into the ethnicity composition of the population.
Since this data is ten years old now, it should be viewed as a starting point whilst looking at
other sources such as the school census. The School Census collects ethnicity data yearly
which is provided by all state-funded schools in England. Comparing the 2011 Census data
with the 2021 School Census, population changes in ethnicity can be estimated and
projected. The population of Coventry is more ethnically diverse than the population of
Warwickshire with 26% of the population reporting an ethnicity of non-white. (Figure 5),
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compared with Warwickshire’s 7%. This figure varies across Warwickshire with Rugby and
Warwick reporting 10% and 9% respectively.

Figure 5: Total Population breakdown by Ethnicity
Source: Census 2011

When looking at the School Census ethnicity composition, it’s important to remember that this
is a function of which population groups are growing, either by having children or through
migration, not a direct comparison to total population data. The 2021 school population is
more diverse than the 2011 Census data, with Coventry reporting 44% non-white and
Warwickshire 15%.
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Figure 6: Child Ethnicity Breakdown
Source: Child School Census 2020/21

HOUSEHOLD LANGUAGES
The 2011 Census also recorded the main language spoken in each household. In Coventry in
2011, only 84.6% of households had all occupants over the age of 16 speaking English as
their main language. By comparison, 95% of households in Warwickshire were within this
category. Furthermore, in 8.7% of Coventry households and 2.4% of Warwickshire
households, English was not the main language of any occupant. The 2011 Census
demonstrated that in Coventry, Nuneaton and Warwick Panjabi was the other most utilised
main language whereas in North Warwickshire, Rugby and Stratford this was Polish.
This diversity of language is somewhat reflected in the more recent data of the 2020/21
School Census in which the first languages of pupils were recorded. It was noted that in
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Coventry, English was not the first language for 33.4% of pupils and in Warwickshire it was
not the first language for 10.9% of pupils. This can be compared to England’s national
average of pupils who do not speak English as their first language of 19.3%
Our current survey demonstrated that a pharmacy that spoke multiple languages was not a
high priority. However, as our survey underrepresents BAME groups, language diversity
might be something important to consider in the future to maintain accessibility to all.

Main Language

All categories: English as a household
language
All people aged 16 and over in
household have English as a main
language (English or Welsh in Wales)
At least one but not all people aged 16
and over in household have English as a
main language (English or Welsh in
Wales)
No people aged 16 and over in
household but at least one person aged
3 to 15 has English as a main language
(English or Welsh in Wales)
No people in household have English as
a main language (English or Welsh in
Wales)

Coventry

Warwickshire

number

%

number

%

128,592

100.0

231,005

100.0

108,756

84.6

219,506

95.0

6,987

5.4

5,248

2.3

1,679

1.3

704

0.3

11,170

8.7

5,547

2.4

Table 3: Main Language in a Household
Source: Census 2011

INDEX OF MULTIPLE DEPRIVATION
All the Lower-layer Super Output Areas (LSOAs) in England (32,844) can be ranked
according to their Index of Multiple Deprivation score. This allows users to identify the most
and least deprived areas in England and to compare whether one area is more deprived than
another. There are 195 LSOAs in Coventry with an average population of 1,900 residents. An
area has a higher deprivation score than another if there is a higher proportion of people living
there who are classed as deprived.
A geographical area itself is not deprived: it is the circumstances and lifestyles of the people
living there that affect its deprivation score. It is important to remember that not everyone
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living in a deprived area is deprived, and that not all people experiencing deprivation live in
deprived areas.
Figure 7 shows the LSOAs in Coventry ranked from most deprived to least deprived. The map
shows particular areas of deprivation from the city centre into the North East of the city, as
well as in the South East and pockets in the South West.

Figure 7: Coventry LSOAs by deprivation decile
Source: Index of Multiple Deprivation 2019

Figure 8 shows the LSOAs in Warwickshire ranked from most deprived (dark blue) to least
deprived (light blue). The map shows particular areas of deprivation around North
Warwickshire, Nuneaton and Bedworth, and Rugby.
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Decile 1

Decile 10

Figure 8: Warwickshire LSOAs by deprivation decile
Source: Index of Multiple Deprivation 2019

The SHAPE tool allows us to map pharmacies and other primary and secondary care settings
across England. It also allows us to look at these with reference to the highest 20% of LSOAs
on the IMD scale, Figure 9 shows us just these highest 20% of LSOAs.
31
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Figure 9: IMD with most deprived 20% in red outlines for Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: SHAPE

Figure 10 shows how IMD ranking has changed over time. An area which has “Fallen” by one
or two deciles means that an LSOA has become relatively more deprived, where as an area
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which has “Risen” by one or two deciles means that an LSOA has become relatively less
deprived.

Key

“Fallen” means that an
LSOA has become
relatively more deprived
“Risen” means that an
LSOA has become
relatively less deprived

Figure 10: IMD change in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: IMD 2015 & 2019
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Figure 11 focuses on Coventry, where three-quarters of LSOAs have risen by at least one
decile. There is a pattern of greatest relative improvement in areas around the city centre,
including parts of Hillfields and Charterhouse, radiating Southwards to parts of Cheylesmore
and Eastwards to parts of Stoke and Binley. These are also the areas that have seen most
notable and persistent relative improvement since the IMD 2010.
More recently, since 2015, there has also been a concentration of relative improvement near
the city centre to the West, in Chapelfields and by Holyhead Road and Allesley Old Road.
The recent improvements are often found in areas where students live, suggesting that the
increase in full-time students studying in the city has been a factor in the improving
deprivation measures.

Figure 11: IMD change in Coventry
Source: IMD 2015 & 2019

Figure 12 shows the percentage of older people affected by income deprivation in Coventry
and Warwickshire. Areas with a high percentage include areas within Coventry, Nuneaton
and Bedworth, Rugby, and Leamington.
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Figure 12: Percentage of older people affected by income deprivation
Source: SHAPE
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RURAL DEPRIVATION INDEX FOR HEALTH
The Rural Deprivation Index of Health is a new index that is designed to be more targeted for
relevance to healthcare than the Index of Multiple Deprivation. Figure 13 shows that there are
fewer LSOAs in red for Coventry and Warwickshire to indicate the lowest (most deprived)
10% on the Rural Deprivation Index for Health than there are for the lowest 20% of the IMD.
These areas are still concentrated in Coventry, Bedworth, Nuneaton and Atherstone.

Figure 13: Rural Deprivation Index for Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: SHAPE
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LIFE EXPECTANCY
Life expectancy, on average, has fallen during the year 2020 for both men and women in
Coventry and Warwickshire. Between the years 2018-20 a man was expected to live to an
age of 79.31 and a woman to 83.07. However, in 2020 this is now 78.3 years, and 82.7 years
respectively for men and women. This is more noticeable in the male population, especially
those in Coventry where a drop in 1.77 years is seen over the year 2020. As male sex is a
known factor for COVID-19 mortality, this drop in life expectancy might be due to the impact
of COVID-19.
The areas of increased deprivation (Coventry, Nuneaton, Bedworth, and North Warwickshire)
continue to have the lowest life expectancy. The most deprived areas, in England, had more
than double the mortality rate from COVID-19 when compared to the least deprived areas, for
both males and females. Therefore, we can expect COVID-19 to have affected the life
expectancy in these areas with increased deprivation.

Male Life Expectancy at Birth over Time (3/1 Year Range)
82
81.37

81

80.89

80

79.67

79

78.71

78

77.97

80.9

79.9

78.5
77.7

77.25

77

76.5

76

76.1

75

3 Year Range

1 Year
Range

Coventry

North Warwickshire

Nuneaton and Bedworth

Rugby

Stratford-on-Avon

Warwick

Figure 14: Male Life Expectancy at Birth over Time (3/1 Year Range)
Source: Fingertips
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Female Life Expectancy at Birth over Time (3/1 Year Range)
86
85.01

85

84.5

84.22

84

83.8
83.61
83.2

83
81.97

82

82

81.95

81.5

81.67

81

81.2

80
79

3 Year Range
Coventry

North Warwickshire

Nuneaton and Bedworth

1 Year Range
Rugby

Stratford-on-Avon

Warwick

Figure 15: Female Life Expectancy at Birth over Time (3/1 Year Range)
Source: Fingertips

HOUSEHOLDS & HOUSING DEVELOPMENT PROJECTIONS
Table 4 shows the type and number of households across the 6 localities of this PNA. As
seen in the population subchapter, Coventry has a high proportion of people aged 20 – 35
than Warwickshire, which can be seen in this figure with the high number of full-time student
households in Coventry.
North
Coventry
Warwickshire
Single Family Household

Nuneaton
and
Bedworth

Rugby

StratfordWarwick
on-Avon

75,186

17,709

34,720

27,494

34,498

35,403

17,449

2,407

5,708

3,865

4,019

5,053

All children non-dependent

5,053

899

1,735

1,190

1,486

1,705

Dependent Children

12,396

1,508

3,973

2,675

2,533

3,348

37,696

9,904

18,939

15,243

19,898

19,657

Lone parent

Married or civil partnership couple
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All children non-dependent

7,204

2,007

3,680

2,245

3,097

3,077

Dependent Children

18,355

3,961

8,130

7,090

8,685

9,243

No Children

12,137

3,936

7,129

5,908

8,116

7,337

11,071

2,911

5,492

4,451

4,444

5,690

587

179

263

183

187

191

Dependent Children

4,989

1,303

2,648

1,812

1,612

1,791

No Children

5,495

1,429

2,581

2,456

2,645

3,708

All aged 65 and over

8,970

2,487

4,581

3,935

6,137

5,003

One Person Household

40,148

6,776

15,090

11,784

14,804

18,600

Aged 65 and over

15,353

3,120

6,432

4,979

7,482

7,196

Other

24,795

3,656

8,658

6,805

7,322

11,404

13,258

1,327

2,901

2,597

2,626

4,676

All aged 65 and over

302

66

136

123

176

138

All full-time Students

2,823

1

8

13

40

977

Other

6,009

708

1,570

1,558

1,621

2,331

With dependent children

4,124

552

1,187

903

789

1,230

128,592

25,812

52,711

41,875

51,928

58,679

Cohabiting couple
All children non-dependent

Other Household Type

Grand Total
Table 4: Types of Household by Locality
Source: Census 2011

Figure 16 shows the net housing completions by Fiscal Year and Local Authority since the
last PNA in 2018. A high number of completions can be seen in Coventry and Stratford-onAvon, with the lowest being in North Warwickshire.
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Net Housing Completions by Fiscal Year and Local Authority
2500

2295

No. Dwellings

2000

1500

1499

1,386

1,293

1,458

1239

1000
497

1,168
1,050
939

1,031

859

641

578

619

500

601

298

203

841 832

748

589

223

151

0
17/18

18/19

19/20

20/21

Fiscal Year
Stratford-on-Avon

Nuneaton and Bedworth

Warwick District

Rugby

North Warwickshire

Coventry

Figure 16: Net Housing Completions by Fiscal Year and Local Authority
Source: Authority monitoring reports from Warwickshire Boroughs and Districts & Coventry City Council website

Figure 17 shows the projected housing completions by Fiscal Year and Local Authority until
2028/29. Over the next 3 years there is a noticeable increase in completions in Coventry, and
Nuneaton and Bedworth, whilst the number of completions in Stratford-on-Avon decreases
over the next 3 years.
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Figure 17: Projected Housing Completions by Fiscal Year and Local Authority
Source: Warwickshire Boroughs and Districts & Coventry City Council

Figure 18 maps the housing construction sites in Warwickshire and Coventry with 300
dwellings or more that have planning permission granted, or are to be started, to continue, or
to be completed in the next five years. The circles map where these sites are, and the size
and colour correlate to the size of the site. The largest site is located to the East of Rugby,
with the next largest sites in the North West of Coventry, Lighthorne Heath in Stratford-onAvon, and Lower Quinton in Stratford-on-Avon.
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Figure 18: Housing Construction sites in Warwickshire and Coventry with 300 dwellings or more that have planning permission
granted, or are to be started, to continue, or to be completed in the next five years
Source: Warwickshire Districts & Boroughs and Coventry City Council
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COST OF LIVING CRISIS
A cost of living crisis started in the second half of 2021 and is rapidly accelerating in first half
of 2022. There is no indication that the cost of living crisis will be fully resolved within the
duration of this PNA period. While this is primarily around home energy, fuel for vehicles, and
food, it is affecting all areas of spending and debt levels. Other areas of concern that have
already been noted by the local branch of Citizens Advice are the cost of public transportation
and the cost of prescriptions. There is a reported reduction in subscriptions to online
services7, as well as anecdotal reports of some cancellations of home Internet services.
Therefore, there are ongoing risks to access to pharmaceutical services via: the direct cost of
prescriptions, the cost of physical access via car or public transport, as well as the cost of
digital access to online pharmacies.

CAR OWNERSHIP
Consideration regarding car ownership is important due to accessibility of community
pharmacy and the rising pressure of cost of living, including fuel prices. Our survey showed
that 46.5% of respondents use cars/motorbike/van transportation, whilst 42% walk. This may
certainly have an impact on how residents access pharmacies. Almost all of Warwickshire is
within a 15-minute drive to a pharmacy, the exceptions being in South and Southeast of
Stratford-on-Avon District, which are rural areas with low population density. The majority of
Coventry is within a 5-minute drive to a pharmacy and all of Coventry is within a 15- minute
drive. In addition to this most of these deprived areas in Coventry and Warwickshire are
covered within a 16-minute cycle time.
With rising fuel prices, 44% of people have already driven their car less, and this is projected
to increase. It is important to note that the 40-year high of inflation in April 2022 and the
increase in petrol prices may lead the public to prefer to walk or take public transport 8. 72% of
respondents in a Savanta survey of 4,011 UK adults on 10 June 2022 said that they had cut
down on car journeys to save money in the previous 6 months9.

7

https://news.sky.com/story/more-than-four-in-five-britons-concerned-about-rising-cost-of-living-poll-for-sky-

news-suggests-12614622 Accessed June 2022
8

https://resoluationfoundation.org/publications/cap-off/ Accessed June 2022

9

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-61813857 Accessed June 2022
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Figure 19: Percentage of households by access to a car or van and Local Authority
Source: Census 2011
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GENERAL HEALTH NEEDS
PHYSICAL HEALTH
There are five conditions referenced within this section. How pharmacy supports these
conditions is detailed in the “Pharmacy Provisions and Access” and “Pharmacy Services”
chapters. What follows here is an overview of these conditions and the local rates across
Coventry and Warwickshire.
Smoking
Smoking is the biggest cause of preventable deaths in England, accounting for more than
80,000 premature deaths each year.10 Smoking prevalence in adults aged 18+ has been
falling nationally. In 2020 in England smoking prevalence was at 12.1% of adults aged 18+.
Warwickshire is the same as the England rate (12.1%) whilst Coventry is slightly higher at
13.1% of adults aged 18+11.
There is a clear relationship between smoking prevalence and affluence. People living in the
most deprived areas are more likely to smoke than those living in the least deprived areas.
Smoking prevalence is higher for those in routine and manual, as opposed to managerial and
professional occupations. Most marginalised populations have very high rates of smoking –
those who access services for drug and alcohol dependency usually also smoke tobacco.
Smoking in pregnancy results in an increased risk of complications during labour and risk of
miscarriage, premature birth, stillbirth, low birth weight, sudden unexpected death in infancy,
and infant mortality. Table 5 shows the percentage of women smoking at the time of booking
an appointment with their midwife. Compared to the England average, Coventry has a higher
percentage and Warwickshire has a lower percentage.

10

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/health-improvement/smoking-tobacco-

control/1#:~:text=Smoking%20is%20the%20biggest%20preventable,of%20adults%20in%20Warwickshire%20s
moke. (accessed May 2022)
11

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/search/2020%20definition#page/3/gid/1000042/pat/402/par/E10000031/ati/401/are/
E07000218/iid/93798/age/168/sex/4/cat/-1/ctp/-1/yrr/1/cid/4/tbm/1/page-options/car-do-0 (accessed May 2022)
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Table 5: Percentage smoking in early pregnancy
Source: Fingertips

In 2019/20 smoking was responsible for 506,100 hospital admissions12. This represents 4% of
all hospital admissions during that time period. As smoking has an impact on various systems
of the body it can be attributable to many diseases such as respiratory, circulatory and
cancer. There are many methods to stop smoking, prescriptions being one of them. During
2019/20, 710 thousand prescription items were dispensed to help people stop smoking.
Currently there is ongoing work to encourage people to stop smoking in hospitals and to
support them in the community.

Alcohol
Alcohol misuse is when you drink in a harmful way or when you are dependent on alcohol.
Men and women are advised not to drink more than 14 units of alcohol a week on a regular
basis. Short term risks of alcohol misuse include accidents and injuries, violent behaviour,
unprotected sex, loss of personal possessions and alcohol poisoning. Long term effects
increase your risk for heart disease, stroke, liver disease, liver cancer, bowel cancer, mouth

12

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/statistics-on-smoking/statistics-on-smoking-

england-2020 (accessed May 2022)
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cancer, breast cancer and pancreatitis. As well as these serious problems, long-term alcohol
misuse can lead to other problems such as unemployment, divorce, domestic abuse, and
homelessness13.
The rate for admission episodes for alcohol-related conditions per 100,000 has risen
nationally from 473.2 per 100,000 in 2016/17 to 494.4 in 2018/19. Larger increases have
been seen in both Coventry and Warwickshire over that period, with Coventry increasing from
578.9 per 100,000 in 2016/17 to 691.8 in 2018/19, and Warwickshire increasing from 452.1
per 100,000 in 2016/17 to 525.4 in 2018/19.

Substance Misuse
Substance misuse develops when a person continually takes a substance that changes the
way that person thinks and feels. This includes drugs, alcohol, and food. The most commonly
misused substances are stimulants, opiates, cigarettes, alcohol, and food. Misusing
substances can affect both your physical and mental health, and can affect the way you
behave, causing problems with relationships, jobs, and daily life14.
The rate for hospital admissions due to substance misuse in 15-24-year-olds in England for
2018/19 to 2020/21 is 81.2 per 100,000. Coventry has a lower rate at 66.5 per 100,000, and
Warwickshire has a similar rate of 83.8 per 100,000.
The number of people living with chronic Hepatitis C virus infection in England has fallen
dramatically by 37% since 2015 to 81,000 in 2020, with many of those drawn from
marginalised and underserved groups in society such as those who inject drugs. In Coventry
and Warwickshire this decrease is largely driven by new treatments worked on by Change
Grow Live (CGL) and University Hospital Coventry & Warwickshire (UHCW) to get drug users
into treatment and completing their drug regimen. Despite this decrease it is still important to
retain focus to control and minimise community transmission.

Healthy Weight
Being overweight or obese can increase the risk of developing a range of health problems
such as coronary heart disease (CHD), type 2 diabetes, some cancers, stroke, as well as

13

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/alcohol-misuse/ (accessed May 2022)

14

https://www.bsmhft.nhs.uk/service-user-and-carer/service-user-information/common-mental-health-

conditions/substance-misuse/ (accessed May 2022)
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reducing life expectancy. The consequences of obesity can also have adverse social effects
through discrimination and social exclusion.
The percentage of adults 18+ who are classified as overweight or obese in England has
remained level over time, from 72.7% in 2016/17 to 72.1% in 2019/20. In Coventry it has also
remained level, from 64.3% in 2016/17 to 65.4% in 2019/20, however in Warwickshire there
has been a rise in levels, from 58.6% in 2016/17 to 63% in 2019/20.
Sexual Health
Teenage pregnancy and early motherhood have been associated with poor education
attainment, poor physical and mental health, and deprivation. In England the under 18s
conception rate per 1,000 females aged 15-17 is 13. In Coventry this is higher at 19.5, and in
Warwickshire it is a similar level at 13.2.
The England rate for New STI diagnoses was increasing from 817 per 100,000 in 2016 to 917
per 100,000 in 2019. It then had a sudden fall in 2020 to 619 per 100,000 (possibly impacted
by the pandemic). Warwickshire has seen a decrease from 651 per 100,000 in 2016 to 625
per 100,000 in 2019 before a similar fall to 422 per 100,000 in 2020. Coventry has also seen
a decrease from 866 per 100,000 in 2016 to 786 per 100,00 in 2019 before a similar fall to
619 per 100,000 in 2020.

LONG TERM CONDITIONS
There are five long term conditions referenced within this section. How pharmacy supports
these conditions is detailed in the Current Provisions and Services chapter. What follows here
is an overview of these conditions and the local rates across Coventry and Warwickshire.
Cancer
One in every two people in England will be told they have cancer at some point in their lives.
The NHS Long Term Plan15 aims to help an extra 55,000 people each year to survive for five
years or more following their cancer diagnosis by 2028. This will include improving national
screening programmes, giving faster access to diagnostic tests, investing in cutting edge
treatments and technologies, and making sure more patients can quickly benefit from precise,
highly personalised treatments as medical science advances.

15

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/areas-of-work/cancer/ (accessed May 2022)
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The percentage of deaths with underlying cause of cancer in all ages has stayed at a similar
level nationally, with the percentage in 2016 being 28% and in 2019 27.9%. In 2020 this saw
a decrease to 24.3%, perhaps due to access to health services during the pandemic.
Warwickshire has shown a slight increase between 2016 (26.7%) to 2019 (28.1%) before
seeing a similar drop in 2020 to 24.3%. Coventry has stayed at a similar level, with 27.1% in
2016 and 27.2% in 2019, before a similar drop in 2020 to 22.5%.
The Cancer in Coventry & Warwickshire report (2016)16 highlighted that improved access to
smoking cessation services particularly among vulnerable groups, the delivery of alcohol brief
interventions in primary care and through commissioned services, and consideration of
primary care services can improve access to screening programmes, particularly for
vulnerable groups.

Cardiovascular Disease (CVD)
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is an overarching term to describe all diseases affecting the
heart and circulatory system, including coronary heart disease (CHD), angina, heart attack,
congenital heart disease and stroke.
The England rate for under 75 mortality from all cardiovascular diseases in 2020 was 73.8 per
100,000 population. The Coventry rate was higher at 107.2 per 100,000 whilst the
Warwickshire rate was similar to the England rate at 78.5 per 100,000.
CVD risk increases with age and men are more likely to develop CVD at an earlier age. The
more CVD risk factors an individual has the higher their risk of developing CVD. There have
been significant advancements in treating CVD and understanding the importance of lifestyle
in CVD development. However, for a continued reduction in the rate of premature mortality
from CVD, there must be a focus on prevention.17

Diabetes
Diabetes is one of the UK’s biggest health issues and is currently rising. The impact and
complications of diabetes can include blindness, amputations, and early death. Diabetes

16

https://api.warwickshire.gov.uk/documents/WCCC-630-1186 (accessed May 2022)

17

Narrowing the Gaps in Warwickshire (accessed May 2022)
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costs the NHS nearly £10 billion a year, 80% of which is spent trying to manage avoidable
complications18.
Nationally the prevalence of diabetes in people 17+ has been increasing from 6.7% in
2016/17 to 7.1% in 2020/21. That pattern can be seen on a local level, with Warwickshire
increasing from 6.4% in 2016/17 to 6.8% in 2020/21 and Coventry increasing from 6.7% in
2016/17 to 7% in 2020/21.

Mental Health
Improved mental health and wellbeing is associated with a range of better outcomes for
people of all ages and backgrounds. These include improved physical health, life expectancy
and better educational achievement. Coventry and Warwickshire Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services (CAMHS)19 offers a comprehensive range of services that provide
help and treatment to children and young people experiencing emotional or behavioural
difficulties. Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust, as well as other organisations
across the area, offer a range of support for people aged 16+.
The estimated prevalence of common mental disorders of the population aged 16 and over in
England is 16.9%. Coventry is higher than the England rate at 19.1%, whereas Warwickshire
is lower at 14.8%.

Respiratory
Respiratory disease affects one in five people in England and is the 3rd biggest cause of
death after cancer and cardiovascular disease. Both incidence and mortality rates are highest
in more disadvantaged groups and areas of social deprivation, with this gap continuing to
grow and leading to worse health outcomes. This in part is due to the most deprived
communities having higher smoking rates, exposure to air pollution, poor housing conditions
and more exposure to occupational hazards20.

18

https://diabetescw.co.uk/ (accessed May 2022)

19

https://cwrise.com/ (accessed May 2022)

20

https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/clinical-policy/respiratory-disease/ (accessed May 2022)
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The under 75 mortality rate from respiratory disease in 2020 for England was 29.4 per
100,000 population. Coventry had a higher rate of 41 per 100,000 population, Warwickshire
had a lower rate of 24 per 100,000 population.

COVID-19
In December 2019 a case of pneumonia from a new strain of coronavirus termed COVID-19
was detected. By March 2020 this virus had spread to 114 countries, led to 4291 deaths and
a pandemic was declared21.
In order to limit the spread of the virus, the Government implemented a range of infection
control measures including isolation of cases and close contacts, closure of schools, as well
as requiring restaurants, pubs and a range of other “close contact” businesses to close. There
was also a limitation of gatherings of more than two people from separate households, and
mandatory wearing of face coverings. The above came into effect in March 2020 22.
Throughout the pandemic these control measures were increased and relaxed over the
course of a number of waves, before being gradually lifted. At the time of writing, national
policy has shifted to an approach of “living safely with COVID-19”, with ongoing
recommendations to: remain at home and avoid contact with others when unwell, wear a face
covering in indoor public places and ensure they are well ventilated, and get fully vaccinated
against COVID-1923.
It is important to recognise how Community Pharmacies have supported the public during the
COVID-19 pandemic; this includes remaining open and offering a face-to-face service
throughout, supporting the testing and vaccination programme and offering advice to people
who were not able to make a GP appointment.
COVID-19 has led to an increase in workload as there has been a significant increase in
requests for healthcare advice. This has also been compounded by the decrease in workforce
with the main cause being sickness from COVID-19 and self-isolation. This combination has
led to increased pressure on staff and having to reduce services provided and at times

21

https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/coronavirus-covid-19/novel-coronavirus-2019ncov (accessed May 2022)

22

https://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/sites/default/files/publications/lifting-lockdown-how-approachcoronavirus-exit-strategy_1.pdf (accessed May 2022)
23

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-response-living-with-covid-19/covid-19-response-livingwith-covid-19#living-with-covid-19 (accessed May 2022)
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opening hours. The above has caused a negative impact on pharmacy team members’
wellbeing24. This is important to bear in mind when the public depend so heavily on
community pharmacies.
Vaccinations
The UK was the first country in the world to authorise the use of Pfizer and Oxford /
AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccines. The first ever COVID-19 vaccination outside clinical trials
was administered at University Hospital of Coventry and Warwickshire on 8 th December
202025.
From our survey only 15 of our 161 pharmacies that responded offer the COVID-19
vaccination. However, if commissioned an additional 104 pharmacies would provide this
service. At the height of the pandemic, 24 pharmacies were delivering vaccinations.
Currently the vaccination scheme is expanding to include those aged 5-11 years old.
Figure 20 shows the count of the population ages 16+ who have not had any doses of a
COVID vaccine, from GP registration data linked to NIMS, last updated 17th June 2022. The
darker the area, the more people have not had any doses of a COVID vaccine, with the red
areas being the highest 10% of areas.

24

https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs2022-Pharmacy-Pressures-Survey.pdf (accessed May 2022)

25

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-marks-one-year-since-deploying-worlds-first-covid-19-vaccine
(accessed May 2022)
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Figure 20: Count of population 16+ who have not received any doses of a COVID-19 vaccine
Source: SHAPE

Testing
In order to keep this virus under surveillance the Government supported testing and tracing.
Lateral flow test kits were supplied to the public, some through pharmacies. For the majority
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of the pandemic positive lateral flow tests were confirmed with a polymerase chain reaction
test and social isolation ensued. Positive results would be reported to the NHS Test and
Trace service, which also aided in contact tracing and providing isolation advice 26. At the time
of writing the distribution of free Lateral Flow Test kits from pharmacies has ended as the
Governments leans away from mass COVID-19 testing, although some pharmacies offer to
purchase.

Long COVID
The persistence of symptoms of COVID-19 for greater than four weeks after infection is
referred to as long COVID, or post- COVID-19- syndrome27. A few of the most common
symptoms include fatigue, shortness of breath, loss of smell and loss of taste. An estimated
1.3 million people living in private households in the UK (2.1% of the population) were
experiencing self-reported long COVID as of 2 January 2022. Of these people, 63% report
that the symptoms have impacted their day-to-day activities in a negative manner28. A recent
review by UKHSA demonstrated that those who are vaccinated are less likely to report
symptoms of long COVID than those who remain unvaccinated29. Specialist services that
support those with long COVID continue to be a focus for the NHS.
For pharmacies, COVID-19 has led to an increase in workload as there has been a significant
increase in requests for healthcare advice. This has also been compounded by the decrease
in workforce with the main cause being sickness from COVID-19 and self-isolation. This
combination has led to increased pressure on staff and having to reduce services provided
and at times opening hours. The above has caused a negative impact on pharmacy team
members wellbeing30. This is important to bear in mind when the public depend so heavily on
community pharmacies.

26

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works#how-nhs-test-and-trace-helps-fight-the-virus
(accessed May 2022)
27

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/long-term-effects-of-coronavirus-long-covid/ (accessed
May 2022)
28

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/conditionsanddiseases/bulletins/pr
evalenceofongoingsymptomsfollowingcoronaviruscovid19infectionintheuk/3february2022 (accessed May 2022)
29

https://ukhsa.koha-ptfs.co.uk/cgi-bin/koha/opac-retrieve-file.pl?id=fe4f10cd3cd509fe045ad4f72ae0dfff
(accessed May 2022)
30

https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs2022-Pharmacy-Pressures-Survey.pdf (accessed May 2022)
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It is important to note that people who have an underlying health condition are more at risk of
developing long COVID. This may highlight the need for early intervention and prevention with
health conditions through screening, health promotion and lifestyle campaigns.

Mental Health in COVID-19
COVID-19 has impacted mental health alongside physical health. A survey carried out by the
mental health charity Mind during the months of March and May 2021 found that nearly half
(46%) of adults say their mental health has got much worse since the beginning of the first
national lockdown. Approximately one in six (16%) adults had accessed mental health
services for the first time during the pandemic. Contributing factors to worsening of mental
health include lack of personal contact with loved ones, loneliness and financial worries.
Nearly half (48%) of those receiving benefits mentioned that their financial situation had
worsened their mental health31. There is likely to be an ongoing mental health need after the
pandemic as seen with previous coronavirus outbreaks (SARS &MERS) where there was a
considerable prevalence of post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, and anxiety beyond 6
months32.
Increasing mental health concerns may increase pressure on pharmacies with patients
accessing health and wellbeing and lifestyle opportunities, with pharmacies supporting and
signposting into other relevant services.

Health inequalities and COVID-19
Health inequalities are due to unequal distribution of social determinants of health such as
housing and employment that reduces the ability to prevent illness or access appropriate
treatment if it were to occur33. They are avoidable, unfair and systematic differences in health
between different groups of people34. Health inequalities have been a focus for the
government and the impact of COVID-19 on certain members of society has further
demonstrated that they are important to address.
The increased mortality rate in Asian and Black ethnic groups compared to the previous years
where it was higher in White ethnic groups conveys the effect of COVID-19. When accounting

31

the-consequences-of-coronavirus-for-mental-health-final-report.pdf (mind.org.uk) (accessed May 2022)

32

https://api.warwickshire.gov.uk/documents/WCCC-1350011118-2953 (accessed May 2022)

33

A perfect storm - health inequalities and the impact of COVID-19 | Local Government Association (accessed
May 2022)
34

What are health inequalities? | The King's Fund (kingsfund.org.uk) (accessed May 2022)
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for the effect of sex, age, deprivation, and region, people of Bangladeshi ethnicity had
approximately twice the risk of death than people of White British ethnicity. It is important to
note that co-morbidities and occupation were not considered in this analysis35. The Black,
Asian and minority ethnic account for 26.2% and 7.3% of the Coventry and Warwickshire
population respectively from 2011 Census data.
People who live in more deprived areas have a higher diagnosis rate of COVID-19. The rate
of death in the most deprived decile was 2.2 times the rate in the least deprived decile. This is
greater than the baseline all-cause mortality rate difference between the most the deprived
and least deprived from 2014-2018, demonstrating the impact of COVID-19.
Work was undertaken across Coventry and Warwickshire to ensure pharmacy provision of
COVID-19 vaccinations matched need, specifically areas of low uptake/areas of deprivation.

35

Disparities in the risk and outcomes of COVID-19 (publishing.service.gov.uk) (accessed May 2022)
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PHARMACY PROVISIONS AND ACCESS
In order to assess the provision of pharmaceutical services within Coventry and Warwickshire
current provision from all providers has been considered. This includes providers and
premises within Coventry and Warwickshire, as well as the contribution made by those
providers who may lie in neighbouring Health and Wellbeing Board areas but provide services
to the Coventry and Warwickshire population.

COMMUNITY PHARMACY CONTRACTUAL FRAMEWORK
The NHS Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework36 requires community pharmacies to
contribute to the health needs of the population they serve. All NHS pharmaceutical service
providers must comply with the contractual framework that was introduced in 2005. The
contractual framework is formed of the following components:


Essential Services – these must be provided by all contractors nationwide.



Advanced Services – services that can be provided by contractors subject to
accreditation requirements.



Locally Commissioned and Enhanced Services – services commissioned either by the
NHS (enhanced services) or Local Authorities (locally commissioned services) in
response to the needs of the local population.

PHARMACEUTICAL LISTS
If a person (a pharmacist, appliance contractor, or dispensing doctor) wants to provide NHS
pharmaceutical services they are required to apply to the NHS to be included on a
pharmaceutical list. Pharmaceutical lists are compiled and held by NHS England. This is
commonly known as the NHS “market entry” system.
Under the NHS regulations, a person wishing to provide NHS pharmaceutical services must
apply to the NHS England to be included on a relevant list by proving they are able to meet a
pharmaceutical need as set out in the relevant PNA. There are exceptions to this, such as

36

http://archive.psnc.org.uk/pages/introduction.html (accessed May 2022)
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applications for needs not foreseen in the PNA or to provide pharmaceutical services on a
distance-selling (internet or mail order only) basis.
The following are included in a pharmaceutical list. They are:
Pharmacy contractors – community pharmacies and distance selling pharmacies (DSPs).
DSPs must adhere to all regulations concerning all other pharmacies, however a distance
selling pharmacy must not provide Essential services onsite to a person who is present at the
pharmacy, but the pharmacy must be able to provide Essential services safely and effectively
without face-to-face contact. Currently there are 7 distance selling pharmacies in Coventry, 2
in Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough, 2 in Stratford-on-Avon District and 1 in Rugby Borough.
Dispensing appliance contractors (DACs) – DACs are a specific sub-set of NHS
pharmaceutical contractors who supply, on prescription, appliances such as stoma and
incontinence aids, dressings, bandages, etc. However, they do not dispense any medicines.
There is 1 DAC in Coventry and 0 in Warwickshire.
Dispensing doctors (DD) – GP practices are allowed to dispense medicines and appliances
to patients who live in an NHS England determined controlled locality (Rural Area) and live
more than one mile from a community pharmacy. There are 23 dispensing GP practices
within Coventry and Warwickshire, 11 in Stratford-on-Avon District, 5 in North Warwickshire
Borough, 3 in Warwick District, 2 in Rugby Borough, 1 in Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough,
and 1 in Coventry.

COMMUNITY PHARMACY BENCHMARKING
Figure 21 below shows the number of pharmacies per 10,000 population in Coventry and
Warwickshire against the England average. Coventry has 2.6 pharmacies per 10,000
population which is slightly higher than the England average (2.1), and Warwickshire has 1.8
per 10,000.
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Figure 21: Number of pharmacies per 10,000 population
Source: https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/statistical-collections/general-pharmaceutical-services-england/general-pharmaceuticalservices-england-201516-202021#:~:text=Key%20Findings,%2F21%2C%20while%20451%20closed.

ACCESS TO PHARMACIES IN COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE
Coventry and Warwickshire have 197 community pharmacies; 91 pharmacies in Coventry, 7
of which are distance selling pharmacies, and 106 pharmacies in Warwickshire, 5 of which
are distance selling pharmacies.

Geographical Location
Figure 22 shows the location of pharmacies within Coventry and Warwickshire, and figures 23
- 28 show that at the locality level. Pharmacies are not evenly distributed throughout the
localities, with great concentrations of pharmacies in central areas of each locality/borough,
particularly in Coventry, Nuneaton and Bedworth, Rugby, and Warwick. These central area
Lower Super Output Areas (LSOAs) are the most densely populated areas in the localities,
and have the greatest deprivation as described in the Local Picture chapter.
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Figure 22: Location of pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 23: Location of pharmacies in Coventry
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 24: Location of pharmacies in Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 25: Location of pharmacies in Rugby Borough
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 26: Location of pharmacies in Stratford-on-Avon District
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 27: Location of pharmacies in Warwick District
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 28: Location of pharmacies in North Warwickshire Borough
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 29 shows access to pharmacies in relation to a 5- and 15-minute drive. The dark green
areas are within a 5-minute drive to a pharmacy, and the light green are within a 15-minute
drive to a pharmacy. Almost all of Warwickshire is within a 15-minute drive to a pharmacy, the
exceptions being in South and Southeast of Stratford-on-Avon District, which are rural areas.
The majority of Coventry is within a 5-minute drive to a pharmacy and all of Coventry is within
a 15- minute drive.

Figure 29: Location of pharmacies in relation to a 5 or 15 minute drive
Source: SHAPE
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Figure 30 shows the access to pharmacies via public transport and the top 20% of IMD areas.
The green areas represent a 15-minute journey via public transport to a pharmacy whilst the
yellow represent a 30-minute journey. The red areas are the top 20% IMD areas. All of the
lowest 20% IMD areas are within a 30-minute journey via public transport to a pharmacy.
Those areas not within a 30-minute journey are predominately rural or uninhabited areas.

Figure 30: Location of pharmacies by public transport: 15 and 30 minutes
Source: SHAPE
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Within Warwickshire there are 2 demand responsive services that provide a transport service
for residents who cannot access public transport either due to mobility issues or live in an
area with limited or no public transport. These services are:
UBUS – operating in Stratford-on-Avon - https://www.stratford.gov.uk/peoplecommunities/ubus--community-transport.cfm
IndieGo – operating in Atherstone, Coleshill, Rugby, Hatton, and West Warwick https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/public-transport/indiego
From the 1,601 responses to the public survey, 46.5% of respondents said they would
normally travel by car/motorbike/van to a pharmacy, and a further 42% said they would
normally walk. As car ownership is lower in Coventry, it is important to note that almost all
pharmacies are within a 15 minute walk, with only a small number being within a 30 minute
walk. The exception is North-West Coventry but this area is much more rural with lower
population. Only 1.8% said they would use public transport. When asked about how long their
travel usually takes, 74% said that it takes less than 15 minutes and 19% said it takes
between 15 and 30 minutes. Only 1% of respondents said it takes more than 30 minutes to
travel to their pharmacy.

Cycling Access
Figure 31 shows cycling time in relation to pharmacies. The light green indicates a 16-minute
journey time, and the dark green indicates an 8-minute journey time. The red areas on the
map indicate the top 20% most deprived areas according to IMD. All the top 20% most
deprived areas in Coventry and Warwickshire are covered within a 16-minute cycle time apart
from a small area near Atherstone.
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Figure 31: Location of pharmacies by 8 or 16 minute cycle
Source: SHAPE
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Physical Access
The 2018 Coventry City Council PNA identified that out of the 72 responses received from the
2018 pharmacy survey, 96% of pharmacies allow parking within 50 metres of the pharmacy,
and 82% within 10 metres of the pharmacy. There is a bus stop within walking distance of
99% of pharmacies. From the same survey it was analysed the 86% of pharmacies do not
have any steps to climb to enter the premises, and 89% of respondents said that all areas of
the pharmacy floor were accessible by wheelchair.
The 2018 Warwickshire County Council PNA identified that out of the 88 responses received
from the 2018 pharmacy survey, 95.5% of pharmacies allow parking within 50 metres of the
pharmacy and 88.6% within 10 metres of the pharmacy. There is a bus stop within walking
distance of 98.9% of respondent’s pharmacies. From the same survey it was analysed that
77.3% of pharmacies do not have any steps to climb to enter the premises, and 95.5% of
respondents said that all areas of the pharmacy floor were accessible by wheelchair.
Open text comments in the public survey for this PNA noted difficulties with access to
pharmacies car parking issues especially for older people or those with disabilities, physical
access to the shop, and access for hidden disabilities.

Opening Time Analysis
Pharmacies are required to open between specific times by their terms of service. Most
pharmacies are required to open for 40 hours per week, and these are referred to as core
opening hours, but pharmacies may choose to open for longer, and these hours are referred
to as supplementary opening hours. A pharmacy’s opening hours are decided at the
beginning of their contract, and it is most common for the vast majority to operate within or
near regular working office hours, between 8am and 7pm, Monday to Friday.
Pharmacies wishing to amend any supplementary hours that they open additional to the core
contractual hours must notify NHS England, giving at least three months’ notice of the
intended change. NHS England may consent to a shorter period of notice, but as that consent
may not be forthcoming, they should try to ensure that plans are made sufficiently in advance.
The discretion to permit less than three months’ notice for changes to supplementary hours is
most likely to be exercised where the pharmacy is seeking to align more closely, the
pharmacy opening hours with the pharmaceutical needs in the neighbourhood for example, if
a local surgery extends its hours. In this case, if the pharmacy intends to modify its
supplementary hours to match the new hours of the surgery, NHS England may be keen to
ensure this happens with minimal delay.
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There is no requirement for NHS England to grant applications for changes to supplementary
hours, the pharmacy has the right to amend hours, so long as three months’ notice is given.
Since the introduction of the pharmaceutical contractual framework in 2005 community
pharmacies do not need to participate in rota provision to provide access for weekends or
during the evening.
In the public survey, when asked the question “are you able to access a pharmacy at times
that are convenient to you?” 39% responded “Yes always”, 47% responded “most of the
time”, 11% responded sometimes and 2% responded “never”.
The most convenient time to visit a pharmacy as indicated in the public survey was between
9am and 1pm on Saturday (75%), followed by between 9am and 1pm on a Monday to Friday
(61%), and between 1pm and 6pm on a Monday to Friday (48%). 28% said after 6pm Monday
to Friday, with between 2%-4% indicating either before 9am or after 6pm on a Saturday or
Sunday. 25-54-year-olds are less likely to agree that opening hours are always convenient for
them whilst 75+ are more likely to say that opening hours are always convenient for them.

100 Hour Contracts and Extended Opening Hours Pharmacies
100-hour pharmacies are required in their contracts to be open and able to provide essential
services for at least 100 core hours per week. In 2018 following a government review,
pharmacies could no longer apply to have 100-hour contracts.
There are currently 16 100-hour pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire. These
pharmacies are:
Coventry:


A&M Pharmacies Ltd, CV4 9AE



Asda Stores Ltd, CV3 4AR



Boots UK Ltd, CV3 2SB



Foleshill Healthcare Ltd, CV6 5JR



Hyiris Ltd, CV6 6DX



Tesco Stores Ltd, CV2 2SH



Wellbeing (United Kingdom) Limited, CV4 9DR

Rugby Borough:


Asda Stores Ltd, CV21 3EB



Lloyds Pharmacy Ltd, CV22 6HU
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Tesco Stores Ltd, CV21 1RG

North Warwickshire Borough:


Atherstone Pharma Ltd, CV9 1EU



No.8 Group (Midlands) Limited, CV9 1BB

Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough:


No 8 Pharmacy Ltd, CV12 8NF



Pharmacyrepublic Limited, CV11 5NU

Stratford-on-Avon District:


Avon Healthcare Ltd, CV37 6HJ

Warwick District:


Asda Stores Ltd, CV31 1YD

These 100-hour pharmacies provide Coventry and Warwickshire with good access to
pharmaceutical services on Saturdays, Sundays, and evening until late. They guarantee
access to pharmaceutical services for 14/15 hours a day except on Sundays due to the
Sunday Trading Act 1994.

Saturday Opening Hours
As of 1st June 2022, 137 out of the 197 community pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire
are open on a Saturday (69.5%). 51 of these pharmacies are in Coventry, 23 in Nuneaton and
Bedworth Borough, 21 in Warwick District, 18 in Stratford-on-Avon District, 15 in Rugby
Borough, and 9 in North Warwickshire Borough. Of those pharmacies open on a Saturday, 64
of them are closed by 1pm. After 1pm the other 73 remain open with gradual closure over the
remainder of the day.
Figure 32 shows the location of these pharmacies:
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Figure 32: Location of pharmacies open on a Saturday
Source: LPS

Open text comments in the public survey noted difficulties with opening times for pharmacies
including lack of weekend or ‘out-of-hours’ services locally and routine lunchtime/weekday
closure for some respondents.
The survey reflected that the most popular time to visit a pharmacy was between 9am – 1pm
on a Saturday (75%).
`
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Sunday Opening Hours
There are 14 community pharmacies in Coventry, 6 in Warwick District, 5 in Stratford-on-Avon
District, 5 in Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough, 4 in Rugby Borough, and 2 in North
Warwickshire Borough that are open on a Sunday, most open for 6 hours to comply with
Sunday trading regulations.

Bank Holiday Provision
Some pharmacies choose to open on some bank holidays even though they are not required
to do so. NHS England currently commissions rota services for main bank holidays as
needed, usually for 3 hours per session. This enables patients to access pharmaceutical
services on traditional bank holidays such as Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year’s Day,
and Easter Sunday. The Bank Holiday rota is available on NHS Choices and is accessible to
view by the public.

Pharmacy Premises Facilities and Consultation Areas
The provision of Advanced Services is linked to the provision of consultation areas within
pharmacies. In addition, The Disability Discrimination Act 1995, replaced by the Equality Act
2010, sets out a framework that requires providers of good and services not to discriminate
against persons with a disability. It is expected that the pharmacy would make reasonable
adjustments, if this is what is needed in order to allow the person to access the service.
The presence of consultation areas in many pharmacies presents an opportunity to
commission pharmacies in new and potentially exciting ways to deliver new services. In some
respects, this is already happening through commissioning enhanced and other locally
commissioned services.
From the pharmacy survey, 99% of pharmacies in both Coventry and Warwickshire said they
had consultation rooms, with the remaining being distance selling pharmacies. 91% in
Coventry and 88% in Warwickshire said they have hand washing facilities, and 37% in
Coventry and 34% in Warwickshire said they have toilet facilities.

Pressures on Pharmacies
Community pharmacies, as the most accessible healthcare locations in England, have played
a crucial role during the COVID-19 pandemic, staying open throughout, and providing face-toface healthcare services and information/advice to the public. This has bought with it an
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increasing pressure, and as we continue life without COVID-19 related restrictions it is
important these pressures are recognised, and work is done to adapt.
Responses to the public survey praised the response of community pharmacies during the
Covid-19 pandemic:
“They were the only people you could see face-to-face during Covid”
“Their systems during the covid crisis made me feel safe when accessing their services.”
However, responses also indicated that some measures impacted on people’s ability to
access the service:
“The shop is rather small, this was a problem during the pandemic”
“Because of social distancing they stayed well away from me, so I couldn’t hear properly”
The PSNC Pharmacy Advice Audit 202137 showed that 114,898 patient consultations were
recorded by 5,830 community pharmacies. This indicates that 17 consultations are done per
day per pharmacy, or more than 100 per week. This would give 1.1 million informal
consultations in community pharmacies in England each week, 58 million per year.
Almost half of patients recorded in these consultations reported that if they were not able to
attend their local pharmacy, they would have visited their GP instead. This means that these
consultations save more than 2 million GP appointments every month, or 24 million every
year, equating to 74 appointments for each GP practice each week across the country.
70,000 people would have gone to an A&E or NHS walk-in centre each week if they couldn’t
have accessed their local pharmacy, equating to 3.3 million people per year.
The “PSNC Briefing 013/12: Summary of the results of PSNC’s 2022 Pharmacy Pressures
Survey”38 identified several ways in which pharmacies are feeling pressure nationally. In the
survey it was found that 92% of pharmacy business owners/head office representatives said
that patient services were being negatively affected by the pressures on their business.
Figure 33 shows a breakdown of the impacts of business pressure on patients

37

https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/PSNC-Pharmacy-Advice-Audit-2021-A-summary-of-

findings.pdf (accessed May 2022)
38

https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs-

2022-Pharmacy-Pressures-Survey.pdf (accessed May 2022)
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Impacts of Business Pressures on Patients
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Figure 33: Impacts of Business Pressures on Patients
Source: https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs-2022-PharmacyPressures-Survey.pdf

Responses from pharmacy team members to the survey indicated that 67% of pharmacies
are having to deal with medicine supply issues every day, 21% multiple times per week, and
9% weekly. No team members responded saying they never had an issue. The impact of
medicine supply issues is shown in Figure 34:
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Figure 34: Impacts of Medicine Supply Issues on Patients
Source: https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs-2022-PharmacyPressures-Survey.pdf
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Responses from pharmacy business owners/head office representatives reported that 91% of
pharmacies were experiencing staff shortages, the most significant drivers of staff shortages
being sickness and self-isolation related to COVID-19 (81%), difficulties in finding locums
(77%), and difficulties recruiting permanent staff (72%). Figure 35 shows the impacts of staff
shortages:

Impacts of Staff Shortages
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Figure 35: Impacts of Staff Shortages on Pharmacies
Source: https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs-2022-PharmacyPressures-Survey.pdf

Significant pressures were recorded in a wide range of areas, including significant increases
in patients displaced from GPs to pharmacies, and incorrect information being provided by
GP practices to patients. This increased workload breakdown can be seen in Figure 36:
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Workload Increases Experienced by Pharmacy Teams
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Figure 36: Workload Increases Experienced by Pharmacy Teams
Source: https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs-2022-PharmacyPressures-Survey.pdf

Looking ahead to the future, the pharmacy companies were asked in the survey to rate how
concerned they were about a range of issues. This was done on a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being no
concern, 10 being extremely concerned. Figure 37 shows the responses:
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How Concerned are Pharmacies about the Following Issues?
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Figure 37: How concerned are pharmacies about the following issues?
Source: https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/PSNC-Briefing-013.22-Summary-of-the-results-of-PSNCs-2022-PharmacyPressures-Survey.pdf

From analysis of the public survey undertaken for this PNA, when asked the question “When
thinking about your pharmacy, what is most important to you?”, 74% of respondents said
“Efficient and quick service”, 43% said “Friendly staff”, and 32% said “Know and trust the
Pharmacist/Team”. The survey also indicated that respondents used the same pharmacy,
with 60% saying they use the same pharmacy all the time, and 29% saying they use the
same pharmacy most of the time. In the survey, pharmacies were praised for:


Friendly, knowledgeable staff.



The local nature of a pharmacy was helpful to some as was staff who knew them and
their health.



Continuity of staff.



Advice about medication and wider health issues was welcomed and sometimes seen
as an alternative to seeking a GP appointment.



Good communication with GPs

“Fantastic, really friendly knowledgeable staff, I get reminders for reordering my prescriptions
and notifications that they are ready to collect. When I have a new medicine prescribed the
member of staff double checks with me that I understand the dosage and that the Dr has
explained the reason for the new/changed medicine. They are 1st class.”
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“As a disabled person, with number health issues, my local pharmacy is literally a lifeline.”
“Excellent customer service and satisfaction over a good number of years.”
“Extremely helpful and easier and quicker to access than making a GP appointment.”
“Friendly, knowledgeable and is a quick alternative to a GP. I am very happy with my
pharmacist & team.”
“I prefer to go to the local pharmacy, as it is more personal, as it is more personal than a large
city-centre chain store, and it is near where I live. I really value the local service.”
“I receive a very efficient and helpful service from my local pharmacy.”
“The team are lovely, helpful, efficient, caring, and the service has always been absolutely
brilliant.”
“I was able to get immediate and effective advice from the Pharmacist at a time when there
were no available appointments to see my GP”

However, issues were identified that match the themes from both the PSNC Audit and PSNC
Survey, including:


The length of time between ordering medicines and prescriptions being available –
some respondents reported increases in more recent months.



Prescriptions not being ready for collection leading to long queues or necessitating
return visits to the pharmacy was a key issue.



Items not stocked or missing with return visits required.



Wrong items/out of date medication.



System for finding prescriptions being disorganised.



Impromptu or random pharmacy closure due to staff shortages including pharmacists.

“It can take up to 7 days from the time the pharmacy receives the script to being able to
collect medication”
“Always have to wait for the prescription to be filled even when ordered 5 days before”
“Doesn’t matter how far in advance you order medications they are never ready when you go
to collect”
“Long queues outside chemist, lack of supplies a big issue repeat prescriptions so we have to
go back several times to collect”
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“Don’t always have the tablets in stock”
“Seem to take ages finding my prescriptions (which had been sent directly to them from the
GP) have a muddled system to find things”
“Recently been closed for time during day or all day as not enough staff”
“Pharmacist leaves the premises and staff are unable to give out prescriptions or sell things
like lem sip”
“My pharmacy is usually very busy which can make it feel uncomfortable to ask for any
additional time from the staff (with questions or for advice) as they are clearly under a lot of
pressure”
“Closes randomly without notice due to lack of pharmacists. Do not answer phone.”
From the public survey, collecting a prescription was the biggest reason why respondents
usually access a pharmacy (93%), followed by buying over the counter medicines (that do not
need a prescription) (57%), and getting advice and information on medication (31%).

Workforce
NHS Health Education England (HEE) produce pharmacist workforce data at National,
Regional, and ICS geography level. Figure 38 shows the pharmacist workforce levels in
Coventry and Warwickshire ICS in Trust, Practice, and Primary Care Networks (PCN).
Between March 2019 and March 2022 Trust has increased their Pharmacist Workforce from
114 to 150, Practice has increased from 4 to 11 and PCN has increased from 0 to 66. There
is currently no equivalent data on community pharmacies. The increase in numbers across
Trust, Practice and PCN may cause concern as these increases may have come from
workforce either leaving community pharmacies, or choosing to continue their training in a
Trust, Practice, or PCN rather than in community pharmacies. There are a range of factors
that contribute to this choice including training packages, salary, and financial security.
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Figure 38: Pharmacist Workforce in Coventry and Warwickshire ICS
Source: HEE

HEE have undertaken a Community Pharmacy Workforce Survey in 2021, with results
expected to be published in early 2022. This will form part of a Community Pharmacy
dashboard that can be shared with external stakeholders via the HEE eProduct platform. The
dashboard is in draft stage and has been shared within HEE for comments and
recommended updates, with a view for publication in Summer 2022.
HEE are undertaking discussions to understand the possibility of undertaking an annual
survey of community pharmacy workforce to support understanding of challenges and
improve data completion/quality. This is at the early stage, however, there is an appetite for
this to be taken forward as it has been discussed at the Midlands Pharmacy Workforce
Network.

Conclusion on Access to Pharmacies
Pharmacies within Coventry and Warwickshire are well geographically distributed by
population density and levels of deprivation. Opening hours indicate a good level of access
during usual working hours, and on weekends and evenings across the Coventry and
Warwickshire. Cross border availability of pharmaceutical services is also significant across
Coventry and Warwickshire.
It will be important to monitor the pressures on pharmacies and how this may impact on the
workforce, particularly with the cost-of-living crisis further impacting pressures that have built
up due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Supporting surveillance through the annual HEE
Community Pharmacy Workforce Survey will help to improve and understand data on this
issue.
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Consideration should be made to population increases and significant housing developments
being built as described in the “Households & Housing Development Projections” section of
the “Local Picture” chapter.
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PHARMACY SERVICES
Community pharmacies provide a wide array of services that are defined/commissioned in
different ways:


Essential Services – services which all pharmacies must provide as part of the CPCF
regulations.



Advanced Services – services the CPCF regulations allow pharmacies to opt in to
providing.



Enhanced and Locally Commissioned services – Services that are either
commissioned by NHS England (enhanced services) or commissioned by a ICB or
Local Authority (locally commissioned services).

ESSENTIAL SERVICES
There are 9 essential services39 which are summarised in the table below. All of the
community pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire are required to provide these services
as part of the CPCF regulations.
Essential Service

Description

Dispensing (Split
into 2 different
essential services
- Medicines and
Appliances)

The safe supply of medicines or appliances ordered on NHS
prescriptions. Advice is given to the patient about the medicines being
dispensed and information on how to use them safely and effectively.
Records are kept of all medicines dispensed and maintained.

Repeat
Dispensing

The management and dispensing of repeatable NHS prescriptions for up
to one year, in partnership with the patient and prescriber. The patient
will return to the pharmacy for repeat supplies, without first having to visit
the GP surgery. Before dispensing each supply the pharmacy will
ascertain the patient’s need for a repeat supply of a particular medicine
and communicate any clinically significant issues to the prescriber.

39

https://psnc.org.uk/services-commissioning/essential-services/ (accessed May 2022)
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Discharge
Medicines Service

The Discharge Medicines Service (DMS) was added as a new Essential
service within the CPCF regulations on 15th February 2021. This service
allows NHS Trusts to refer patients who would benefit from extra guidance
around newly prescribed medicines to the DMS service at their community
pharmacy. This service aims to be a significant contributor to the safety of
patients transition from care, and aims to reduce readmissions to hospital.

Promotion of
Health Lifestyles
(Public Health)

The provision of opportunistic one to one advice is given on healthy
lifestyle topics, such as stopping smoking, to certain patient groups who
present prescriptions for dispensing. These groups include diabetic
patients, patients at risk of coronary heart disease, especially those with
high blood pressure, patients who smoke and patients who are
overweight. Pharmacies must also support up to six local campaigns a
year, organised by NHS England. Campaign examples may include
topics such as promotion of flu vaccination uptake, healthy living, or stop
smoking.

Disposal of
unwanted
medicines

Community pharmacies accept unwanted medicines from households
and individuals which require safe disposal. The medicines are then
safely disposed of by a waste contractor engaged by NHS England.
Pharmacies are not under any obligation to accept sharps under the
terms of this essential service. Needle and syringe programmes are a
locally commissioned service.

Signposting

The provision of information provided by pharmacists and staff to refer
patients to other healthcare professionals or care providers when
appropriate. The service also includes referral on to other sources of
help such as local or national support groups.

Support for SelfCare

The provision of advice and support by pharmacy staff to enable people
to derive maximum benefit from caring for themselves or their families.
The main focus is on self-limiting illness, but support for people with
long-term conditions is also a feature of the service.

Clinical
Governance

Adherence with clinical governance requirements is part of the terms of
service for pharmacies, as set out in Part 4 of the NHS (Pharmaceutical
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and Local Pharmaceutical Services) Regulations 2013. These cover a
range of quality related issues as set out in the following links:
https://www.psnc.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/07/Clinical_Governance_guidance_updated_final.
pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/approved-particulars/
https://www.psnc.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/07/service20spec20es8202020clinical20governan
ce20_v1201020oct2004_.pdf
https://psnc.org.uk/services-commissioning/psnc-briefings-services-andcommissioning/psnc-briefing-01514-changes-to-contractualrequirements-201415/

Dispensing
Table 6 shows the number of items dispensed in 2020/21 and 2021/22 in England and across
Coventry and Warwickshire.
Area

England
Coventry and Warwickshire CCG
Coventry Place
Warwickshire (Rugby, Warwickshire
North, and South Warwickshire places)

Prescription
items dispensed
2020/21
1,016,445,333
16,701,448
6,641,168
10,060,280

Prescription
items dispensed
2021/22
1,042,674,399
17,195,484
6,814,810
10,380,674

Table 6: Number of items dispensed in 2020/21 and 2021/22 in England, Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: NHS BSA

Results from the 1,601 respondents of the public survey showed that out of the essential
services 86% of respondents were aware they could discuss prescriptions, 70% were aware
they could get new prescriptions, 87% were aware of the disposal of old medicines service,
and 65% were aware that the local pharmacy team can provide healthy living advice.

Cross Border Dispensing
The cross-border pharmacies help to service some areas in Coventry and Warwickshire. As
noted in the pharmacy accessibility section of this PNA, the areas not covered by 15-minute
87
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drive time are largely rural with low population density. Figure 39 shows the provision from
pharmacies outside of the Warwickshire boundary (solid orange line) to a distance of 5km
(dashed orange line). For more information on these pharmacies, please see the relevant
PNAs.
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Figure 39: Location of pharmacies within Coventry and Warwickshire and within 5km outside of Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: SHAPE

Appliances
Appliances can be dispensed by any pharmacy or appliance contractor and can be broadly
categorised as stoma appliances, incontinence appliances, and dressings. There is 1
dispensing appliance contractor in Coventry and 0 in Warwickshire. Results from the
pharmacy survey show that of the 161 pharmacies that responded to the survey, 159 (98%)
dispense appliances.

Prevention and Health Promotion
Each financial year (1st April to 31st March), pharmacies are required to participate in up to six
health campaigns at the request of NHS England and NHS Improvement (NHSE&I). This
generally involves the display and distribution of leaflets provided by NHSE&I.
Where requested to do so by NHSE&I, each pharmacy must record the number of people to
whom information is provided as part of one of these campaigns. NHSE&I can also ask for
additional information in relation to the campaign.
Any additional information to be requested will initially be discussed with PSNC. The aim of
requesting additional information will be to help to evaluate the impact of the campaign and to
assist with future policy development. Contractors will be notified of the additional information
which needs to be collected and supplied in advance of the campaign starting.
NHSE&I can request that the information on the campaign is provided to them electronically.

Conclusion on Essential Services
Essential Services are provided by all Coventry and Warwickshire pharmacy contractors. This
includes dispensing of NHS prescriptions which is a fundamental service that is
commissioned nationally by the NHS. As discussed with regard to pharmacy access,
essential services appear to be accessible for the majority of Coventry and Warwickshire’s
population both geographically and at different times of day. Therefore, there are no gaps in
the provision of essential services for Coventry and Warwickshire.
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ADVANCED SERVICES
In addition to essential services, the CPCF allows community pharmacies to opt to provide
any of 8 advanced services to support patients with the safe use of medicine following
appropriate training or accreditation by NHS England.
New Medicines Service (NMS) –
This service provides support for patients with long term conditions who have been newly
prescribed a medicine to help improve patient medicine adherence. It is initially focused on
particular patient groups and conditions. Specific conditions/medicines are covered by the
service, they are:
Asthma and
COPD

Diabetes (Type 2)

Hypertension

Hypercholesterolaemia

Osteoporosis

Gout

Glaucoma

Epilepsy

Parkinson’s
disease

Urinary
incontinence/retention

Heart Failure

Acute coronary
syndromes

Atrial fibrillation

Long term risks of venous
thromboembolism/embolism

Stroke/transient
ischemic attack

Coronary heart
disease

The service is split into three sections:
Patient Engagement
Intervention
Follow up
Patient Engagement – After a new medicine has been prescribed for a long-term condition,
patients will be recruited to the service by prescriber referral or opportunistically by community
pharmacy staff. Once the new medicine has been dispensed and information given about its
use a patient will be offered to use the NMS. If accepted, a method and time will be agreed for
the “Intervention” stage, usually between 7 and 14 days after patient engagement.
Intervention – The pharmacist and patient will have a discussion to assess adherence to the
medicine(s), identify any problems, and determine the patient’s need for further information
and support. Further support and information will be provided by the pharmacist and where no
problems have been identified a time for the “Follow up” stage will be agreed, usually 14 to 21
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days after the “Intervention” stage. If problems are identified where the intervention of the
patient’s prescriber is needed, the issue will be referred to them.
Follow up – The pharmacist and patient will again have a discussion to assess adherence to
the medicine(s), identify any problems, and determine the patient’s need for further
information and support. Further support and information will be provided by the pharmacist. If
problems are identified where the intervention of the patient’s prescriber is needed, the issue
will be referred to them.
The NMS is conducted in a private consultation area or via telephone or video consultation,
which ensures patient confidentiality. Since the introduction of the NMS in October 2011,
more than 90% of community pharmacies in England have provided it to their patients.
The optimal use of appropriately prescribed medicines is vital to the management of longterm conditions. The pharmacist is fundamental to this service as they can intervene and offer
support and advice to patients who are newly prescribed a medicine that will be used to
manage a long-term condition.
NHS BSA data shown in Table 7 shows the number of NMS interventions declared by
community pharmacies between April 2021 – December 2021.
Area

Number of NMS interventions

Mean number per pharmacy in the

declared in the period
January 2021 – December
2021 (inclusive).

period January 2021 – December
2021 (inclusive).

Coventry &
Warwickshire

24,569

173

Nationally

1,640,036

202

Table 7: NMS interventions declared in Community Pharmacies
Source: NHS BSA

In the 2018 PNA Warwickshire had a mean number of NMS per pharmacy of 58 in 2016/17,
and Coventry had 59. This therefore shows a significant increase over the past 3 years, which
can also be seen nationally with the 2016/17 mean number per pharmacy being 74.
184 of the 197 community pharmacies (93%) in Coventry and Warwickshire provide an NMS
service. 79 (87%) of those pharmacies who provide the NMS service are in Coventry, 105
(99%) are in Warwickshire.
Conclusion for NMS Service
91
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A large proportion of the community pharmacies within Coventry and Warwickshire provide
the NMS service. No gaps have been identified from the information available.

Appliance Use Reviews (AUR)
This service can be carried out by a pharmacist or a specialist nurse, in the pharmacy or at a
patient’s home, if more convenient. AURs should serve to improve the patient’s knowledge
and use of any ‘specified appliance’ by:


Establishing the way the patient uses the appliance and the patient’s experience of
such use.



By identifying, discussing, and assisting in the resolution of poor or ineffective use of
the appliance by the patient.



Advising the patient on the safe and appropriate storage of the appliance; and



Advising the patient on the safe and proper disposal of the appliances that are used or
unwanted.

NHS BSA data shown in Table 8 shows the number of AURs conducted at community
pharmacies between April 2021 – December 2021.

Area

Number of AURs conducted at community pharmacies in
the period April 2021 – December 2021 (inclusive).

Coventry & Warwickshire

171

Table 8: Number of AURs conducted at community pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: NHS BSA

In this time period there were no AURs conducted in user’s homes.
Of the 161 pharmacies that responded to the pharmacy survey, 25% in Coventry and 11% in
Warwickshire currently provide the AUR service.
Conclusion for AUR Service
Demand for the AUR service is lower than for other advanced services due to the much
smaller proportion of the population that may be targeted. No current gaps in provision have
been identified based on the information available. Coventry and Warwickshire residents may
be receiving AURs from other national providers of appliances/AURs. The demands of the
services should be assessed continually based on service models and demographic changes.
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Stoma Application Customisation (SAC)
The service involves customisation of a quantity of more than one stoma appliance, based on
the patient’s measurements or template. The aim of the service is to ensure proper use and
comfortable fitting of the stoma appliance and to improve the duration of usage, thereby
reducing waste. In order to provide this service certain criteria must be fulfilled, one of the
main being the service must be provided from an ‘acceptable locations’ meaning:


An area within the pharmacy that is distinct from the public area



Is clearly designated as a private area whilst the service is being provided



Is suitable and designated for the retention of the appropriate equipment for
customisation



Is suitable and designated for modification of the appliances



That is suitable for the volume of customisation being undertaken at any given time.

NHS BSA data shown in Table 9 shows the number of Stoma Customisation Fees by
community pharmacies between April 2021 – December 2021.
Area

Number of Stoma Customisation Fees in the period April
2021 – December 2021 (inclusive).

Coventry & Warwickshire

180

Table 9: Number of Stoma Customisation Fees by community pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: NHS BSA

Of the 161 pharmacies that responded to the pharmacy survey, 28% in Coventry and 8% in
Warwickshire currently provide the SAC service.
Conclusion for SAC Service
Demand for the SAC service is lower than for other advanced services due to the much
smaller proportion of the population that may be targeted. No current gaps in provision have
been identified based on the information available. Coventry and Warwickshire residents may
be receiving SACs from other national providers of stomas. The demands of the services
should be assessed continually based on service models and demographic changes.
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Seasonal Influenza (Flu) Vaccination
Each year the NHS runs a national seasonal flu vaccination campaign aiming to vaccinate all
patients who are at risk of developing more serious complications from the virus. These
include people aged 65 years and over, pregnant women and those with certain health
conditions. The aims of the service are to:


Sustain and maximise uptake of flu vaccine in at risk groups by building the capacity of
community pharmacies as an alternative to general practice.



Provide more opportunities and improve convenience for eligible patients to access flu
vaccinations.



Reduce variation and provide consistent levels of population coverage of community
pharmacy flu vaccination across England by providing a national framework.

There has been a local flu vaccination scheme in place since 2012 in Warwickshire and
Coventry. From 2015/16 NHS England also commissioned flu vaccination scheme from
community pharmacy as a new Advanced Service. All pharmacy contractors can choose to
provide the Flu vaccination service. Eligible adults have the choice of getting their flu vaccine
at a pharmacy from September to March each year. This service sits alongside the nationally
commissioned GP vaccination service, giving patients another choice of venue for their
vaccination and helping commissioners to meet their NHS vaccination targets.
Results from the pharmacy survey (Table 10) show that 132 of the 161 pharmacies who
responded to the survey currently provide a seasonal influenza vaccination service (82%). In
Coventry, 91% of the respondents to the pharmacy survey provide the vaccination service
and in Warwickshire 86% provide the service. The public survey showed that 84% of
respondents were either aware of, or had used the service, only 10% saying they were not
aware of the service.
Vaccination
Service

Seasonal
Influenza
Vaccination
service

Currently
Providing

Would provide if
commissioned

132

16

Wouldn’t
provide if
commissioned

Would provide
privately

19

Table 10: Number of pharmacies providing, would provide, or wouldn’t provide in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: Pharmacy Survey for 2022 PNA

NHS BSA data shown in Table 11 shows the number of community pharmacy seasonal
influenza vaccination advanced service fee.
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Area

Number of community pharmacy seasonal influenza
vaccinations in the period April 2021 – December 2021
(inclusive).

Coventry & Warwickshire

66,570

Table 11: Number of community pharmacy seasonal influenza vassincation advanced service fees.
Source: NHS BSA

Figure 40 shows the percentage of over 65-year-olds who received the flu vaccination
between 1st September to the end of February in a primary care setting. The target
percentage uptake of the flu vaccine each year is 75%. Until 2020/21, Coventry and England
were below that target with Warwickshire being slightly under or on the target. In 2020/21
Coventry, Warwickshire, and England all achieved over 75% coverage, with Coventry at 78%
and Warwickshire at 82.9%.
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Figure 40: Percentage of over 65-year-olds who received the flu vaccine between 1st September to the end of February in a primary
care setting
Source: Fingertips
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Conclusion for Flu Vaccination service
There is adequate provision of this service in Coventry and Warwickshire. The Flu service is
also accessible from GPs and other Healthcare providers. Pharmacies in Coventry and
Warwickshire should continue to be encouraged to provide the flu vaccine. Flu immunisation
is a cost-effective health protection intervention, which supports the prevention of the spread
of infectious disease, reducing illness, and complications of flu, which, although a mild illness
in most, can be fatal.

Community Pharmacist Consultation Service (CPCS)
The Community Pharmacist Consultation Service (CPCS) was launched on 29th October
2019, allowing referrals into community pharmacies from NHS 111. On 1st November 2020
this service was extended to GP CPCS which allowed general practices to refer patients for a
minor illness consultation via CPCS, once a local referral pathway has been agreed. This
service replaced the NUMSAS and DMIRS pilots.
The CPCS aims to relieve pressure on the wider NHS by connecting patients to community
pharmacies which can deliver a swift, convenient, and effective service to meet their needs.
Since this service was launched, an average of 10,500 patients per week are being referred
for a consultation with a pharmacist following a call to NHS 11140. These patients may
otherwise have gone to see their GP.
NHS BSA data shown in Table 12 shows the number of CPCS Fees by community
pharmacies between April 2021 – December 2021.
Area

Number of CPCS Fees in the period April 2021 –
December 2021 (inclusive).

Coventry & Warwickshire

6,837

Table 12: Number of CPCS Fees by community pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: NHS BSA

188 of the 197 pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire currently provide a CPCS service.

40

https://psnc.org.uk/services-commissioning/advanced-services/community-pharmacist-consultation-service/

(accessed May 2022)
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Conclusion for CPCS Service
There is a good provision of CPCS across Coventry and Warwickshire. No current gaps have
been identified based on the information available.

Hepatitis C Testing Service
The Hepatitis C testing service focuses on the provision of point of care testing for Hepatitis C
(Hep C) antibodies in people who inject drugs (for example people who inject illicit drugs such
as steroids or heroin) but aren’t yet accepting treatment for their substance use. Should an
individual test positive for Hep C antibodies they are referred for a PCR confirmatory test and
treatment. The aim of the service is to:
Increase the number of diagnoses of HCV infection
Permit effective interventions to lessen the burden of illness to the individual
Decrease long-term costs of treatment
Decrease onward transmission of HCV
This service was added to the Community Pharmacy Contractual Framework (CPCF) in 2020,
starting on the 1st of September. This was originally trialled in the 5-year CPCF agreement41,
and its planned introduction in April 2020 was delayed due to the Covid-19 pandemic. This
service is currently commissioned until 31st March 2023.
NHS BSA data shown in Table 13 shows the number of Hepatitis C Antibody Testing Service
Fees by community pharmacies between April 2021 – December 2021.
Area

Number of Hepatitis C Antibody Testing Service Fees in
the period April 2021 – December 2021 (inclusive).

Coventry & Warwickshire

9

Table 13: Number of Hepatitis C Antibody testing service Fees in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: NHS BSA

41

https://psnc.org.uk/contract-it/the-pharmacy-contract/cpcf-settlement-2019-20-to-2023-24/ (accessed May

2022)
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Conclusion for Hepatitis C Testing Service
Pathways for referral to a confirmatory PCR test are currently under development. This
should be supported to help develop the service as there is currently a limited pathway for
PCR testing.

Smoking Cessation Advanced Service – Secondary Care to Community Service
NHS community pharmacies are a great place for patients to receive stop smoking advice
and support. Through this service hospitals can refer patients to community pharmacy to
continue the stop smoking journey they started in hospital.
The service:


supports patients who started a stop smoking programme in hospital to continue their
journey in community pharmacy upon discharge



promotes healthy behaviours to service users

This service was commissioned in March 2022. There are currently 52 pharmacies delivering
this service in Coventry (28) and Warwickshire (24).
Additional smoking cessation pharmacy services:


NRT (nicotine replacement therapy) voucher scheme: all clients who are part of a
smoking cessation scheme will receive a voucher. The client will redeem this at a
community pharmacy.



Champix/Varenicline review and provision: this provision is specific to Coventry and
operates under a Patient Group Directive (PGD)



Psychosocial interventions: includes structured counselling, motivational enhancement,
case management, care-coordination, psychotherapy and relapse prevention.

Conclusion for Smoking Cessation Service
As this is a newly commissioned service pharmacies are still signing up to provide it. The
number of pharmacies providing this service should be monitored whilst this initial sign-up is
taking place. The referral pathway from Trusts into community smoking cessation services
are being developed, this work should be supported as part of the NHS long term plan
tobacco dependency work.
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NHS Blood Pressure Check Service
The NHS Community Pharmacy Blood Pressure Check Service supports risk identification
and prevention of cardiovascular disease (CVD). There are currently 118 community
pharmacies in Coventry and Warwickshire delivering this service.
This service will:


identify people over the age of 40 who have previously not been diagnosed with
hypertension (high blood pressure) and refer those with suspected hypertension for
appropriate management.



promote healthy behaviours to service users.



refer people identified as likely to have high blood pressure to general practice, for
ongoing care to manage their blood pressure.

This service was commissioned in April 2022.
Conclusion for NHS Blood Pressure Check Service
There is a promising initial sign-up to this service as it has only been commissioned for 2
months at the time of writing this PNA. There is an opportunity to develop pathways for this
from pharmacies and GPs straight through to lifestyle service for people who want support
around lifestyle interventions.

ENHANCED AND LOCALLY COMMISSIONED SERVICES
The third set of pharmaceutical services from the CPCF that can be provided from
pharmacies are Enhanced Services and Locally Commissioned Services. These services can
only be referred to as Enhanced Services if they are commissioned by NHS England. Local
services commissioned by ICBs or Local Authorities are referred to as Locally Commissioned
Services.
These services are commissioned to meet an identified need in the local population and
pharmacies can choose whether to provide these services.
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Substance Misuse
Coventry and Warwickshire both commission needle exchange and supervised consumption
for the management of drug action services. Coventry additionally commissions the
notification of missed doses.
The overall aims of pharmacy services to drug users are to assist the service user to remain
healthy, reduce risk, and provide service users with regular contact with a healthcare
professional and help them access further advice or assistance. These are considered
necessary services and pharmacies can act as an important primary access point for these
service users. The service reduces the risk of drug-related death during the induction and
titration stages of treatment, but also prevents diversion of prescribed medication. This
service ensures frequent (usually daily) contact between the service user and the pharmacist
especially during the early and more chaotic stages of treatment. This also allows the
opportunity to monitor patients closely.
Needle Exchange
Needle exchange supplies injecting drug users access to sterile needles, syringes and other
equipment and their safe disposal. Needle exchange delivery is based on the philosophy of
providing injecting drug users with sterile needles and associated injection equipment at no
cost. The aim of these services is to reduce the damage associated with using unsterile or
contaminated injecting equipment.
The objectives of the pharmacy-based needle exchange service are to:


Reduce the spread of blood-borne viruses associated with injecting drug use through
the provision of injecting equipment.



Reduce the rates of high-risk injecting behaviours by referring on to specialist services.



Reduce the social and physical harms associated with injecting drug use, including
promoting safer injecting practices.



Increase and facilitate access to treatment services for clients who are not already
engaged in structured treatment.



Reduce the potential for unsafe disposal of used injecting equipment and therefore
reduce the risks to public health.



Maximise the benefits of accessing community pharmacies, such as general health
improvement and signposting to other services.

Supervised Consumption
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Supervised consumption/medically assisted treatment is a service used to ensure that
patients with substance dependence take their medication at regular intervals. The service
requires the pharmacist to supervise the consumption of the prescribed medicines at the point
of dispensing in the pharmacy, ensuring that the correct dose has been administered to the
patient.
Frequent contact between pharmacists and patients, following on from supervised
consumption, means that pharmacists are well placed to monitor patient health. In addition to
providing support and advice to substance misusers, trained pharmacists can communicate
any non-attendance or other non-adherence. The risk of accidental overdose is also reduced,
and the rehabilitation process is enhanced by helping patients stick to their treatment plan.
The objectives of the supervised consumption service are to ensure compliance with the
agreed treatment plan by:


Dispensing prescribed medication in specified instalments



Ensuring each supervised dose is correctly consumed by the patient for whom it was
intended, with privacy and dignity.



Encourage uptake of vaccines and testing for blood borne viruses.



To reduce the risk to local communities arising from:



Over usage or under usage of medicines



Diversion of prescribed medicines onto the illicit drugs market and accidental exposure
to the supervised medicines

Notification of Missed Doses
On receipt of a patient referral to the NHS Discharge Medicines Service, the community
pharmacy team undertake a pharmacist clinical check within 72 hours. The pharmacy reviews
the prescription and identifies what is required, depending on the patient need. The
community pharmacy team must also check any previously ordered prescriptions for the
patient that are in the dispensing process or awaiting collection to see if they are still
appropriate. Particular attention should be paid to electronic repeatable prescriptions as these
could be pulled down from the system sometime after the patient has been discharged from
hospital.

In Warwickshire there has been a reduction of the number of active pharmacies providing
both the needle exchange and supervised consumption service and a reduction in the number
of interactions (Table 14). The initial reduction between 2019/20 was likely due to the COVID19 pandemic. This had continued into 2021/22. National data is not available to compare for
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needle exchange, but supervised consumption shows an opposite trend to the national
picture, which shows a slight increase in the service.
2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

Number of pharmacies providing needle 17
exchange

22

22

17

Number of needle exchange interactions 8,335

11,124

9,265

7,284

52

46

40

8,326

4,253

3,284

Number of pharmacies providing 46
supervised consumption
Number of supervised consumption 5,946
interactions

Table 14: Number of pharmacies in Warwickshire providing needle exchange and supervised consumption and interactions
Source: Pharmoutcomes

In Coventry the number of pharmacies providing the needle exchange and supervised
consumption service has been static, with changes happening only when pharmacies close
down (Table 15).
2019/20
Number of pharmacies providing needle exchange 24
Number of needle exchange interactions 18,527
Number of pharmacies providing supervised 69
consumption
Number of supervised consumption interactions 9,432

2020/21

2021/22

24

24

14,423

12,228

69

69

3,744

5,802

Table 15: Number of pharmacies in Warwickshire providing needle exchange and supervised consumption and interactions
Source: Pharmoutcomes

In Coventry 69 pharmacies provide the supervised consumption service and 24 provide the
needle exchange service. This is shown in Figure 41, with pharmacies providing both
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supervised consumption and needle exchange in green, and those providing just supervised
consumption in blue.

Figure 41: Pharmacies who provide the substance misuses service in Coventry
Source: Pharmoutcomes

Table 16 shows the provision of pharmacies who provide needle exchange, supervised
consumption, or both services in Warwickshire. This is then mapped in figure 42, with the
colours in the table corresponding to the coloured circles on the map.
Both

Needle
Exchange

Supervised
Consumption

Total

North 3
Warwickshire

1

4

8

Nuneaton and 2
Bedworth

1

8

11

6

8

3

8

Rugby 2
Stratford-on- 4
Avon

1
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Warwick 4
Total 15

3

7

11

28

46

Table 16: Pharmacies who provide Needle Exchange, Supervised Consumption, or Both in Warwickshire
Source: Pharmoutcomes
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Figure 42: Pharmacies who provide Needle Exchange, Supervised Consumption, or Both in Warwickshire
Source: Pharmoutcomes

It should be noted that non-pharmacy providers throughout Warwickshire provide Substance
Misuse services that include supervised consumption and needle exchange. Any planned
increases in service provision should therefore take these providers into account.

Conclusion for Substance Misuse services
To achieve the national ambition outlined in the Drug Strategy 2021, more work will be
required to improve the quality of services and expand the number of providers delivering
supervised consumption and needle exchange programmes in Warwickshire. More work is
required to map out the current provision to ensure there is fair and equitable provision
countywide. Adequate provision will need to be sought in the more deprived areas and those
with higher drug and alcohol prevalence. Individuals within these areas are more likely to
have a range of health inequalities and poorer health outcomes.

Smoking Cessation
WCC commission community stop smoking service ‘Quit 4 Good’. Smokers can receive
support to quit smoking via the GP, pharmacy or virtual offer from Everyone Health.
Pharmacies providing this service can be found online https://quit4good.warwickshire.gov.uk/

Coventry City Council commission Healthy Lifestyle Service to deliver a range of lifestyle
interventions, including smoking cessation. Smokers can receive free one to one support over
12 weeks with a qualified health coach through the Healthy Lifestyle Service, as well as via
their GP or local pharmacy. Information for Healthy Lifestyle Service can be found online:
https://hlscoventry.org/our-services/stop-smoking/

The Stop Smoking Service is one where pharmacies provide support and advice to people
who want to give up smoking. The delivery for the service helps reduce levels of smokingrelated illness, disability, premature death, and health inequality.
The aims of the service are:


Support the development of stop smoking services outside of GP surgeries.
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Enable supply of nicotine replacement therapies by appropriately trained non-physician
health care professionals.



Enable non-health care professionals who are offering intensive support to smokers to
access nicotine replacement therapy as part of the support package.

In Coventry and Warwickshire, a total of 73 pharmacies provide the smoking cessation
service.
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Figure 43: Pharmacies who provide the smoking cessation service in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: Coventry City Council and Warwickshire County Council

Whilst 73 pharmacies are registered to provide the service, actual activity is an issue with
many of the pharmacies.
In Warwickshire, under the contract for this service pharmacies are required to have 6
patients per year who set a quit date. An audit of services carried out showed that numbers
are well below this figure for most pharmacies, and some have no activity at all.
In Coventry, there has been a significant drop in the amount of quits that pharmacies reported
from 702 in 2019/20 to 261 in 2021/22. There isn’t a minimum number of patients in order for
the pharmacy to offer the service. Instead, the focus is insuring a good geographic spread of
pharmacies including coverage within the more deprived neighbourhoods.
Conclusion for Stop Smoking Service
Partnership work needs to be done between Commissioners of SSS/SSiP services and
pharmacies to identify the actions to increase activity across those pharmacies where
behavioural support and prescribing is low, with a particular focus on areas of greatest need.
Consideration should be given to the role of pharmacies within the NHS long term plan
tobacco dependency commitment to deliver NHS funded tobacco dependence treatment
services which includes inpatient, maternity, outpatients, and community settings.

Stop Smoking in Pregnancy Service (SSiPS)
Currently, all pregnant women from the booking appointment from all 3 trusts across Coventry
and Warwickshire are referred to the Stop Smoking in Pregnancy Service.
In Warwickshire this service is commissioned by WCC and provided by SWFT. In
Warwickshire, a specialist team of experienced stop smoking in pregnancy advisors provide a
friendly, confidential service to help pregnant smokers and their families stop smoking. If
nicotine replacement therapy is required the advisor completes a letter of recommendation
which needs to be redeemed and dispensed from pharmacies. It is the same pharmacies
involved in the smoking cessation service who are able to dispense NRT products. It should
be noted that not all pharmacies take part in this service; a patient may visit a pharmacy to
redeem their voucher to be told the pharmacy does not participate in the scheme. To access
the service in Warwickshire https://quit4good.warwickshire.gov.uk/quit4baby
Similar to Warwickshire, in Coventry the SSiPS is commissioned as part of the Family Health
and Lifestyles Service and sits separately to the Healthy Lifestyle Service. It has been
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highlighted that more promotion can be done to enable more pharmacies to dispense NRT
products to pregnant women.

Conclusion for Stop Smoking in Pregnancy (SSiPS)
Within Coventry and Warwickshire work can be done to strengthen the pathways around the
service, especially to encourage pharmacists to redeem and dispense the letters of
recommendation. The SSiPS is commissioned separately to the generic Stop Smoking
service, more promotion can be done between these 2 services to increase the number of
pharmacies able to dispense NRT products to pregnant women.

Sexual Health Services
Community Pharmacy sexual health services in Coventry and Warwickshire are designed to
improve access to key treatments including emergency hormonal contraception (“the morning
after pill”). Providers of sexual health services also encourage clients to access mainstream
contraceptive services and provide education on available contraception and the prevalence
of sexually transmitted diseases.
At present, pharmacies in Warwickshire are not testing or treating for STIs. Pharmacies are
signposting to the Integrated Sexual Health Service (ISHS) website where users can order a
testing kit for Chlamydia online.
Coventry pharmacies do offer chlamydia testing as well as C-Card (condom distribution).
Supply of emergency hormonal contraception (EHC)
The service allows a client of any age to choose to attend an accredited Warwickshire
pharmacy (operating within the parameters of a service level agreement and a current EHC
PGD) to obtain EHC. Client privacy is of utmost importance, and the selection of each
pharmacy will have been based on the assurance that they use approved private counselling
area that complies with the requirements for provision of Advance services under the National
Pharmacy Contractual Framework.
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In Coventry and Warwickshire, a total of 82 pharmacies provide sexual health services.

Figure 44: Pharmacies who provide the sexual health service in Coventry and Warwickshire
Source: Coventry City Council and Warwickshire County Council

During periods of 2020, some pharmacies stopped undertaking the EHC consultation and
dispensing functions due to capacity of pharmacists, but also as the requirements include the
need for private consultations in rooms away from the main shop area. A number of those
were not available due to the lack of ventilation, or the spaces being too small to fall in line
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with the 2m regulations. From 2021 onwards, the majority of the pharmacies signed up to
undertake this work have reverted back to pre-pandemic activity levels.
Both Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Sexual Health services are being renewed from
1st April 2024; it is hoped (going through final governance process ) that there will be one
contract awarded to cover the whole area, this will help to ensure the offer is the same across
the two areas and reduce the current confusion on what is available and to whom.
It is fair to say that pharmacies should be playing an important part of the recommissioned
service. Some of the key principles which the recommissioning will embed include reducing
health inequalities and focussing on ongoing service improvement.

Conclusion for Sexual Health Services
Local data shows that some Coventry residents are accessing EHC in Warwickshire, this
could be as Warwickshire doesn't have an upper age limit whereas Coventry does. Bringing
the Integrated Sexual Health contracts together to one contract will enable the current
pharmacy offers to be aligned, this will help to reduce service user confusion as to what is
offered where and to whom.

End of Life (EoL) Medicines
Community pharmacies provide advice and stock an agreed list of medicines commonly used
in palliative care for patients nearing the end of their life. Pharmacies are a convenient access
point for these medicines throughout Coventry and Warwickshire. There are 4 community
pharmacies in Coventry and 7 community pharmacies in Warwickshire who are currently
commissioned to provide this service, and therefore guarantee to hold the stock of medicines.
All pharmacies can order these medicines, although they are not guaranteed to have stock.
The demand of these medicines may be urgent and/or unpredictable, the pharmacy
contractor will therefore:


Stock a locally agreed range of specialist medicines and make a commitment to
ensure prompt access to these medicines at all times agreed with the ICB.



Provide information and advice to the user, carer, and clinician. They may also refer to
specialist centres, support groups or other health and social care professionals where
appropriate.

This service is currently due to run until 31st March 2023.
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Conclusion for End of Life Medicines Services
Pharmacies provide a convenient access to these medicines throughout Coventry and
Warwickshire. At present there is a limit to the number of pharmacies commissioners can
commission this service to. This is currently being reviewed, and a supplementary statement
to this PNA will be produced if there is any change in this service.

Sharps Disposal
The Sharps Disposal service currently collects any size of sharps container once per month
which allows the disposal of 1L sharps which pharmacies are not generally contracted to take.
This will soon be moving to an on-request service where pharmacies contact the service
when they need a collection.
This service only operates in Warwick District at the following pharmacies:
Birk and Nagra, CV31 1NL

Birk and Nagra, CV31 3AG

Birk and Nagra, CV31 2BB

Birk and Nagra, CV31 2DT

Birk and Nagra, CV31 2LY

Birk and Nagra, CV32 6DS

Birk and Nagra, CV34 6DZ

Boots Local, CV8 1JP

Boots the Chemist, CV34
4DH

Boots the Chemist, CV34
6RH

Mellors Pharmacy, CV34
4SA

Dudley Taylor Pharmacy,
CV8 1JD

Ivens Dispensing Chemist,
CV31 3BH

Leyes Lane Pharmacy, CV8
2DE

Lillington Pharmacy, CV32
7AG

Lloyds Pharmacy, CV32
7SH

Lloyds Pharmacy, CV32
4PN

Stratwicks Pharmacy, CV34
5RN

Conclusion for Sharps Disposal
There are different sharps service collections in place which can be unclear to both the public
and pharmacies, such as the service provided by PHS which also collects sharps. Because of
this, the quantity of sharps collected by this service has been minimal. To help with this the
following opportunities have been identified:
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Provide clarification on the different services to clear up confusion for pharmacies and
patients, including over the size of sharps containers accepted with the different
services.



Provide better communication between pharmacies who provide a sharps disposal
service and GPs so better signposting can be done.

Warwick District Council is open to additional pharmacies becoming sharps return points so
that they can expand the service offered to residents to return sharps. Consideration should
also be given to expanding the service to cover all of Coventry and Warwickshire to create
equitable access.

HIV POC Testing
The HIV Point of Care Testing service in Coventry aims to increase the number of HIV tests
taken in Coventry, especially in at-risk groups such as the black African population and Men
who have Sex with Men (MSM). Pharmacy involvement means patients can access this
service who may not have otherwise accessed it.
Pharmacies use the INSTI HIV-1/HIV-2 Antibody Point of Care blood spot Test (POCT) to
screen for HIV antibodies. If a result is positive, patients must attend the Integrated Sexual
Health Service for another blood test to have their HIV diagnosis confirmed.
There are 4 pharmacies in Coventry who provide the HIV POC Testing service. No gaps in
this service have been identified.

Phlebotomy
Phlebotomy services are blood tests or blood taking. A prescriber such as a nurse or GP can
issue a patient with a request to have bloods taken, and for convenience and speed this can
now be done at a local pharmacy, avoiding queues at hospitals and GP surgeries. The bloods
are sent off for analysis and the results are sent back to the prescriber. This provides access
to phlebotomy services at a wider range of times and venues to suit the local community.
There are 17 pharmacies in Coventry who provide the Phlebotomy service. No gaps in this
service have been identified.

Emergency Department (ED) to CPCS Pilot Coventry and Rugby
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The ED to CPCS is an extension of the CPCS Advanced Service and is running as a pilot
from 1st November 2021 to 30th September 2022. There are 21 pharmacies in Coventry and 5
pharmacies in Rugby taking part, they are:

Coventry
Acorn Chemist – CV3 3DP

Asda Pharmacy – CV2 2PN

Bannerbrook Pharmacy –
CV4 9AE

Boots UK Ltd – CV3 6TA

Chemicare – CV6 2HT

Chemycare – CV2 2GG

Clay Lane Pharmacy – CV2
4LJ

General Wolfe Pharmacy –
CV6 5HP

Hillfields Pharmacy – CV1
5JF

Humber Pharmacy – CV3
1AT

Imperiun Pharmacy – CV6
4HF

Jhoots Pharmacy – CV6
1HQ

Jhoots Pharmacy Torcross –
CV2 3NE

Lloyds Pharmacy – CV1
4FS

Lloyds Pharmacy Sainsburys
– CV6 7NS

M Hussain Chemist – CV1
5AE

Mount Nod Pharmacy –
CV5 7NJ

Styvechale Pharmacy – CV3
6FQ

Superdrug – CV1 1LF

Superdrug – CV1 1DL

Village Pharmacy – CV7 8JX

Rugby
Lloyds Pharmacy in
Sainsburys – CV22 6HU

Lloyds Pharmacy – CV21
3AQ

Well Rugby Health &

Rowlands – CV21 2AS

Paddox Pharmacy – CV22
5BP

Wellbeing Centre – CV21
3HX

In this service pharmacies will receive referrals to the NHS CPCS from the identified
additional Urgent and Emergency Care (UEC) settings in the pilot areas, for Coventry this
being University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire (UHCW) and for Warwickshire this
being the Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) at the Hospital of St Cross.
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Once the referral has been received by the pharmacy it will be actioned in the same way as
referrals made in the CPCS Advanced Service. This will allow patients with low acuity minor
illnesses and requests for urgent repeat medication supplies to be referred to the community
pharmacies in the trial.

Conclusion for ED to CPCS Pilot
There will be further decisions made depending on the outcomes of the pilot during the
evaluation.

NHS England Extended Care Service
The Community Pharmacy Extended Care Service is provided in 2 Tiers, and aims to provide
eligible patients who are registered with a GP contracted to NHS England & Improvement
Midlands Region with access to support for the treatment of the following:
Tier 1:
Treatment of simple Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) in females (aged 16-years up to 65years of age)
Treatment of Acute Bacterial Conjunctivitis (for children aged 3-months to 2-years)
Tier 2:


Treatment of Impetigo



Treatment of Infected Insect Bites



Treatment of Infected Eczema

The overall aims of the service are to:


Educate patients to seek advice and treatment from the most appropriate healthcare
setting



Improve patient’s access to advice and appropriate treatment for these ailments via
community pharmacy



Reduce GP workload for these ailments allowing greater focus on more complex and
urgent medical conditions



Educate patients with aim of reducing requests for inappropriate supplies of antibiotics



Promote the role of the pharmacist and self-care



Improve working relationships between doctors and pharmacists
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50 pharmacies in Coventry and 61 pharmacies in Warwickshire currently provide UTI
treatment under Tier 1 and 44 pharmacies in Coventry and 58 pharmacies in Warwickshire
currently provide Acute Bacterial Conjunctivitis treatment under Tier 1.
33 pharmacies in Coventry and 41 pharmacies in Warwickshire currently provide Tier 2
treatments.
Conclusion for Extended Care Services
No gaps in this service have been identified from the information available.

COVID-19 Vaccination National Enhanced Service (Phase 5)
From Autumn 2022 the COVID-19 vaccination service will be commissioned as a National
Enhanced Service (NES) with community pharmacy contractors being selected locally to
provide the service to meet the needs of the population. The service is planned to commence
on 1st September 2022 and will be supported by national Patient Group Directions and
national protocols.
There are a mix of pharmacies operating from their usual location, and some operating out of
temporary non-NHS sites in order to outreach into communities where there may be lower
take up or a gap in provision.
Site name

Site Address

Site Postcode

Abbeygate Shopping Centre
(Pharmacy2U)

Unit 17, Abbey Street, Abbeygate Shopping
Centre, Nuneaton

CV11 4HL

Acorn Pharmacy - Coventry

Unit 2 Remembrance Rd, Coventry

CV3 3DP

Allesley Pharmacy

132-134 Birmingham Rd, Allesley, Coventry

CV5 9HA

Brownsover Community Centre
Bow Fell, Brownsover, Rugby
(Lister Chemists)

CV21 1JF

Coventry Community Resource
Red Lane, Coventry
Centre (Express Meds)

CV6 5EE

Hb Dunn Chemists - Leamington
31-33 Oxford St, Leamington Spa
Spa

CV32 4RA

Henley Road Pharmacy

CV2 1LQ

1 Henley Rd, Bell Green, Coventry
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Imperiun Pharmacy - Coventry

1 Wheelwright Ln, Coventry

CV6 4HF

Kasli Pharmacy

216-218 Tomkinson Rd, Nuneaton

CV10 8BW

Knights Pharmacy - Rugby

30-31 Sheep St, Rugby

CV21 3BX

Left Hand Grafton House
(Delivermymeds)

Bulls Head Yard Alcester

B49 5BX

Monarch Pharmacy

318 Radford Rd, Coventry CV6 3AA

CV6 3AA

Atherstone Vaccination Clinic
(Village Pharmacy)

Old Bank House, South Street, Atherstone

CV9 1DE

Paddox Pharmacy

316 Hillmorton Rd, Rugby

CV22 5BP

Ringwood Pharmacy

Ringwood Pharmacy, 200 Wigston Rd, Coventry CV2 2RH

Rugby Indian Association (Acorn
Edward St, Rugby
Pharmacy)

CV21 2EZ

Tile Hill Lane Pharmacy Coventry

CV4 9DU

343 Tile Hill Lane, Coventry

United Reform Church (Hillfields
United Reform Church, Chapel Street, Nuneaton CV11 5QH
Pharmacy)
Vantage Chemist - Coventry
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131-132, Far Gosford St, Coventry
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CV1 5EA

CONCLUSION
COVENTRY
The PNA tells us that even though coverage of community pharmacies is adequate for our
needs, all community pharmacy services could be more effectively integrated into local
pathways to ensure maximum benefits for population level health and wellbeing. The pathway
into community pharmacy should be clear and well communicated, allowing community
pharmacies the opportunity to deliver appropriate services. Community Pharmacies can offer
a suite of services commissioned locally and nationally. The direction of travel for service
delivery through community pharmacies requires integration in terms of pathway design and
infrastructure and for community pharmacies to be recognised as a member of the multidisciplinary team along with other service providers in primary care.
As many community pharmacies are often located in deprived areas with high population
density, they are an important first point of contact for patients seeking ad-hoc health advice
alongside picking up regular prescribed medicines or purchasing over the counter medicines.
It is important for pharmacies to continue to deliver healthy lifestyle campaigns to support the
wider determinants of health, increasing awareness of local and national programmes which
could positively impact the community’s health and wellbeing.
There are many opportunities where community pharmacies can support all workstreams of
the evolving ICS and improve health, wellbeing and reducing health inequalities. Key
opportunities for the ICS exist around making the most of existing commissioned services
(essential, advanced and locally commissioned services) particularly in relation to medicines
optimisation.
There is capacity for community pharmacy to address local priorities described in the JSNA
and forthcoming ICS strategy. Community pharmacies have close links with their communities
and are therefore well placed to support CHWB to deliver their priorities.
Local commissioning organisations should continue to consider pharmacies among potential
providers when they are looking at the unmet pharmaceutical needs and health needs of the
local population, including when considering options for delivering integrated care. Any
commissioning of services or initiatives in community pharmacies should be informed by the
evidence base and evaluated locally ideally using an evaluation framework that is planned
before implementation.
Pressures on community pharmacies have increased due to the COVID-19 pandemic, and
this pressure may increase over the next few years due to the cost-of-living crisis. This should
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be carefully monitored to understand how this may change community pharmacy provision,
and provide support should that be needed.
There is good access for community pharmacies in Coventry, with 51 of the 97 pharmacies in
Coventry being open on a Saturday and the majority of pharmacies being within a 5 minute
drive, and all pharmacies within a 15 minute drive. There is opportunity to do more joined up
work when it comes to signposting, both into community pharmacies (providing clear
information on opening times and services offered) and out of pharmacies (best pathways for
care).
It is important to emphasis prevention, early intervention, and early help to protect and
maintain people’s health and independence. The Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board
consider community pharmacies to be a key health and wellbeing resource and recognise
that they offer potential opportunities to support health improvement initiatives and work
closely with partners to promote health and wellbeing.
The public engagement process revealed a high level of satisfaction on the part of
respondents.
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WARWICKSHIRE
Whilst the PNA concludes that there is an adequate provision of pharmaceutical services in
Warwickshire to serve the needs of the population, there is an opportunity to encourage
community pharmacies to be part of service pathways. The pathway into community
pharmacy should be clear and well communicated, allowing community pharmacies the
opportunity to deliver appropriate services. Community Pharmacies can offer a suite of
services commissioned locally and nationally. The direction of travel for service delivery
through community pharmacies requires integration in terms of pathway design and
infrastructure and for community pharmacies to be recognised as a member of the multidisciplinary team along with other service providers in primary care.
Community pharmacies can serve as an important first point of contact for people seeking
health advice as well as collecting prescriptions and buying over the counter medication.
Many pharmacies can be found in high density, deprived areas and have important links out
into the communities they serve. It is important for pharmacies to continue to deliver healthy
lifestyle campaigns to support the wider determinants of health, increasing awareness of local
and national programmes which could positively impact the community’s health and
wellbeing.
Local commissioning organisations should therefore continue to consider pharmacies among
potential providers when they are looking at the unmet pharmaceutical needs and health
needs of the local population, including when considering options for delivering integrated
care.
Pressures on community pharmacies have increased due to the COVID-19 pandemic, and
this pressure may increase over the next few years due to the cost-of-living crisis. This should
be carefully monitored to understand how this may change community pharmacy provision
and provide support should that be needed.
There is good access for community pharmacies in Warwickshire, with 86 of the 106
pharmacies in the county being open on a Saturday and almost the entirety of the county
being with a 15-minute drive of a pharmacy. There is opportunity to do more joined up work
when it comes to signposting, both into community pharmacies (providing clear information on
opening times and services offered) and out of pharmacies (such as best pathways for care).
The changing population needs for healthcare and in particular the demands of an increasing
ageing population with multiple long-term conditions mean there are some significant
challenges to overcome in the drive to improve health and well-being in Warwickshire. To
meet these challenges, there will need to be a much greater emphasis on prevention, early
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intervention, and early help to protect and maintain people’s health and independence. The
Warwickshire Health and Wellbeing Board consider community pharmacies to be a key health
and wellbeing resource and recognise that they offer potential opportunities to support health
improvement initiatives and work closely with partners to promote health and wellbeing.
There are opportunities to develop the contribution of community pharmacies across all the
currently commissioned services. Any commissioning of services or initiatives in community
pharmacies should be informed by the evidence base and evaluated locally ideally using an
evaluation framework that is planned before implementation.
There is capacity for community pharmacy to address local priorities described in the JSNA
and evolving ICS. Community pharmacies have close links with their communities and are
therefore well placed to support WHWB to deliver these priorities.
The public engagement process revealed a high level of satisfaction on the part of
respondents, with particular praise for the part they played in the COVID-19 pandemic.
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APPENDICIES
APPENDIX 1 - PHARMACY SURVEY
Out of 197 pharmacies, 161 responses to the Pharmacy Professionals survey were received.
Of these, Coventry had 76 responses (47%) and Warwickshire had 85 responses (53%).
Table 17: Number of responses to the Pharmacy Professionals Survey by District / Borough
District / Borough

Number of Responses

Coventry

76

North Warwickshire

13

Nuneaton &
Bedworth

22

Rugby

13

Stratford-on-Avon

15

Warwick

22

Table 17: Number of responses to the pharmacy professionals survey by district/borough

Of the 161 pharmacies who responded to the survey, 159 had consultation rooms (98%), with
the remaining being distance selling pharmacies. There were hand washing facilities at 142 of
the pharmacies (88%), and toilet facilities at 54 pharmacies (34%).
Offsite consultations were available at 75 pharmacies (47%)
Almost all pharmacies dispensed appliances (159, 98%).
The number of pharmacies providing advanced services is shown in figure 45.
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Figure 45: Number of pharmacies providing advanced services

A list of other services provided by pharmacies are shown in Table 18. Pharmacies were able
to select more than one option for each service. The home delivery service was the most
commonly provided service (97 pharmacies), along with supervised administration service (93
pharmacies) and emergency supply service. There were a number of services provided by
fewer than 5 pharmacies, however for all of these, there were over 100 pharmacies who said
they would provide the service if commissioned.

Service

Home Delivery
Service (not
appliances)
Supervised
Administration
Service
Emergency
Supply Service
Emergency
Contraceptive
Service
NRT vouchers
Extended Care
Tier 1 (UTI)
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Currently
Providing

Would provide if
commissioned

Wouldn’t
provide if
commissioned

Would provide
privately

97

50

18

6

93

43

6

15

88

63

15

2

78

70

18

4

78
74

69
60

18
12

7
9
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Sharps Disposal
Service
Extended Care
Tier 2 (Skin)
Stop Smoking
Service
Medication
Review Service
Needle and
Syringe Exchange
service
Extended Care
Tier 3 (ENT)
Medicines
Assessment and
Compliance
Support Service
Phlebotomy
Service
Pharmacy First
Minor Ailment
scheme
Not Dispensed
Scheme
Care Home
Service
Contraceptive
Service (not EHC)
Obesity
Management
(Adults and
Children)
Chlamydia
Testing Service
Chlamydia
Treatment Service
Anti-viral
Distribution
Service
Language Access
Service
Gluten Free Food
Supply Service
(not via FP10)
Healthy Start
Vitamins
Out of Hours
Service
Anticoagulant
Monitoring
Service
On Demand
Availability of
Specialist Drugs
Service
Schools Service

68

70

18

12

59

74

12

14

58

80

17

11

38

108

19

6

34

79

20

31

22

103

20

16

20

109

21

16

20

90

20

34

19

126

19

3

18

111

18

13

17

89

19

37

15

129

21

7

15

126

21

8

12

119

20

13

12

122

21

10

10

117

21

18

10

101

21

29

9

115

20

18

8

121

19

17

5

88

16

48

4

130

23

14

4

111

19

27

4

103

20

33

123
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Prescriber
Support Service
Vascular Risk
Assessment
Service

2

114

43

25

1

131

21

13

Table 18: Number of Pharmacies providing other services

In terms of disease specific services, not many pharmacies were already providing these
services, the highest being hypertension with 25 currently providing. However for each
disease specific service, over 100 pharmacies would provide if commissioned (Figure 19).
Disease Specific
Service

Currently
Providing

Hypertension
Allergies
Asthma
Diabetes Type 1
Diabetes Type 2
CHD
COPD
Depression
Epilepsy
Heart Failure
Parkinson's
Disease
Alzheimer's /
Dementia

Would provide if
commissioned

Wouldn’t
provide if
commissioned

Would provide
privately

25
12
12
10
10
9
9
9
8
8
8

109
118
122
122
123
121
122
118
119
120
122

17
23
20
21
20
20
20
19
19
20
19

9
11
9
10
9
10
10
15
14
11
12

7

121

19

13

Table 19: Number of Pharmacies providing Disease Specific Services

Similarly with screening services, there are not many pharmacies currently providing these
services, however the majority would provide if commissioned (Table 20)
Screening
Service

Diabetes
Cholesterol
HIV
Alcohol
HbA1C
Gonorrhoea
H. Pylori
Hepatitis

Currently
Providing

Would provide if
commissioned

13
5
3
2
2
1
1
1

111
117
104
116
115
112
115
108

Table 20: Pharmacies providing Screening Services
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Wouldn’t
provide if
commissioned

Would provide
privately

28
26
23
23
23
24
23
24

11
15
26
18
20
22
22
25

In terms of vaccination services, the majority of pharmacies offer the seasonal influenza
vaccine service (132) however only small numbers currently provide other vaccinations (Table
21)
Vaccination
Service

Currently
Providing

Seasonal
Influenza
Vaccination
service
Pneumococcal
COVID 19
Travel
Vaccinations
Meningococcal
Hepatitis (at risk
workers or
patients)
HPV
Childhood
vaccinations

Would provide if
commissioned

Wouldn’t
provide if
commissioned

Would provide
privately

132

16

19

8

22
16
10

94
104
99

28
24
39

22
24
20

9
8

103
99

13
33

26
26

7
3

95
99

33
28

27
33

Table 21: Pharmacies providing Vaccination Services

In terms of non-commissioned services, the majority of pharmacies offer collection of
prescription from GP practices (137) as well as monitoring dosage systems free of charge on
request (135), and many also provide delivery of dispensed medicines free of charge on
request (105). For the delivery of dispensed medicines, it is worth noting that most of these
pharmacies will deliver free of charge to elderly, vulnerable or housebound patients only
(Table 2)
Vaccination
Service

Currently
Providing

Collection of
prescription from
GP practices
Monitoring Dosage
Systems - free of
charge on request
Delivery of
dispensed
medicines - free of
charge on request
Delivery of
dispensed

125

Would provide if
commissioned
137

21

131

26

105

52

65

78
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medicines - with
charge
Monitoring Dosage
Systems - with
charge

15

125

Table 22: Pharmacies providing Non-commissioned services

When asked if there is a particular need for a locally commissioned service in your area, the
two most common responses are minor ailments service or community Pharmacy
Consultation service (17) and also a Phlebotomy service (11).

APPENDIX 2 - PUBLIC SURVEY
Background
A Pharmacy Services User Survey was conducted across Coventry and Warwickshire in
March 2022. The survey was conducted on-line with access to the survey promoted via
posters in all community pharmacists. Users were asked to scan a QR Code which took the
respondent to the survey hosted on Coventry City Council’s Let’s Talk platform.
1,601 responses were available for analysis. The response for each of the council areas is
seen below:
Which area do you live in?
Sample
Percent

Population
Percent

Coventry

27%

39%

Warwick District

22%

15%

Stratford on Avon District

19%

14%

Rugby Borough

13%

12%

Nuneaton and Bedworth Borough

11%

14%

North Warwickshire Borough

7%

7%

Other

1%

Table 23: Responses to the public survey by area

The sample under-represents Coventry and Nuneaton and Bedworth and over-represents
Warwick and Stratford Districts.
Compared to the population the sample was also non-representative by




25–54-year-olds were under-represented
Older age groups were over-represented
Only 25% of the respondents were male
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BAME groups were under-represented with 91% in the whole sample being of White
British origin.

Survey Contents
The survey asked a range of questions about respondents use of pharmacy services both instore and online. For those who mostly visited a pharmacy store – access issues were
discussed and for on-line users the benefits for them of this approach was examined.
Additionally, socio-demographic information about the respondent was recorded. This allows
for an analysis of responses to questions about service use across age, employment status,
ethnicity, disability status etc.
This report will examine the responses to the pharmacy use questions for the whole survey
and identify variations from this by location, age, ethnicity etc where they occur.

Frequency of Use
On average how frequently do you use a
pharmacy?
Percent
More than once per week

2%

Once per week

8%

Once or twice a month

39%

Once or twice every other month

41%

Once or twice per year

8%

I don't know

1%

Table 24: Answers to the question “On average how frequently do you use a pharmacy?”








Respondents from Warwick District were more likely to attend once or twice every
other month (51.6%)
Employed people were more likely to visit 1 or 2 times per year
Retired people were less likely to visit 1 or 2 times per year
25–54-year-olds were more likely to visit 1 or 2 times per year
75+ were less likely to visit 1 or 2 times per year
People with disability were less likely to visit 1 or 2 times per year

Travel to Pharmacy
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How would you normally travel
to the pharmacy you usually
use?
Percent
Car/Motorbike/Van

46.5%

Walk

42.0%

I have my medicines delivered

6.8%

Other

1.8%

Public Transport

1.8%

Cycle

1.1%

Table 25: Answers to the question “How would you normally travel to the pharmacy you usually use?”





Fewer people walk in Stratford District
Retired people were more likely to use a car
People with disabilities were less likely to walk and more likely to use a mobility scooter

Distance travelled to Pharmacy
How long does it usually take you to
travel to your pharmacy?
Percent
Between 15 and 30 minutes
I have my medicines delivered

19%
5%

Less than 15 minutes

74%

More than 30 minutes

1%

Table 26: Answers to the question “How long does it usually take you to travel to your pharmacy?”




Respondents from Coventry were less likely to travel 15-30 minutes (10.5%)
25–54-year-olds were less likely to travel 15-30 minutes

Pattern of Use
What best describes your use of a pharmacy?
Percent
I use the same community pharmacy all of the time

60%

I use the same community pharmacy most of the
time

29%

I use several different community pharmacies
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8%

I use a combination of community pharmacies and
online/internet pharmacies

3%

I use online/internet pharmacies all of the time

1%

Table 27: Answers to the question “What best describes your use of a pharmacy?”





Employed respondents are more likely to use a range of pharmacies
25–54-year-olds are less likely to use the same pharmacy all of the time
75+ are more likely to use the same pharmacy

What do people use the Pharmacy for?
We gave respondents a range of pharmacy uses to choose from, and they could select as
many as appropriate, hence the percentages add up to more than 100%.
For what reasons do you usually access a
pharmacy?

%

To collect a prescription(s)

93%

To buy over the counter medicines (that do not
need a prescription)

57%

To have a vaccination including flu booster/Covid
vaccines

25%

To buy over-the-counter medical devices and
other health-related products e.g plasters,
bandages etc.

28%

To get advice and information on medication

31%

To get advice and information on healthy
lifestyles and disease prevention

3%

To get Covid related advice/information

3%

To access a NHS or public health service

6%

Other

6%

Table 28: Answers to the question “For what reasons do you usually access a pharmacy?”





Rugby respondents were more likely to buy over-the-counter medical devices and
other health-related products e.g., plasters, bandages etc.
Coventry respondents were more likely to access an NHS or public health service
Others noted were mostly Blood Tests which wasn’t offered as an option in the survey

Most important services
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Respondents were asked to choose their top 3 services most important to them.
When thinking about your pharmacy, what is most important to
you?
%
Efficient and quick service

74%

Location of pharmacy

45%

Friendly staff

43%

Know and trust the Pharmacist/Team

32%

Late opening hours

24%

Pharmacist takes time to listen and talk to me

19%

Services available

13%

Availability of urgent advice

10%

Home delivery of medication

9%

Other (please specify)

3%

Multiple languages spoken

0%

Table 29: Answers to the question “When thinking about your pharmacy, what is most important to you?”









Respondents from Coventry were more likely to value late opening
Respondents from Stratford District were less likely to value late opening
Employed people value late opening
Retired people were less likely to value late opening
75+ were less likely to value late opening
75+ were more likely to value home delivery
Disabled respondents were more likely to value home delivery

Use of Services
Respondents were asked to identify from a list of services those they are aware of, those
which they have used and which they may be interested in using in the future?
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I am
aware
of this
service
but
have
not
used it

I have
used this
service

I am not
aware of
this
service
but I
would be
interested
in using
this
service in
the future

Disposal of old medicines

40%

47%

11%

Discuss your prescription medicines

38%

48%

10%

130

New prescription medicines

31%

39%

22%

Use of medical devices e.g. blood
pressure monitor

51%

11%

30%

Emergency supply of medication

38%

21%

34%

Advice on healthy living

60%

5%

24%

Stopping smoking advice

75%

3%

8%

Sexual health services

68%

2%

14%

Blood tests

31%

18%

42%

Vaccinations including flu/Covid

46%

38%

10%

Travel vaccines

52%

6%

30%

Health tests e.g. cholesterol, blood
pressure check

46%

7%

37%

Table 30: Percentages of people aware of certain services








Stratford-based respondents were more likely (18%) to have not been aware of the
service to discuss prescription medications but would be interested in doing this in
future
Warwick-based respondents were more likely (41%) to be aware but not used blood
test services
25–54-year-olds were less likely to have used medicines disposal but more likely to
think they might use the service
25–54-year-olds were less likely to be interested in smoking cessation advice
Asian/Asian British were more likely to not be aware of medicines disposal services but
would be interested in using this service in the future
Male respondents were less likely to have used the sexual health services but more
likely to have used health tests

Opening Hours
When would be the most convenient time for you to visit
a pharmacy?
Before
9am

Between Between
9am and 1pm and
1pm
6pm

After
6pm

Monday to
Friday

9%

61%

48%

28%

Saturday

3%

75%

36%

4%

Sunday

2%

43%

24%

3%

Table 31: Answers to the question “When would be the most convenient time for you to visit a pharmacy?”
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Are you able to access a
pharmacy at times that are
convenient to you?
Percent
Most of the time

47%

Yes always

39%

Sometimes

11%

Never

2%

Table 32: Answers to the question “Are you able to access a pharmacy at times that are convenient to you?”






Employed respondents were more likely to cite opening hours as an access barrier,
more likely to prefer Mon-Fri opening before 9am, less likely to prefer 9-1pm, less likely
to agree that opening hours are always convenient for them favouring only sometimes
Retired respondents were less likely to cite opening hours as an access barrier, less
likely to prefer Mon-Fri opening before 9am, more likely to prefer 9-1pm, and more
likely to find opening hours always convenient for them
25–54-year-olds face some access issues due to opening hours, are less likely to
agree that opening hours are always convenient for them favouring only sometimes
and use online services because of later opening hours
75+ are more likely to say opening hours are fine and more likely to find opening hours
always convenient for them

Use of Online/Internet Pharmacy Services
Have you used
or accessed
online/internet
pharmacy
services?
Percent
No

80%

Yes

17%

Not sure

3%

Table 33: Answers to the question “Have you used or accessed online/internet pharmacy services?”

Why do/did you chose to use
online/internet pharmacy services?
% of
those
who
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use
Online

Home delivery of medication

51%

Efficient and quick service

48%

Services available

19%

Other (please specify)

18%

Late opening hours

8%

Availability of urgent advice

5%

Knowledge

5%

Table 34: Answers to the question “Why do/did you chose to use online/internet pharmacy services?”



25–54-year-olds were more likely to use online services because of later opening
hours

Communication of advice
The advice was well
communicated to you (e.g.
spoken, written down)
Percent
Definitely agree

55%

Somewhat agree

18%

Neither agree nor disagree

9%

Somewhat disagree

3%

Definitely disagree

2%

Table 35: Answers to the question “The advice was well communicated to you (e.g. spoken, written down)

Did the advice offered meet your expectations?
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0

Exceeded my expectations

200

18%

400

600

800

1000

1200

260

Exceeded my expectations
Met my expectations

Failed to meet my expectations

1055

73%

10%

Met my expectations
Failed to meet my expectations

139

Figure 46: Answers to the question “Did the advice offered meet your needs?”

In total, 90% of respondents felt the advice they received from their Pharmacy met or
exceeded their expectations.

APPENDIX 3 – PUBLIC SURVEY QUESTION FEEDBACK
Introduction
The final open ended question of the pharmacy needs assessment survey recorded 564
comments. Using Nvivo software, comments were coded and themed and are presented
below. They reflect a mixture of positive, negative, and more neutral statements or
suggestions made by participants. Sentiment analysis using Nvivo indicated there was a
broadly similar number of comments coded as ‘positive’ to those coded ‘negative’.
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Figure 47: Sentiment analysis (using Nvivo) ‘Is there anything else you want to tell us about your recent experience of using
pharmacies

Summary
In general, the things people liked and valued about their local pharmacy included;
 Good customer service – friendly and knowledgeable staff – for some this included the
time to get to know customers and their needs and continuity of staff.
 Efficiency in handling prescriptions (including repeat prescription systems) was
appreciated. Respondents liked systems that were streamlined and worked around their
different needs e.g., prescriptions being ready to collect or a reliable delivery service if
that wanted that. Easy to use repeat prescription arrangements were also valued.
 Pharmacists were for some viewed as a positive alternative to making GP appointments.
They were valued for their knowledge relating to medication queries and wider health
issues.
 The availability of other services like blood tests and vaccines was also helpful to some
respondents.
On the flipside, it was largely when the above didn’t happen that respondents raised concerns
about the service of their local pharmacy. These typically were as follows;
 Prescription handling problems – these included issues at all stages of the prescription
journey from ordering repeats to collection/delivery. A frequent concern was that
prescriptions were not ready for collection or had items out of stock. This caused long
waits or necessitated return visits to complete the prescription which respondents found
frustrating. It is important to note on this that pharmacies do not order the script or deliver
it, and any stock issues are beyond pharmacy control.
 There seemed considerable variation in the way prescriptions, including repeats, were
handled (e.g., some notified ‘prescription ready’ others did not, some delivered others
did not). It was not always clear people were using, or aware of, the method that would
best suit their needs.
 Experiencing staff as rude, dismissive, or feeling like an inconvenience to them.
 Opening times did not always meet customer needs. Respondents sometimes found
routine (e.g., lunchtime) and random closures (due to staff shortages) frustrating. This is
reflected within the pharmacy pressures section of the Pharmacy Provisions and Access
chapter as a direct impact from increased pressures on pharmacies.
 Respondents observed how busy some of their local pharmacies were and felt there was
a lack of capacity in some areas where demand from the local population had increased.
Access to the pharmacist was not always possible.
 Respondents sometimes reported that when they sought additional health advice as per
NHS recommended pathway to self-care, staff including pharmacists were unwilling to
offer advice preferring instead to refer to GP services.
The following table provides more detailed information about the comments made in relation to
this question including identified themes and sample quotations for illustration.

Theme

Explanation
135

Examples for illustration
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Generic
positive There were many positive comments “Fantastic, really friendly
experiences
relating to the general experience of knowledgeable staff, I get
reminders for reordering
pharmacies. People liked;
 Friendly,
knowledgeable my prescriptions and
notifications that they are
staff.
 The
local nature of a ready to collect. When I
pharmacy was helpful to some as have a new medicine
was staff who knew them and prescribed the member of
staff double checks with
their health.
 Continuity of staff mattered to me that I understand the
dosage and that the Dr has
some respondents.
 Advice about medication and explained the reason for
wider
health
issues
was the new/ changed
welcomed and sometimes seen medicine. They are 1st
as an alternative to seeking a GP class”
appointment.
 Efficiency
in prescription “As a disabled person, with
handling including ready for numerous health issues,
collection and notification that it my local pharmacy is
was ready e.g., text was valued. literally a life line”
 Good communication with GP
“Excellent Customer
was appreciated
Some of the above are expanded in the Service and Satisfaction
Over a Good Number of
themes set out below.
Years.”
“Extremely helpful and
easier and quicker to
access than making a GP
appointment.”
“Friendly, knowledgeable
and is a quick alternative to
a GP
I am very happy with my
pharmacist & team.”
“I prefer to go to the local
pharmacy, as it is more
personal than a large citycentre chain store, and it is
near where I live. I really
value the local service”
“I receive a very efficient
and helpful service from
my local pharmacy.”
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Prescription handling Issues identified by respondents about how “It can take up to 7 days
issues
the pharmacy handles prescriptions, from the time the
pharmacy receives the
included:
 The length of time between script to being able to
ordering
medicines
and collect medication”
prescription being available –
some respondents reported “Always have to wait for
increases in more recent months the prescription to be filled

A
key
issue
was even when ordered 5 days
prescriptions not ready for before”
collection leading to long queues
or necessitating return visits to “Doesn’t matter how far in
advance you order
the pharmacy.
 Items not stocked or missing medications they are never
ready when you go to
– return visits required.
 Wrong items/out of date collect”
medication.
 System
for
finding “Long queues outside
chemist ,lack of supplies a
prescriptions disorganised.
 Respondents liked measures big issue repeat
that saved them time e.g., prescriptions so we have
prescription ready notifications, to go back several times to
good communication between collect”
GPs and pharmacies, delivery
“Don’t always have the
services if desired.
 Communication
issues tablets in stock”
between GP and pharmacy (see
“Seem to take ages finding
repeat prescription theme).
my prescriptions (which
had been sent directly to
them from the GP) have a
muddled system to find
things”
Repeat prescription There appeared to be a range of ways in “I get reminders for
process
which respondents and pharmacies dealt reordering my prescriptions
with repeat prescriptions e.g., through the and notifications that they
GP, a pharmacy or ‘pharmacy to my door’ are ready to collect.”
arrangements. There were also different
methods
to
arrange
these
e.g., “I really appreciate my
online/telephone/automated.
Some pharmacy's arrangement
pharmacies delivered while some did not. for ordering repeat
There was a sense some respondents prescriptions online and
didn’t always know if there were then having them delivered
alternatives to their current arrangements within 1 or 2 days.”
that might work better for them (e.g., a
“I prefer to get
delivery service)
prescriptions delivered to
137
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Both positive and negative comments were my home and like this
service. I would like my GP
made;
 As
above,
respondents surgery to allow
valued
more
streamlined prescription reordering
processes where the system online (and more
worked on time and without communication generally
by email. Phones aren't
errors.
 Communication differences accessible for everyone).”
between GP and pharmacy were
highlighted
but
good “Pharmacy used to reorder
communication
was prescription when needed,
now have to spend 30
appreciated.
 Problems with the POD mins + phoning pod every
service were also noted by some month totally pointless
system.”
respondents.
“Endless problems
between pharmacy and GP
regarding repeat
prescriptions, each
accusing the other of
failures.”

Staff capacity
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“Contradictory advise
about prescriptions and
when they can be on
repeat and collected”
Some respondents reported how busy their “Queues seem longer
these days”
pharmacy always seemed to be
 Understaffing especially at
busy times resulting in long “My chemist is always very
busy. For an area like
queues.
 Difficult to ‘pop in’ in to Earlsdon it is not enough.”
pharmacy if time was limited –
“The Boots chemist in
ended up in repeat visits.
 Some noted increases in this Shipston on Stour is
more recently and linked it to inadequate in its size to
support the present
housing growth in the area.
 Impromptu
or
random population and will only get
pharmacy closure due to staff worse as the population
shortages
including grows.”
pharmacist.
 Unable
to
dispense
if “have noticed they have
pharmacist is not present (e.g., got much busier over the
last few years due to
lunch or absent).
 Access to confidential space increase of new estates in
was sometimes compromised. the area”
138

Respondents reported being less
confident to ask for pharmacy “Very understaffed with
long wait times. Have to
advice in busy periods.
visit in lunch hour so
sometimes takes my whole
lunch break”
“Recently been closed for
time during day or all day
as not enough staff”
“Pharmacist leaves the
premises and staff are
unable to give out
prescriptions or sell things
like lem sip”

Routine
times

“My pharmacy is usually
very busy which can make
it feel uncomfortable to ask
for any additional time from
the staff (with questions or
for advice) as they are
clearly under a lot of
pressure”
opening Respondents reported issues relating to “My usual and nearest
accessing services outside of standard pharmacy is not open at
weekends.”
week-day opening:
 Lack of week-end or ‘out of
“Closest pharmacy closed
hours’ services locally
 Routine lunchtime/weekday on a Saturday and had to
closure was inconvenient for get prescriptions resent to
another pharmacy for
some respondents
collection”
“Only issue is limited
weekend and no late night
access.”
“My local pharmacy closes
for lunch every day - this
can sometimes be
inconvenient and results in
a second journey.”
“My local Lloyds pharmacy
has limited opening hours
139
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so I travel into town to
collect my prescriptions
from boots which is 3mile
drive rather than a 5min
walk.”
“The biggest issue for me
is the convenience of being
able to pick up
prescriptions outside
working hours.”
Customer
These included both positive (as noted “I am very happy with my
service/staff
above) and negative experiences of staff in pharmacist & team.”
attitudes/availability pharmacies;
of pharmacist
 Many respondents valued the “The team are lovely,
friendly and efficient manner of helpful, efficient, caring
the staff with which they had and the service has always
been absolutely brilliant.”
contact.
 Continuity
of staff was
mentioned and/or time to get to “Having a pharmacy that
knows my family makes
know customers.
 Respondents
sometimes things so much easier.
experienced staff as rude and/or They know our needs and I
trust them.”
unhelpful in some outlets.
 Specifically, access to the
pharmacist was valued but not “I have confidence in the
always possible – they were team at my local pharmacy
sometimes either absent due to and that is priceless”
staffing issues or tended to
“Lacking in customer
remain behind the scenes.
 Where the pharmacy had a service skills at times.”
dedicated phone line, this was
not
always
staffed,
and “I wish they were friendly
respondents reported issues like they used to be...”
getting
through
causing
“Pharmacies near to me
frustration with the service.
forget they are there to
provide a services,
customers seem to get in
their way”
“There appears to be no
permanent pharmacist: the
pharmacist changes from
day to day.”
.
“Closes randomly without
notice due to lack of
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pharmacists. Do not
answer phone.”
“Trying to ring the
pharmacy to request my
prescription delivery is
frustrating. They rarely
answer the phone and my
husband a cancer patient
has to walk up to the
pharmacy to order our
medication. I am disabled
and find it difficult to go
there.”
Medication
and Respondents made several points relating “He has been very helpful
and professional about my
health advice offered to medication and health advice;
in pharmacies
 Valued
dealing
with questions and requests for
medication queries including guidance”
liaison with GP.
 Medication review service “Happy with my pharmacist
especially regarding
was helpful.
 Useful and seen as an medication queries”
alternative to GP and trusted
source of information and “I use the pharmacy more
than my GP as they are
advice.
However,
respondents
sometimes more approachable.”
experienced an unwillingness of some
pharmacists to give actual advice, or they “I was able to get
lacked the time or were not visible to do immediate and effective
advice from the Pharmacist
this.
at a time when there were
no available appointments
to see my GP”
“Too often the advice is to
go and see the doctor”
“I understand pharmacists
aren't doctors but they are
usually very unwilling to
offer any medical advice
and seem to default to
making a doctor’s
appointment. I get this
hesitancy, but why offer
advice when they are
unwilling to give it.”
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Additional services

Respondents highlighted several areas “Blood test service is
where they valued additional services or great”
mentioned services they would like
“I am disappointed that
available;
 Blood tests where available pharmacies do not offer a
 Vaccine service especially flu sharps drop off service”
and Covid
“I would like to see the
 Sharps drop off
Smoking
cessation
and
weight service of blood tests and
other vaccines”
management sessions
“More pharmacies should
provide more NHS
services like tests etc.”
“I had a flu jab at the local
pharmacy for the first time
a few months ago and it
was so much more
convenient and easier to
arrange than via a GP
practice. I hadn’t previously
been aware of this service
via a pharmacy”

Access
pharmacy
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to

“Pharmacy staff have been
exceptionally helpful by
setting up weekly 'weight
loss' guidance &
monitoring sessions.”
a Several respondents noted difficulties “It would be useful if I could
walk to a pharmacy and
getting to a pharmacy including:
 Difficulties if you didn’t have a not have to use public
transport.”
car
 Relying on public transport
meant access was more limited “In my rural village the
 Car parking issues especially pharmacy is attached to
for older people or those with the GP Surgery which is
extremely convenient for
disabilities
 Physical access to the shop all residents especially
those who do not drive”
e.g., for pushchairs
 Access for hidden disabilities
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Areas that were without a “Because it is based by a
pharmacy despite sizable local surgery the same parking
is used. Access is usually
population
difficult. There is no
alternative parking
nearby.”


“There is no pharmacy at
all in Weddington, or
Horeston Grange or any of
the multiple new housing
estates on the east side of
Nuneaton: That is shocking
!”
“Not friendly for
pushchairs”

Young people

“Complete lack of
understanding re hidden
disabilities and access
needs”
There were several comments both positive “some young people have
and negative which mentioned services for been turned away from the
young people, particularly in relation to pharmacy or there is no
sexual
health
and
emergency one available to support
the young person.”
contraception
“Botterills Pharmacy,
Queens Road, Nuneaton amazing with EHC for
young people”

Covid-19 response

“Emergency contraception
for young people is often
hard to access. Young
people have been asked to
pay when there is not a
chemist working.”
“They were the only people
Reference was made to the pandemic;
 Pharmacies were praised for you could see face-to-face
continuing to provide a service during Covid”
during the pandemic and
“Their systems during the
adapting to requirements.
 The small nature of some covid crisis made me feel
outlets was sometimes a safe when accessing their
services.”
problem
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Queues outside of shops
happened because of social “The shop is rather small,
this was a problem during
distancing measures
 Some measures impacted on the pandemic”
people’s ability of access the
“Because of social
service.
distancing they stayed well
away from me, so I couldn't
hear properly”
Specific dispensing Reference was made to the pandemic;
“Pharmacy services in
issue – blister packs
 Pharmacies were praised for kenilworth have withdrawn
continuing to provide a service provision of blister packs.
during the pandemic and Some care agencies will
adapting to requirements.
not give check controlled
 The small nature of some medications unless they
outlets was sometimes a are in blister packs.”
problems
 Queues outside of shops “It's very difficult to get
happened because of social blister packs or dossett
distancing measures
boxes filled”
 Some measures impacted on
people’s ability of access the “Some will prescribe in
service.
blister packs, some will
not, and some will deliver,
and some will not. I feel
that all pharmacies should
have the same approach to
ensure that some in the
county are not left without
access to services that
others have.”
Questionnaire/survey A small number of comments related to the
comments
survey design
 Some questions did not offer
the
options
required
by
respondents
 One comment felt questions
were
skewed
to
urban
populations and did not deal with
rural matters
Figure 48: Is there anything else you want to tell us about your recent experience of using pharmacies
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APPENDIX 4 – FORMAL CONSULTATION FEEDBACK
As part of the PNA process there is a statutory provision that requires consultation of at least
60 days to take place to establish if the pharmaceutical providers and services supporting the
population are accurately reflected in the final PNA document.
The regulations set out a list of bodies that must be consulted during the formal consultation.
In compliance with these regulations, the following were notified on the first day of the formal
consultation with an invitation to review and comment:


Any Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) for its area



Any Local Medical Committees (LMC) for its area



Any persons on the pharmaceutical lists and any dispensing doctors list for its area



Any LPS chemist in its area



Any Local Healthwatch organisation for its area



Any NHS trust or NHS foundation trust in its area



The National Health Service Commissioning Board (NHSCB) and any neighbouring
Health and Wellbeing Boards.

The PNA went out to formal consultation on 23rd June and closed on 29th August. During this
time the webpage the document was hosted on was viewed 119 times, there were 34
downloads and 5 responses. Whilst the response rate to the formal consultation was low both
Health and Wellbeing Boards are happy with the sight and opportunity given during the
process for all key stakeholders to comment and give thoughts. There were separate
responses from the LPC that were collated during the consultation.
Of the 5 formal responses, 3 responded in a Pharmacy Role, 1 responded as a Member of
the Public, and 1 responded as Other and specified Sexual Health Commissioner.
2 said the operate/live Coventry/Warwickshire wide, 1 Warwickshire wide, 1 Nuneaton and
Bedworth, and 1 Warwick District.
The questions had the following responses:
Question

Reponses

Has the purpose of the pharmaceutical needs assessment been
explained within this document?

5/5 – Yes
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Does the pharmaceutical needs assessment reflect the current
provision of pharmaceutical services within your area?

5/5 – Yes

Does the draft pharmaceutical needs assessment reflect the
needs of your area?

4/5 – Yes,

Are there any gaps in service i.e., when, where and which
services are available that have not been identified in the
pharmaceutical needs assessment?

4/5 – Yes

Has the pharmaceutical needs assessment provided information
to inform market entry decisions i.e., decisions on applications
for new pharmacies and dispensing appliance contractor
premises?

3/5 – Yes

Has the pharmaceutical needs assessment provided information
to inform how pharmaceutical services may be commissioned in
the future?

5/5 – Yes

Has the pharmaceutical needs assessment provided enough

5/5 – Yes

1/5 – No

1/5 – No

2/5 – Don’t know

information to inform future pharmaceutical services provision
and plans for pharmacies and dispensing appliance contractors?
Are there any pharmaceutical services that could be provided in
the community pharmacy setting in the future that have not been
highlighted?

4/5 – No

Do you agree with the conclusions of the pharmaceutical needs
assessment?

4/5 – Yes

1/5 – Yes

1/5 - No

Comments received from formal consultation:
Boots Opening Times
What you said:
“It is possible that since the data collection for this draft (February) the opening hours of a
number of Boots pharmacies in the area covered by the PNA, may have changed. These
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changes, most of which came into effect on the 28 th February, were notified to NHS England
who should have a record of the current opening hours of our pharmacies.”

What we did:
The list used to inform pharmacy opening time information in this document was up to date as
of 1st June 2022 which will therefore include the changes made to Boots opening times. This
was clarified with the Coventry and Warwickshire Community Pharmacy Steering Group.

End of Life Medicines
What you said:
“Greater amount of pharmacies that are open longer with end of life provision medication
stocked needs to be a priority.” – response to the question “Does the draft pharmaceutical
needs assessment reflect the needs of your area?”
“Staff and patients are having to drive for miles and leave dying family member to get
medications. These should be stocked closer and be available for longer hours. Rapid
response are 24hrs but if they recommend or give a medication they cannot be
dispensed/replaced in a timely fashion.” – response to the question “are there any gaps in
service provision i.e., when, where and which services are available that have not been
identified in the pharmaceutical needs assessment?”

What we did:
The Coventry and Warwickshire Community Pharmacy Steering Group was consulted on this
feedback. Commissioners currently have a set number of pharmacies they commission this
service to and cannot go beyond that. This is being reviewed and a supplementary statement
to this PNA will be produced should this be changed. We have expanded the
recommendation on this service in the document to reflect this.

Feedback received during the formal consultation period but not via the formal
consultation platform:
During the consultation period feedback was received on the PNA which has resulted in
changes to the document. This feedback was received without the completion of the survey.
The following feedback and changes have been made in addition to the above:
147
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The pharmacies per 10,000 population have been included for Coventry,
Warwickshire, and England average.



The Blood Pressure Check Service Advanced Service recommendation has been
expanded to include an opportunity to develop pathways from pharmacies and GPs
straight through to lifestyle service for people who want support around lifestyle
interventions.



The COVID-19 Vaccination National Enhanced Service which is phase 5 of the
COVID-19 vaccine rollout has been included.



Additional clarification has been added to the Sharps Disposal Locally Commissioned
Service to highlight the exact provision and it being a stand-alone service for Warwick
District. The recommendation around this service was expanded to include
consideration around expanding the service to Coventry and Warwickshire wide to
provide equitable access.



The Smoking Cessation Advanced Service recommendation has been expanded to
include supporting the development of the referral pathway from Trusts into community
smoking cessation services.



The document has been checked for where it has incorrectly referred to CCGs instead
of to the ICB.



An additional note in the appendices that pharmacies do not order or deliver scripts so
any issues relating to that are beyond their control, and additional reflection on
pharmacy pressures causing unplanned closures.
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To:

Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board

Agenda Item 8

Briefing note

Date: 3 October 2022

Subject: Coventry and Warwickshire Population Health Management Roadmap

1
1.1

Purpose
This paper informs the Board of plans to spread, scale and sustain Population Health
Management (PHM) capability and capacity at all levels of the Integrated Care System
(ICS) over the next 5 years. The PHM Roadmap (appendix 1) was approved by the
Integrated Care Board on 20 July 2022.

1.2

PHM is about creating data-informed, integrated, health and care that embraces the wider
determinants of health and helps us to design services that better reflect the needs of our
communities. Implementation of the Roadmap requires a significant shift in culture and
every part of the system has a role to play in embedding PHM as ‘business as usual’
across each level of the ICS.

2

Recommendations
The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to:
NOTE AND ENDORSE the implementation of the PHM Roadmap for Coventry and
Warwickshire.

3
3.1

Background
As an ICS we have adopted a clear framework for population health (The King’s Fund
model) that encompasses and connects health and care services, the wider determinants
of health, health behaviours and lifestyles, and the communities we live in and with. Our
PHM capabilities enable us to understand our population and plan our health and care
provision through that lens. Importantly, PHM helps us to tackle deep-rooted health
inequalities by enabling actionable insights from rich and timely linked datasets, and
working together to design care differently to meet the needs of our population.

3.2

Developing PHM capability is also a national mandate for ICSs, with an expectation
articulated in the Integrated Care Systems Design Framework that systems will agree a
plan for embedding population health management capabilities and ensure these are
supported by the necessary data and digital infrastructure.

3.3

As a system we already have many examples of clinicians and commissioners taking a
population health approach and thinking differently about how to plan and design care in an
integrated way. Our PHM programme seeks to elevate this activity by providing the
strategic infrastructure to enable population health approaches to be used consistently.

4
4.1

Developing our PHM capability
The PHM Roadmap is a key deliverable of the national (NHSE/I) PHM Development
Programme. Coventry and Warwickshire completed its participation in Wave 3 of the
programme in June 2022. The programme involved more than 150 individuals across
system, Place, Primary Care Network (PCN) and analytical workstreams. It has generated
a huge amount of learning about the capabilities we need to enable a PHM approach, as
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well as modelling what it means for the way we work and the potential impact on our
population. Participants included Coventry Central and Sowe Valley PCNs in Coventry.
4.2

The Roadmap is framed around nationally-defined core capabilities for PHM – the ‘4Is’ of
Infrastructure, Intelligence, Interventions and Incentives. We have used a national PHM
maturity matrix to review our current capabilities and identify what needs to happen over
the next 5 years to become a mature ICS.

4.3

The detailed plan has been informed both by learning from the PHM Development
Programme and by a series of group and individual interviews with around 60 senior
stakeholders from across NHS, local authority and wider partners. The willingness to
commit time to inform the Roadmap is indicative of the commitment and importance
attached to this way of working, right across the system.

4.4

Senior leaders endorsed the ambition of embedding PHM as ‘business as usual’ and
‘everyone’s business’ across our system. We expect PHM to be front and centre of all we
do as an ICS – for example, as the driver for our Integrated Care Strategy, the enabler for
our Health Inequalities Strategic Plan, and a core workstream within our Digital
Transformation Strategy.

4.5

A key focus for the implementation of the Roadmap will be the roll-out of a local digital
PHM data platform. This will provide a near real-time linked dataset across all Coventry and
Warwickshire health and care data systems and PHM analytics self-service tooling. The
contract for this platform includes an ongoing transformation support offer, enabling us to
scale and sustain the learning from the PHM development programme through the early
implementation of the data platform. This support will be aligned to the Delivery Plan.

4.6

The size of the challenge we face in enabling PHM capability and shifting the way we work
is significant. Delivery of the Roadmap cannot sit with one organisation or team and is not
just a system-level responsibility. As the detailed plan shows, all ICS partners have a role
to play across all of the capabilities. Equally important is the programme of stakeholder
engagement and culture change that will support and enable our PHM capabilities.

5
5.1

Governance arrangements and partner commitments
The PHM Development Programme highlighted the need for robust decision-making
processes to underpin the roll-out of PHM capabilities. We have strengthened our PHM
programme governance, aligned to ICS governance, with reporting for assurance to the
Commissioning, Planning and Population Health Committee of the ICB. All partners are
represented on the PHM Board, which has responsibility for delivery of the Roadmap.

5.2

As part of our Roadmap, we have set out a series of commitments that we are asking all
ICB partner organisations to make, about how we will work differently to embed PHM in our
system. These are:








6
6.1

We involve patients and clinicians in decision-making and care design.
We readily share data, whilst adhering to statutory requirements.
We are rigorous in ensuring quality in the data we collect and analyse.
We use the insights we have available to deliver value for our population.
The needs of our population take priority over our organisational agendas.
We share a common vision and are all committed to making this a reality.
We are open and transparent with each other and the public about decision-making.
Conclusion
We need mature PHM capability to enable and drive our ICS ambitions for improving
population health and reducing health inequalities. Developing this capability is complex
and significant in scale, and requires commitment and resource form the whole system. It is
important that all partners are actively engaged in the delivery the PHM Roadmap.
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Name: Liz Gaulton
Job Title: Chief Officer Population Health and Inequalities (Interim), NHS Coventry &
Warwickshire Integrated Care Board
Contact Details: Liz.gaulton1@nhs.net
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Foreword
As an emerging Integrated Care System (ICS), we set an ambitious vision in January 2020 to
change the way we collectively understand our population and manage our resources for
population health, putting positive outcomes for citizens at front and centre. Since then, we have
been working to lay the foundations and begin to build our capability and capacity as a system to
embed a population health management approach at every level – from neighbourhood to Place,
from Care Collaborative to system.
The COVID-19 global pandemic demonstrated the urgency of this work. In the face of a public
health emergency, we quickly learnt to work together and share data in a way we hadn't before to
ensure that our COVID response was targeted and effective. The pandemic highlighted and
increased inequalities in health outcomes and has rightly driven this up our agenda as a top priority
for our ICS. Now more than ever we need robust, actionable insights about the needs of our whole
population, and to work together proactively and innovatively to design care around those needs
and reach out to those not able to access services, or experiencing inequalities in health care
experience and outcomes. We need a population health management approach to shape proactive
and anticipatory care, to inform prevention strategies, to target our resources and to better
understand areas of pressure and risk.
Leaders in Coventry and Warwickshire health and care system recognise that we need to start to
change the way we plan, design and deliver health and care, and that this is about more than a
traditional focus on care pathways. Our vision for population health has profile and traction across
the ICS, and encompasses the wider determinants of health, health behaviours and lifestyles, and
the communities we live in and with. Our population health management (PHM) capabilities will
enable us to understand our population and plan our health and care provision through that lens.
Over the past year, as we have taken part in the national PHM Development Programme, we have
taken great strides forward in learning about what PHM looks like in practice and what it will take to
make this our way of working in Coventry and Warwickshire. We have collaborated in new ways,
begun to build new relationships right across the system, and have been given a glimpse of the
impact that PHM could have on our population. Taking time out to do this in the midst of all the
Document title to go here
operational challenges of COVID escalation and recovery planning has not been easy, but
feedback from senior leaders has confirmed that this has been the right thing to do. We have a real
opportunity now to build on that activity and make this a change that lasts.
Our ICS Vision states: “We will enable people across Coventry and Warwickshire to start well,
live well and age well, promote independence, and put people at the heart of everything we do”. If
we are to genuinely take this whole population, whole person, whole life approach and shift to
more proactive and preventative approaches, this must be underpinned by a commitment to
embed PHM as ‘business as usual’ across each level of our Integrated Care System. This
Roadmap sets out how we will do just that over the next five years.
Angela Brady,
Chief Medical Officer,
Coventry and Warwickshire
ICB

Phil Johns
Chief Executive,
Coventry and Warwickshire
ICB
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Danielle Oum
Chair,
Coventry and Warwickshire
ICS
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Population Health Management – What is it and why is it important?
Explaining PHM
Population Health Management (PHM) improves population health through data-driven planning
and delivery of proactive care, to achieve maximum impact. It employs analytical tools (e.g.
segmentation, risk stratification, impactability modelling) to identify local ‘at risk’ groups of people;
and brings multi-disciplinary teams together to use these insights to design and target activity to
prevent ill-health, improve health outcomes and reduce inequalities.
PHM analytical tools

Our Common Cause
Our PHM programme is the enabler to delivering the NHS quintuple aim1, and the core purposes of
the ICS:
• improve outcomes in population health and healthcare
• tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and access
Document title to go here
• enhance productivity and value for money

1

Quintuple Aim taken from nationally-developed Population Health Management Flatpack, NHS England, NHS Digital
and Public Health England, September 2018
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•

help the NHS support broader social and economic development.

There are deep-rooted health inequalities within our populations in Coventry and Warwickshire,
and we know that to tackle these we need to do things differently. Our experience during the
COVID-19 pandemic showed us the potential of sharing data to support our care delivery and
respond to need in vulnerable populations. But it also highlighted some of the practical challenges
and deficiencies in our data quality and infrastructure, and our ability to use insights effectively.
We are already seeing many examples of clinicians and commissioners taking a population health
approach and thinking differently about how to plan and design care in an integrated way. What
our PHM programme seeks to do is to elevate this activity by providing the strategic
infrastructure to enable Population Health approaches to be used consistently, and for this
to become our ‘business as usual’ right across our integrated care system at every level –
the way we are looking at health and care on a day-to-day basis.

Health Inequalities – Our case for change
There are deep and increasing inequalities in health outcomes, access and experiences in our
population. Life expectancy quantifies the differences between areas in the years of life lived; and
therefore, illustrates well the health inequalities across Coventry & Warwickshire.
Within Coventry, along the number 7 bus route:
7.0 years is the difference in how long males are expected to live in two areas of Coventry, the gap
increases to 10.1 years for females along the same route2.

Document title to go here

2

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/localhealth#page/0/gid/1938133185/pat/402/par/E08000026/ati/3/iid/93283/age/1/sex/1/cat/-1/ctp/1/yrr/5/cid/4/tbm/1
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Within Warwickshire at Joint Strategic Needs Assessment level, according to the latest data, 6.7
years is the difference in how long males will live in Bedworth and Kenilworth. There is a similar
gap when we look at females (6.1 years between Newbold and Brownsover, and Rugby Rural
South – both areas within Rugby Borough). 3

We can start to tackle these inequalities by enabling actionable insights from rich and timely linked
datasets, and working together to design care differently to meet the needs of our population – i.e.
by taking a population health management approach.

Integrated Care System national requirements
The NHS Long Term Plan4 set out a vision for new Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) everywhere,
increasingly focused on population health. Population Health Management creates the conditions
and foundation for delivery of these national ambitions and a shift away from reactive care towards
a model embodying active management of population health.
Embedding PHM capability is now a core requirement of Integrated Care Systems. The Integrated
Document
title to goDesign
here Framework5 articulates an expectation that ICSs will:
Care Systems
•

•

Agree a plan for embedding population health management capabilities and ensuring these
are supported by the necessary data and digital infrastructure, such as linked data and
digital interventions.
Cultivate a cross-system intelligence function to support operational and strategic
conversations, as well as building platforms to enable better clinical decisions. This will

3

Source: Life Expectancy 2015-19 at JSNA level, Fingertips
The NHS Long Term Plan, January 2019 https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/
5
Integrated Care Systems: Design Framework, NHS, June 2021 https://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2021/06/B0642-ics-design-framework-june-2021.pdf
4
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•

require ICSs to have linked data, accessible by a shared analytical resource that can work
on cross-system priorities.
Establish Place-based partnerships as key to the coordination and improvement of service
planning and delivery, and as a forum to allow partners to collectively address wider
determinants of health – with plans to be built up from population needs at neighbourhood
and place level, ensuring primary care professionals are involved throughout this process.
(In Coventry and Warwickshire this relates to our geographical Care Collaboratives.)

Timeline6:
By June 2022, to develop plans to put in place the systems, skills and data safeguards that will act
as the foundation for PHM
By April 2023, to have in place the technical capability required for population health
management, including:
•
•

longitudinal linked data available to enable population segmentation and risk stratification;
using data and analytics to redesign care pathways and measure outcomes, with a focus
on improving access and health equity for underserved communities.

By April 2023, to put in place cross-system information governance arrangements, particularly
between primary and secondary care and local government partners, that enable the safe and
timely flow of information across the ICS and support the Integrated Care Board (ICB) to deliver its
functions;
By April 2023, to appoint a clear analytical lead for the Intelligence Function, with the responsibility
for putting in place clear reporting arrangements into ICB and Integrated Care Partnership (ICP)
decision-making forums (and, where appropriate, Place-based decision-making forums), to ensure
insight into population need is informing local strategies and transformation priorities.

Document title to go here

6

2022/23 priorities and operational planning guidance, NHS, December 2021
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Our Vision for Population Health Management
We have developed a draft Vision for PHM which aims to provide a shared understanding of what
it is that we are trying to embed as our way of working, and why. This is meaningful to those
involved in this work so far, but we plan to develop it further through public and stakeholder
engagement so that it is meaningful to everyone.
Our draft Vision for PHM is:

Empowering everyone to live well by joined-up, proactive, data-driven
health and care

Why are we doing this?
We want to improve health and wellbeing outcomes.
PHM enables us to target better care and support for communities.
We focus on what matters to people - not just their illnesses.
Addressing wider social issues is key to reducing inequalities.
How do we do it?
We understand the current and future needs of communities.
We take a new partnership approach across health and care.
We listen to people to understand their physical, mental and social wellbeing needs.
We share data seamlessly between organisations to offer joined-up support.
Document title to go here
What is the result?
We enable individuals to live as well as possible.
Our services are joined-up, tailored and sustainable, making best use of resources.
We promote independence and encourage proactive care.
We enable people to start well, live well and age well.
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Our commitment as partners
Every part of our ICS has a role to play in embedding population health management as our
‘business as usual’. In August 2020 we set out in our PHM Strategy some core values that
underpin this way of working. These are further developed below. We need all partner
organisations to make clear commitments about how we will work, commitments which transcend
organisational boundaries and put positive outcomes for citizens front and centre. Our
commitments are:

We involve patients and
clinicians in decision-making
and care design. This means all
organisations building capacity for
meaningful stakeholder
engagement and co-production,
and committing to move towards a
personalised model of care.
We readily share data, whilst
adhering to statutory
requirements. This means all
organisations contributing to and
enabling the data and digital
infrastructure required for population health management.
We are rigorous in ensuring quality in the data we collect and analyse. This means all
organisations taking steps to improve data quality, and to support data testing and quality
improvement as part of onboarding data to a digital platform for PHM.
We use the insights we have available to deliver value for our population. This means all
Document
title
to go here committing to enable their analysts to work in a different, collaborative way to
partner
organisations
develop actionable insights about the needs of our population.
The needs of our population take priority over our organisational agendas. This means a
commitment by decision-makers across the system to allocate resource and plan and design care
collaboratively, based on population insights.
We share a common vision and are all committed to making this a reality. This means that
the shared vision for population health which will be set out in the Integrated Care Strategy –
informed by PHM – drives all of our collective activity.
We are open and transparent with each other and the public about decision-making. This
means that we communicate the insights and evidence behind our decisions and make clear how
we are using data to shape our services.
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Our PHM Journey

Early progress
Since early 2020 we have been on a journey as a system to understand and begin to embed the
required capacity and core capabilities for Population Health Management across our system. In
August 2020 our system Partnership Executive Group approved a high level PHM Strategy which
described an ambition to change the way we collectively understand our population and manage
our resources for population health.
In recent years we have begun to see innovative examples of PHM in practice in our response to
the COVID-19 pandemic and as our Places have developed their local plans, as outlined in the
case studies that accompany this Roadmap7, but the picture has been fragmented.
A key focus of activity since early 2021 has been preparation for and participation in Wave 3 of the
National PHM Development Programme. At the start of the programme, we reviewed our PHM
maturity against the national PHM Maturity Matrix8 and set out our objectives. We found that,
whilst there was commitment to PHM at the most senior level, and a desire to see PHM embedded
at every
our health and care system, there was not yet a widespread understanding across
Document
titlelevel
to goofhere
and within our partner organisations about PHM. Similarly, while we had procured a local PHM
data platform, this lacked system-wide ownership and understanding of the benefits it could
deliver.

Developing our PHM Roadmap
As the PHM Development Programme drew to a close in June 2020, we worked to develop a
system-wide Roadmap, outlining how the ICS will continue to develop capability in population

7
8

Case studies at annex 1
PHM Maturity Matrix, shared with materials for national PHM Development Programme. See annex 2
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health management within and across partner organisations. This presents an opportunity to align
strategic activity to sustain and scale PHM in Coventry and Warwickshire.
Our Roadmap has been developed by a core reference group, with oversight from the PHM Board
and Population Health, Inequalities and Prevention Programme Board, and has been informed by
a series of group and individual interviews with around 60 senior stakeholders across our system9.

Our way of working: embedding PHM as “business as usual”
We want to see PHM embedded as business as usual across our system, and for population
health to be everyone’s business. This means that it will be built into strategic planning at all levels.
Transformation activity across our system presents an opportunity to drive forward our ambitions
for population health, and all of this should be underpinned (enabled and supported) by our PHM
capability.
In 2021 we identified five key building blocks to be our priority areas of focus as we began to
implement our PHM Strategy. These are aligned to the 4Is - the four, nationally-determined
capabilities that ICSs should develop for PHM. Our Roadmap is framed around these capabilities,
and builds on the progress we have made during Wave 3 of the National PHM Development
Programme and existing PHM activity.

Document title to go here

9

See annex 3 for details of engagement to inform development of the Roadmap
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Our focus going forward is on:
•
•
•
•
•

Building the digital, data-sharing and leadership capability to enable PHM at all levels of our
system.
Developing analyst capacity and capability to support and enable use of actionable insights
at all levels of the system.
Putting PHM into practice, especially at Place and PCN level, to design and deliver targeted
care and improve population health outcomes.
Embedding a PHM approach in contracting and resource allocation within the new ICS
arrangements.
Engaging with stakeholders and generating interest in, and appetite for, population health
management – bringing it to life with tangible examples of how taking this approach makes
a difference.
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What system leaders have told us
Key messages:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Population health is the right approach – The King’s Fund’s population health
model has profile within our ICS.
Recognition of value of PHM in supporting shift to proactive, personalised and
preventative care.
The health inequalities agenda has traction – PHM should underpin efforts to
tackle inequalities.
PHM is currently seen as something separate, but it needs to be everyone’s
business.
This means upskilling staff and embedding PHM across our workforce.
Importance of bringing PHM to life with case studies, and articulating purpose and
value.
Care Collaboratives are a vehicle to enable us to support population health, and
their priorities should be driven by PHM insights.
PHM can have most visible impact at Place and PCN, and needs strong Place
leadership and ownership.
Start small and identify low hanging fruit – pick a small number of key priorities
and do them well.
Resources are finite – we need to shift them.
PHM is already happening – it’s just not recognised as such. There is a risk that
we ‘professionalise’ PHM or make it too technical.

“We need to be honest
about the issues we have
and be willing to be radical
about where we spend
resource” (NHS Trust
Document title to go here
Chair)

“PHM and tackling health
inequalities should be a core
part of day job for all
executives” (NHS Trust Chief
Executive)

“PHM should be baked into
our ICS decision-making
structures” (ICB Chief
Officer)
“Health inequalities and
PHM should be the
golden thread running
through everything we
do” (Chief Nursing
Officer)

“For busy GPs, we
need to show how it’s a
win for business, and
not over-complicate it”
(Primary Care leader)

“PHM is a way of
working – not a ‘thing’”
(Consultant in Public
Health)
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Our Delivery Plan
Our Delivery Plan10 sets out specific actions to spread, scale and sustain our population health
management capabilities over the next five years. The high-level actions are outlined below,
framed around the nationally-defined ‘4Is’ of Infrastructure, Intelligence, Interventions and
Incentives, with an underpinning enabling workstream of stakeholder engagement and culture shift.
It is important to recognise that these actions do not sit with one organisation or team, and are not
just system-level actions. As the detailed plan shows, all ICS partners have a role to play across all
of the capabilities.
A key focus for the implementation of the Roadmap will be the roll-out of our local digital data
platform, which will – in time – provide a near real-time linked dataset across all Coventry and
Warwickshire data systems. Data will be normalised and standardised, and the platform will
provide PHM analytics self-service tooling. The contract for this platform includes an ongoing
transformation support offer, enabling us to scale and sustain the learning from the PHM
development programme through the early implementation of the data platform. This support will
be aligned to our Delivery Plan, and in the short-term we have agreed a specific focus on:
•

•
•

continued support for the Place and Primary Care Networks that participated in Wave 3 of
the National PHM Development Programme to progress their PHM-led interventions and
embed and share learning;
progressing system-wide actuarial coaching to support the development of a common local
projection model to support resource and workforce planning; and
building analytical support and capability, particularly in the area of evaluation of
interventions.

Some of our learning from the PHM Development Programme was about the challenge for
colleagues – both frontline clinical staff and senior leaders at system and Place – of committing
time outside of the ‘day job’ to participate in lengthy workshops. This approach risks exacerbating
the sense that PHM is something separate, novel and requiring a level of expertise. As we
implement our Roadmap, we are seeking to shift this approach and to wrap support around
Document title to go here
existing priorities and activity, providing external expertise into that where it can add value. We also
want to support colleagues across the system to recognise where they are already taking a PHM
approach, and to amplify this activity.
In this way, we will seek to embed PHM as ‘business as usual’ and ‘everyone’s business’ across
our system.

10

Full Delivery Plan at annex 4
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Coventry & Warwickshire PHM Roadmap – high level actions
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Our Governance Arrangements for PHM
The PHM Roadmap will be approved and owned by Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care
Board, with a clear commitment that this is how we are going to work as an ICS and that it will
require whole system buy-in, at all levels, and is not a discrete activity delivered by one part of the
system.
The current governance for the PHM programme is outlined below. Membership at all levels is
broad, with representation from all ICS partner organisations.
The PHM Board will provide detailed oversight of the delivery of the PHM Roadmap. Its role is to
lead the delivery of the vision and strategy for Population Health Management in Coventry and
Warwickshire, and oversee implementation of the PHM programme and associated resource.
Membership includes representation from Public Health, Adult Social Care, Data and Analyst
leadership, Digital Transformation Board, Clinical Forum, Place PHM leads, Primary Care, Acute
Providers and ICB Finance. Third party providers are invited as guests on a meeting by meeting
basis, and excluded for private items. Members are encouraged to provide delegates where they
are unable to attend, to ensure there is appropriate representation and involvement of all partners
in Board decision-making.
The link with the Digital Transformation Board (DTB) is important, as this Board has responsibility
for the system’s overall digital strategy which is key to delivery of our PHM capabilities. The chair
of the DTB also co-chairs the PHM Board.
The PHM Board reports into the Population Health Inequalities and Prevention Programme Board,
which oversees the connected workstreams of the population health framework, inequalities,
prevention and PHM. This Board reports for assurance into the Commissioning, Planning and
Population Health Committee of the Integrated Care Board, which has oversight of development of
PHM as one of its specific responsibilities.
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Our resource commitment to PHM
Our PHM programme requires whole system commitment and resource. Outlined below are the
current commitments, with identified risks. It should be noted that, in addition to the dedicated staff
commitment identified below, PHM already benefits from the involvement of a large number of
other professionals across all organisations, for whom supporting PHM implementation is a core
part of their role.
Local PHM data platform contract

Dedicated staff resource commitment

Funding was committed via SWFT for 2 years to
kickstart implementation of local PHM data
platform

Chief Population Health and Inequalities Officer
(fixed term - 1yr) - part of role

Contract for the platform includes significant
transformation support offer aligned to the
Roadmap

Population Health Transformation Officer (0.8) part of role

Contract 2 + 8 years

PHM Coordinator (fixed term – 1yr)
Head of Programme Delivery – Population Health
Management Data Platform (fixed term – 2yrs) – to
be appointed
Business Intelligence PHM team (X3) – Head of
BI, PHM; Senior Business Intelligence Manager –
PHM; Analyst – PHM (vacant)

Communications and Engagement Lead (PHM)
(fixed term - 2yrs) – to be appointed
Total
allocated

2 years’ funding committed

£560k annual costs

Document title to go here
Gaps / Risks

£14.5m funding gap over
contract lifetime

Fixed term posts – unclear recurrent funding

There are some other PHM programme costs that are not yet budgeted for. These include
recruitment of a designated Programme Clinical Safety Officer, and resourcing of an IT support
function for the platform in order to support log-on requests, password help, diagnosing and solving
software faults, and managing patient opt-outs.
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Risks to delivery of our PHM Programme
Risk
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Document
7. title to go here

8.

9.

Mitigation

Lack of understanding,
Senior stakeholder interviews to inform
commitment and ownership development of a Roadmap to scale and
of PHM by system leaders. sustain PHM, to be signed off by ICB. System
Action Learning Sets as part of the PHM
Development Programme (PHMDP).
Resourcing: failure to
PHM requirements embedded in Digital
secure required long-term Transformation Strategy.
funding for digital
infrastructure.
PHM data platform
Funding for the positions agreed (January
implementation: failure to
2022) and recruitment commenced.
identify/recruit key project
team members.
PHM data platform
Ongoing contract negotiations to extend the
implementation: risk that
break period.
we cannot realise the
intended benefits of the
project within the initial two
years of the contract.
Information governance:
IG lead identified and series of engagement
failure to secure agreement workshops held to inform IG arrangement.
by partners to dataRobust DPIA and related documentation
sharing.
approved by IGAG.
Communications and
Support from system Comms and Engagement
engagement: failure in
lead; explore potential to deploy funding for
comms and engagement
comms and engagement support to facilitate
creating lack of awareness creation of and implementation of a comms and
and understanding, and
engagement plan for PHM.
undermining support for the
programme.
Fragmentation of PHM
Work to ensure alignment of activity, nationally
initiatives: impact on wider and locally.
programme in terms of
alignment, messaging and
resourcing.
Capacity and willingness
PHMDP to build capacity and capability;
within system to deliver
Roadmap to be signed off by ICB identifying
PHM core capabilities at
how this will be scaled and sustained.
time of transition and
significant operational
pressure.
Analytical capability:
PHMDP Analytical workstream and ongoing
mismatch of analyst skills. transformation support developing skills of
system analysts. DSU function to be
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established, drawing on support of regional
Decision Support Centre and network.
10.

Clinical engagement:
system operational
pressures impacting
capacity of clinicians to
engage with PHM
programme.

PHMDP engaging clinicians and creating
champions. Roadmap and PHM Data Platform
early use cases to extend this further.
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Annex 2 – PHM Maturity Matrix
maturity matri
Infrastructure

core

ca abilities overvie

Intelligence

Interventions

Incentives

rganisational and
human actors such as
dedicated systems
leadership and decision
making on population
health and PHM

dv anced analytical tools
and software and system
wide multidisciplinary
analytical teams,
supplemented by specialist
skills

are model design and
delivery through proactive
and anticipatory care
models with a focus on
prevention and early
intervention and reducing
health inequalities

ncentiv es alignment
value and population health
based contracting and
blended payment models

igitised health care
rov iders and common
integrated health and
care record

nalyses and actionable
insight to understand
health and wellbeing needs
of the population,
opportunities to improve
care, manage risks and
reduce inequalities

in ed health and care
data architecture and a
single version of the truth
n ormation ov ernance
whole system data
sharing and processing
arrangements that ensure
data is shared safely
securely and legally

lignment o multi
disci linary analytical
and im rov ement teams
to work with and advise
providers and clinical teams
ev elo ment o a cross
system
intelligence
unction providing support
to all levels of system

ommunity ell being
asset based approach,
social prescribing and
social value projects
iti en co roduction in
designing and
implementing new
proactive integrated care
models

or orce dev elo ment
and modelling upskilling
teams, realigning and
creating new roles

nabling gov ernanceto
empower more agile
decision making within
integrated teams

onitoring and
ev aluationof patient
outcomes and impact of
intervention to feed into
continuous improvement
cycle
22

maturity matri

ourney o develo ment or building

reliminary

n rastructure

Whole system linked primary, secondary, community,
mental health care data available for direct care and care
redesign, with plans to link wider data sources, including
social care and other wider determinants and an ICS
wide I framework thatallows analysis and identification
for care purposes
Clear plans for converging shared care records with
linked data for PHM
System wide I arrangements which allow for analysis
of de identified patient level data for care design
purposes and smooth re identification for clinical
purposes.
evelopment of a PHM data and analytics platform that
provides insights to support strategic, operational and
clinical decisions
Clear vision for PHM at system and place level, with
some PCNs engaged and involved.
Clear multi professional leadership throughout the different
tiers of the ICS, with named leads for health inequalities.

Traditional reporting, intelligencesystems
and analytical outputs acting at
organisation level withlimited
clinical engagement.
se of analytical teams and support units
to provide population health analytical
insight, but not in a systematic and
consistent way across the system.
Costing and performance analysisis
organisationally focused rather than
patient focused.
Occasional assessment andmonitoring of
health inequalities data
Mapping the system analytical workforce
and intelligence tools, with a view to
formalising cross system
analytical collaboration in an ICS
intelligence function.

Starting to use local linked data to segment and
stratify population to understand needs of different patient
groups and risk factors. The costs of different cohorts
are understood now and in the future.
Some social determinants information being
used alongside health data to examine inequalities
questions.
Timely analyses and actionable insight to understand
health and wellbeing needs of the population, opportunities
to improve care, manage risk and reduce health
inequalities, including support to PCNs
Population health costing data starting to be used
for forecasting demand and risk to inform future payment
and contracting models.
Agile and responsive ways of working across multi
disciplinary groups comprising clinical, improvement,
analytical teams working hand in hand with providers

Document title to go here

ntelligence

oundation

Organisational and human factors such as
dedicated system leadership and decision
making on population health and PHM
Some linking of traditional data flows
between primary andsecondary care.
Information governance arrangements in
place between commissioners and primary
and secondary care providers tosupport
analysis of population health.
No clear PHM vision sharedacross the
system.
Individual and sporadic population health
and health inequalities leadership.
igitised health care providers and
common integrated health and care record
plan in place
inked health and care data

ca ability
dvanced

Single integrated health and care record that
features PHM insights, based on the linked
data set.
Full flows of data from all health and social
care sources available for direct care and care
planning, including demonstrable efforts to link
patient level information on wider
determinants (housing, unemployment,
income etc).
Information overnance whole system data
sharing and processing arrangements that
ensure data is shared safely, securely and
legally
Fully fledged PHM data and analytics platform
that is maintained by the
ICS intelligence function and is well
understood by decision makers.
Cross system leadership and vision clearly
articulated and embedded across the system,
with a clear health inequalities responsibility.
Whole System Population Health Intelligence
Function with multi disciplinary analytical and
finance teams with skills inpredictive
techniques that enables actionable insights to
be regularly delivered to strategic, operational
and clinical decision makers equipped with
advanced analytical tools and software
The intelligence function provides bespoke
support to PCNs, places, the ICS and provider
collaboratives whereneeded, and can direct
these teams to the PHM data and analytics
platform for the majority of their data needs.
Analysis which shows current and future costs
of different cohorts, key risk factors (across
health and wider social needs) and those
patients who are at greatest risk of
a deterioration in health and care.
Comparing current and predicted health status
of the local population with achievable health
and well being outcomes and performance
standards for populations of similar si e,
demography and epidemiology to understand
2
mitigated scenarios
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maturity matri

ntervention

ourney o develo ment or building

ca ability

reliminary

oundation

imited engagement
across primary and secondary
care teams to integrate care
around high need groups
imited use of voluntary and
third sector to respond to key
patient groups and
health inequalities.
Social prescribing and
anticipatory care activity not
linked to needs or inequalities
analysis
Ad hoc approach to co
production

Care model design and delivery through proactive and
anticipatory care models with a focus on prevention and early
intervention and reducing health inequalities established between
health and care providers including and with third sector
involvement to design proactive care models for different patient
groups based on patient level analysis.
Integrated M Ts (all providers involved in care delivery to those
patients within cohort) being supported to adopt rapid
improvement cycles to implementanticipatory care interventions
which includes social prescribing).
Personalised care plans in place for at risk groups andthose at
the sharp end of health inequalities.
Population health analysis being used to inform shared workforce
models between primary and secondary care.
Community well being asset based approach, social prescribing
and social value projects
Citi en co production in designing and implementing new
proactive integrated care models

Clearly defined care models in place for all
population groups across vertically and
hori ontally integrated teams.
Clear working arrangements between PCNs,
secondary care and voluntary and community
sector partners withclear offers of support for
specific patient groups.
Progress in reducing health inequalities is
routinely monitored and iterated, leading to
continuous improvement.
Making use of service user tracking, patient
activation outcomes, experience and utilisation
measurement tools to enable partners to monitor,
understand and influence how interventions
impact on required outcomes and how workflow
presents itself to build the future evidence base
and continually learn

asic population segmentation
in place to understand needs of
key groups with early insight
into resource use.

Whole population segmentation approach agreed by ICS and
starting to be used to organise planning and delivery
Some system outcome metrics based around population
segments
Payment models based around future health needs of the
population, rather than organisations, in place for some cohorts
and incentivise proactive and holistic support, collaborative
workforce models and a community asset based approach.
Frictionless movement of workforce between settings in place to
support specific care models
nabling governance to empower more agile decision making
within integrated teams

System oversight metrics based around
population segments and chosen to deliver
agreed population health outcomes.
Payment models based around future health
needs of the population, rather than
organisations, in place across population groups
Contracting approaches encourage shared
accountability for outcomes
Workforce planning performed across
organisations, based on expected future need
and representative of population
Incentives alignment value and population
health based contracting and blended payment
models
Workforce development and modelling
upskilling teams, realigning and creating new
roles

ncentives

dvanced

24
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Annex 3 – PHM Roadmap Engagement, March – July 2022
March

April

May

June

July

Board Leads for Health Inequalities

Population Health and Inequalities
Programme Board
Population Health Management
Board
System Strategy and Planning Group
PHM Development Programme –
System, Place, Analytics and PCN
Workstream Action Learning Sets
Warwickshire Service Resilience &
Recovery Forum
Primary Care Development &
Delivery Groups (system and Place)
System Finance Advisory Board

Shadow Integrated Care Board

ICS Execs
Document title to go here
Digital Transformation Board

PHM Platform Project Board

Coventry and Warwickshire People
Board

In addition to the meetings above, the Roadmap was also informed by a series of individual and
group interviews with senior leaders from across the system. This included: NHS Trust Chief
Executives and Chairs; the ICB Chair, Chief Executive and Chief Officers; local authority senior
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leaders – including Directors of Public Health and of Adult Social Care; NHS and local authority
analyst and BI leads; NHS Finance Directors; Primary Care leaders; colleagues from local
universities, voluntary and community sector and other partners.
Representatives of the following local organisations were involved in these meetings and
interviews:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arden PCN
Arden & GEM Commissioning Support Unit
C&W Health and Care Partnership
Coventry & Warwickshire CCG
Coventry and Warwickshire Shadow ICB
Coventry & Warwickshire Partnership NHS Trust
Coventry and Warwickshire LMCs
Coventry Central PCN
Coventry City Council
Coventry Marmot Partnership
Coventry University
George Elliott NHS Trust
Healthwatch Warwickshire
Innovate Healthcare Services
North Warwickshire Borough Council
Nuneaton North & South PCNs
South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust
Sowe Valley PCN
University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire NHS FT
University of Warwick
Warwickshire County Council
Warwick District Council
Warwickshire North Place
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Annex 4 – PHM Roadmap Delivery Plan
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To:

Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board

Agenda Item 9

Briefing note

Date: 3 October 2022

Subject: Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum

1
1.1

Purpose
This report outlines proposals for the establishment of Coventry and Warwickshire
Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum, which will replace the Coventry and Warwickshire
Joint Place Forum.

1.2

The Forum will provide system leadership around the wider health and wellbeing agenda,
and as such will contribute to achievement of the aims of the ICS, specifically tackling
inequalities in outcomes, experience and access, and helping the NHS support broader
social and economic development.

2
2.1

Recommendations
Members are requested to NOTE AND ENDORSE the establishment of Coventry and
Warwickshire Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum as outlined in the report, with the two
Health and Wellbeing Boards and the Integrated Care Partnership as core members.

3
3.1

Background
In 2016 the two Health and Wellbeing Boards in Coventry and Warwickshire took the
decision to work together collaboratively to drive improvement in health outcomes
and the reduction of health inequalities. The Boards committed to meeting together as a
‘Place Forum’ to create the necessary system conditions and leadership for an uplift in
prevention. They articulated a shared vision and principles for place-based system
leadership in a joint Concordat, which underpinned their commitment to a programme of
work around wellbeing. A key early achievement of the Place Forum was delivery of the
Coventry and Warwickshire Year of Wellbeing in 2019, to raise the profile of local
prevention opportunities and encourage people to be proactive about their own health and
wellbeing.

3.2

In 2019 a new Health and Care Partnership Board was established to provide the formal
leadership and set strategic direction for the Health and Care Partnership. This worked
alongside the Place Forum, which continued to provide leadership on population health and
wellbeing. The work of the Place Forum was developmental and took the form of informal
workshops, under the leadership of the Health and Wellbeing Board chairs and with
independent facilitation. The Health and Care Partnership Board met in public, chaired by
the independent chair of the Health and Care Partnership.

3.3

Throughout the pandemic there were joint online meetings of the Place Forum with the
Health and Care Partnership Board. These meetings were well-supported and valued as a
key collaborative space for partners to progress a shared agenda around inequalities and
population health. New connections were established, for example with Coventry and
Warwickshire Local Enterprise Partnership, with increasing recognition of the need for an
integrated response to the impact of the pandemic.
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3.4

The collaboration between the Health and Wellbeing Boards and the work of the Place
Forum has been recognised nationally as good practice by the Local Government
Association and The King’s Fund.

4
4.1

Future of the Place Forum
In November 2021 an online development session was held for Place Forum members to
understand the statutory changes to the Integrated Care System and to consider the future
role of the Place Forum in this context – alongside a new statutory Integrated Care
Partnership. The meeting considered the added value that the Place Forum offered to the
system, and how to shape its role and format within the emerging ICS governance
arrangements.

4.2

Members expressed a desire to build on the strong partnership working in place through
the Place Forum and Health and Care Partnership Board, and a continued commitment to
working collaboratively. They valued the Place Forum and regarded its wide and inclusive
membership as a key strength. They also identified a need for greater clarity about roles,
responsibilities and accountability within the system, so that governance is coherent and
can be described to the public, so they can understand where decisions are made and by
whom.

4.3

There was consensus that:





there is a continuing role for an advisory/consultative forum for the ICS
the forum has a role in capturing a breath of views and perspectives from system
partners, including those informed by local residents, and leading the agenda around
engagement and co-production
a return to face-to-face meetings would support the networking aspect of the forum.

4.4

In March 2022 the final meeting of the Place Forum was held, pending the new statutory
governance arrangements to be established for the Integrated Care System. It was an
opportunity to reflect on the Place Forum journey to date and share proposals for future
arrangements

5
5.1

Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum
Reflecting the outcomes of the Place Forum discussions, proposals were developed
regarding the future of the Place Forum. It was suggested that it should be refreshed as
follows:





Name: C&W Integrated Health & Wellbeing Forum
Purpose: Advisory role for the ICS and to reflect a breadth of views informed by
working with local communities from across C&W
Initial membership: Health and Wellbeing Boards (and Exec); ICP members; Care
Collaborative and Place representatives
Meeting frequency: 2-3 times per year

5.2

As the Integrated Care Partnership was established on 1 July, it was decided to defer the
first meeting of the new Forum, and this has been scheduled for the morning of 13 October.
A subsequent meeting will be arranged for early March 2023. In future years it is expected
that there may be three meetings of the Forum, however scheduling will be reviewed as the
cycle of business is developed.

5.3

Reflecting the developmental, system leadership role of the Forum, the meeting will be
supported by an independent facilitator who can provide external support and challenge to
ensure that meetings add value to the system and provide a genuine opportunity for
engagement of and between system leaders. This is a model that served the Place Forum
well prior to the pandemic.
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5.4

Work is in progress to develop the cycle of business, to ensure alignment between the
work of the Integrated Care Partnership, ICB Board, the Health and Wellbeing Boards and
the new Forum. This will provide clarity about the respective governance role and
responsibilities of each of these groups and ensure a meaningful flow of business. The
cycle of business will be developed in discussion with the chairs of the Health and
Wellbeing Boards and the ICS, and senior executives from the local authorities and ICB, as
part of their regular agenda-setting meetings for the Forum.

5.5

The core business of the Forum meeting in October will be to contribute to the
development of the Integrated Care Strategy.

6
6.1

Conclusion
Coventry and Warwickshire Place Forum established the conditions for strong partnership
working between our Health and Wellbeing Boards and health and care partners. This
collaborative approach is key to addressing the ICS ambitions for tackling health
inequalities and improving population health outcomes. The proposed Coventry and
Warwickshire Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum offers a mechanism for continued
collaboration that recognises, embraces and enhances the role and contribution of all
partners. This wider partnership representation in the Forum is important as a guide for the
Integrated Care Partnership in developing its Integrated Care Strategy.

Name: Kirston Nelson
Job Title: Chief Partnerships Officer/ Director of Education and Skills
Contact Details: kirston.nelson@coventry.gov.uk
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To: Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board

Briefing Note
Date: 21/09/2022

From: Valerie De Souza
Title: Joint Strategic Needs Assessment

1

Purpose

This paper proposes to the board a considered approach to deliver the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA) as well as a proposal for its timeline, geographies, and phasing.
2

Recommendations
The Board is asked to:

1.)

Agree proposals on geographies and phasing.

2.)

Identify local sponsors and lead officers in each geographical area so that areas for
development identified through the JSNA can be developed into local priorities and action
planning can take place. This must include a formal route to report problems and issues as
they arise and address the immediate needs of the communities.

3

Information/Background
The JSNA is a statutory requirement for the Health and Wellbeing Board. It is intended to
inform and guide the planning and commissioning of health, wellbeing, and social care
services within a local area. It provides a snapshot of current and future health and care
needs of the local community, considering factors that impact on health and wellbeing from
a population health approach, including economic, education, housing, and environmental
factors; as well as local assets that can help improve the area and reduce inequalities. It is
also a story of a place and contains community insight and details of the assets in that
place.
The previous JSNA took a local, place-based asset approach– using the city’s eight Family
Hubs as a basis for analysis rather than a thematic approach covering health and healthrelated topics.

4

Options Considered and Recommended Proposal
It is proposed that we continue to build upon 2019-22’s place- based approach
for the JSNA to inform the development of the next JHWBS.
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Additionally, at a local level there has been a move towards a place-based approach
to health and care which has been positively received and the importance of a
place-based approach has come to the fore since the Covid-19 Pandemic.
The Covid-19 pandemic has seen increased requirement to support significant
transformation programmes and strategies which are founded on community
resilience and service delivery at locality level. These include but are not limited to
the Locality Prototype work being delivered by Transformation team as well as
‘Levelling Up’ bids currently being submitted.
Our work responding to Covid Pandemic through the provision of food and
supporting vulnerable people during the lockdowns has since developed into a citywide vaccination campaign in targeted areas heavily reliant on geographic data sets.
It would be a missed opportunity not to use data sets already being widely used and
acknowledged.
The JSNA has been used as a starting point for engaging and involving local
partners and stakeholders as well as combining intelligence that is tailored to local
needs and uncovers local issues.
5

Evaluation of the previous year’s JSNA
•
•
•

•
•

6

The Family Hub geographies used were very diverse which led to difficulties in
incorporating such large and varying data sets within family hub areas.
The public do not necessarily connect themselves to Family Hub boundaries. More
localised boundaries such as wards or areas were suggested as a better fit.
Lots of external partners work within ward boundaries or local areas that are
meaningful to those that live within them. For example population health management
has focused on “Core20Plus” which focuses on the most deprived 20% of the national
population as identified by The national Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD).
We found that services that used previous years JSNA based on Family Hub areas
found it difficult to extract the information that they needed as the boundaries were so
large and localities vastly different.
We are collating stakeholder feedback and understanding how other services use the
profiles so that we can support work across teams.

Proposed Geographical Areas
It is proposed based on this feedback and to ensure that the JSNA can be delivered
within current staffing capacity that:
•

The JSNA includes a citywide profile, along with 6 priority areas.
These being:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

•
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Foleshill and Longford
Hillfields
Binley and Willenhall
Bell Green and WEHM Area
Tile Hill
Canley

The City-Wide Profile will cover the entire city and will be used for commissioning
city-wide services.

The 6 additional JSNA profiles will build upon the city wide and give much more detailed
insight into those areas as well as providing valuable community intelligence about these
areas.
These have been chosen as priority areas as they are neighbourhoods with the highest
levels of deprivation and are also amongst the neighbourhoods with the lowest life
expectancy in the city. Other factors considered when prioritising these areas were
percentage of children living in income deprived households, healthy behaviours,
vaccination uptake and potential assets that could be utilised and improve the outcomes
for individuals in these communities.

7

•

We have chosen to focus on priority areas as they complement the citywide
intelligence hub created by the Insight Intelligence Team. The intelligence hub
enables users to compare metrics from different sources, across different locations,
between different time periods which can be used to investigate specific areas
further.

•

These Geographies are being recommended after a workshop involving Insight
Intelligence Team and Community Resilience team – the group recognised that there
is no perfect geography that both lines up with existing data boundaries as well as
being something that people and partners recognise as a place.

•

Due to the significant span of each area, and to ensure this can be delivered using
existing capacity it is proposed that these geographies are profiled in staged over
the next two years. The first phase including a citywide profile as well as two
priority areas Foleshill and Hillfields.

•

The 6 areas for the additional JSNA profiles are all amongst the places in
Coventry with the lowest life expectancy at birth, indicating poorer health amongst
its residents, and amongst those with the highest level of multiple deprivation
experienced by residents. This is illustrated by the statistics below.

Life expectancy at birth data1
Each of the 6 areas is represented either by one of Coventry’s 18 electoral ward areas
or better represented by one of Coventry’s 42 MSOAs2. The data is the table below
shows the most up to date figures available for life expectancy of birth for male and
females of residents of each of these areas. There are 8 wards or MSOAs shows in the
table, these made up the 6 JSNA areas because some of them are covered by more
than one ward or MSOA.
For both males and females, the life expectancy of birth for all Coventry residents is
lower than for England overall, and for all of these areas life expectancy at birth is
lower than the city average. In these areas people live, on average, shorter lives and
also live a larger proportion of their lives in poor health. All of these are amongst the
areas in Coventry with lowest life expectancy figures.

1

The Office for Health Improvement and Disparities analysis of ONS death registration data and mid-year
population estimates. https://www.localhealth.org.uk/#c=home
2 Mid-layer Super Output Areas
https://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/nhs_business_definitions/middle_layer_super_output_area.html
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JSNA
Phase JSNA area
Foleshill &
1
Longford
Foleshill &
1
Longford

Life expectancy
at birth for
males, 2016 to
2020 (years)

Life expectancy
at birth for
females, 2016
to 2020 (years)

Area
type

Name of MSOA or
Ward used for data

Ward

Foleshill

74.8

80.1

Ward

Longford

75.5

79.9

MSOA

Hillfields

74.3

81.6

Ward

Binley and Willenhall

75.8

80.6

MSOA

Bell Green

74.2

80.1

2

Bell Green
& WEHM

MSOA

Wood End, Henley
Green & Manor Farm
(WEHM)

73.5

79.0

3

Tile Hill

MSOA

Tile Hill

75.8

80.7

3

Canley

MSOA

Canley & Westwood
Heath

77.5

80.6

Coventry

78.1

82.1

England

79.5

83.2

1

2
2

Hillfields
Binley and
Willenhall
Bell Green
& WEHM

Index of Deprivation (IMD) 2019 data3
The IMD is the key measure of the extent of multiple, it ranks all neighbourhoods (LSOAs) in
England according to this. The table below illustrates the total number of LSOAs that make up
each of the 6 areas chosen for JSNA profiles, and the number of these that are amongst the
most deprived 20% in England. 50 of Coventry’s 195 LSOAs are amongst the most deprived
20% in England, over a quarter (26%) of all Coventry’s LSOAs. For each of the 6 JSNA areas, a
much higher proportion of neighbourhoods have this level of multiple deprivation, for most it is
the majority, for the Wood End, Henley Green & Manor Farm (WEHM) all (100%) of its
neighbourhoods are.
Some of these are relatively large areas of the city, some larger than others, and while not every
part is highly deprived all 6 areas have a disproportionately high number of highly deprived
neighbourhoods and all of them include neighbourhoods that are amongst the most deprived in
Coventry; 26 of Coventry’s 3-most deprived neighbourhoods are located in one of these 6 areas.

3

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/english-indices-of-deprivation-2019
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JSNA
Phase JSNA area
Foleshill &
1
Longford
Foleshill &
1
Longford
1

2
2

Hillfields

Binley and
Willenhall
Bell Green
& WEHM

No. of LSOAs
amongst the
most deprived
20% in
Total number of England (IMD
neighbourhoods quintile1 (LSOAs)
'Core20'4)

% of LSOAs
in the most
deprived
20% in
England

Area
type

Name of MSOA of
Ward used for
data

Ward

Foleshill

12

10

83%

Ward

Longford

11

6

55%

MSOA Hillfields

6

4

67%

Binley and
Willenhall

11

4

36%

MSOA Bell Green

5

4

80%

Ward

2

Bell Green
& WEHM

Wood End, Henley
MSOA Green & Manor
Farm (WEHM)

6

6

100%

3

Tile Hill

MSOA Tile Hill

5

2

40%

3

Canley

MSOA

4

2

50%

195

50

26%

Canley &
Westwood Heath

Coventry
England

20%
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Report author(s):
Names and job title:
Andrea Buckley
Service Manager (Community Resilience and Engagement Team, Public Health)
Thomas Evans
Senior Analyst (Public Health Insight Team)
Si Chun Lam
Insight Development Manager (Place and Public Sector Transformation)
Niamh Mellor
Programme Officer (JSNA) (Community Resilience and Engagement Team, Public Health)

Directorate:
People
Telephone and email contact:
02476 972 377
niamh.mellor@coventry.gov.uk
Enquiries should be directed to the above person.
Appendices
Other useful documents
Coventry Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (updated 2021) www.coventry.gov.uk/jsna/
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To:

Briefing note

Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board

Date: 3 October 2022

Subject: Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care Strategy Update

1

Purpose

1.1

The paper describes the development and work to date on the Integrated Care Strategy,
which will set the strategic direction and priorities for health and care services across the
system and provide a vision for integration to meet the needs of the local population.

2

Recommendations
The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to note for information:


the requirement for the Integrated Care Partnership to develop an Integrated Care
Strategy, informed by the Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and Health and
Wellbeing Strategies, by December 2022; and



the approach to development of the Strategy in Coventry and Warwickshire, and
progress to date.

3

Background

3.1

The Integrated Care Strategy is a crucial system document which establishes a vision of
integration and collaboration for the system and sets the strategic direction and priorities for
the provision of health and care services to achieve the ICS aims. The ICB priorities and 5year plan must pay due regard to it.

3.2

National guidance on development of the Integrated Care Strategies was published on 29
July 2022 and is available at: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-onthe-preparation-of-integrated-care-strategies/guidance-on-the-preparation-of-integratedcare-strategies. This made clear that the integrated care strategy should complement the
production of local Health and Wellbeing Strategies.

4

Purpose, content, structure of the Integrated Care Strategy

4.1

Purpose of the Integrated Care Strategy

4.1.2 The purpose of the Integrated Care Strategy is to:

set the strategic direction and priorities for the health and care services across the
system

provide a vision for integration across the system to achieve the four key aims of
integrated care

leverage the benefits of the system and greater collaboration between system
partners

establish how the assessed needs of the people and communities will be addressed.
4.2

Contents
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4.2.1 The strategy must include the following content components as per NHSE guidance:

shared vision and purpose

integrated provision

integrated records

integrated strategic plans

integrated commissioning of services

integrated budgets

integrated data sets.
4.3

Responsibilities and requirements

4.3.1 Developing the Integrated Care Strategy is the responsibility of the Integrated Care
Partnership.
4.3.2 The strategy must:

be developed from the Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and Health and Wellbeing
strategies

be shaped by consultation of Healthwatch and people who live and work in the
system

show regard for the mandate published by the Secretary of State and relevant NHS
guidance.
4.3.3 The Integrated Care Board must pay due regard to the strategy in developing the 5-year
plan for the system.
4.3.4 These requirements have been built into the strategy development plan.
5

Development timeline

5.1

The timeline for the development of the Integrated Care Strategy is challenging, especially
given the expectations around engagement and its interfaces with other system work, like
the development of the clinical strategy and the various other public and community
engagements around system strategies. It therefore needs to be carefully planned and
managed.

5.2

The outline overarching timeline for the development of the strategy agreed by the
Integrated Care Partnership is below. This continues to evolve over time.
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6

Drafting approach

6.1

To ensure the strategy in the most effective way, the following structure has been
established:

Integrated Care
Partnership

ICP strategy working
group

ICP strategy reference
group (PHIP Programme
Board)
ICP strategy drafting
group

6.2

Alongside this, an engagement task and finish group has been established to coordinate
the process of engaging on and co-producing the content of the strategy. Details of these
groups are outlined below.

7

Progress to date

7.1

Progress to date in the development of the strategy includes:








7.2

System and partner strategy mapping
Developed the Integrated Care Strategy content structure
Developed proposed priority areas for the strategy (based on HWB priorities,
Shadow ICP prioritisation exercise & guidance)
Collated needs data from across the system to inform strategy
Developed an approach and plan for the strategy development based on content
leads and identified leads for each of the priority areas for the strategy
Developing engagement plans
Starting to draft the introduction & context strategy areas

A thorough analysis of the existing Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Wellbeing
Strategies has been conducted to understand the existing alignment of the strategies,
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especially around their priorities, and the foundations in the strategies against the key
content components set out for the Integrated Care Strategy as a basis to develop from:

7.3

Further work has been completed to map out and conduct similar analysis of other key
system and system partner strategies.

8

Next steps

8.1

The Integrated Health and Wellbeing Forum meeting on 13 October will be an important
opportunity for members of the Health and Wellbeing Boards (and other system leaders) to
inform the development of the Strategy. It is intended to share further documentation ahead
of this meeting, to enable meaningful engagement at the meeting on the content of the
Strategy.

8.2

The outcomes of that meeting will inform recommendations to the Integrated Care
Partnership meeting on 31 October about the overall priorities and core content of the
Strategy. Further drafting will be completed in November ahead of consideration of a final
draft by the ICP for submission to NHSE in December.

Name: Liz Gaulton
Job Title: Chief Officer Population Health and Inequalities (Interim), NHS Coventry &
Warwickshire Integrated Care Board
Contact Details: Liz.gaulton1@nhs.net
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To: Coventry Health and Wellbeing Board

Report
Date: 3rd October 2022

From: Peter Fahy – Director of Adult Services and Housing
Title: Better Care Fund Plan 22/23

1

Purpose
To seek formal approval of the Coventry Better Care Fund Plan 2022/23 submissions.

2

Recommendations
The Board are asked to note the content of this report and to approve the attached
Better Care Fund Plan 22/23 submissions attached.

3

Information/Background
The Better Care Fund (BCF) commenced in 2015 with an aim of bringing together the
NHS, adult social care and housing services so that older people, and those with
complex needs, can manage their own health and wellbeing, and live independently in
their communities for as long as possible.
It is based on the concept of a pooled budget between Clinical Commissioners and
Local Authorities with one party agreeing to ‘host’ the pool which is managed by a s75
legal agreement. The Coventry BCF pool is hosted by Coventry City Council.
The Planning process for 2022/23 was published on 19th July 2022 with a very tight
timescale of completion and submission by 26th September 2022. Once more this
planning process only relates to a single year.
The submissions were approved at the ICB Finance and Performance committee
meeting on 7th September 2022 followed by the Integrated Care Board meeting on 21st
September 2022.
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The national process requires the plan to be signed off by the HWBB, and if not signed
off at the point of submission, details of the next meeting where it will be approved
were required to be submitted. With the return deadline being 26th September, this
report is presented at HWBB on 3rd October 2022 as the next available meeting at
which to seek approval. Alongside the Narrative Plan and planning template attached,
a demand and capacity template will also require to be submitted however this is not
part of the assurance process that will be completed nationally. Following submission,
the approval process will be completed with approval letters expected to be issued on
30th November 2022.
As the pooled budget in the main deals with ongoing health and social care activities,
this plan represents a continuation of existing work to support the requirements of the
Better Care Fund.
4

Options Considered and Recommended Proposal
The Board are recommended to approve the Better Care Fund Plan 22/23
submissions.

Report Author(s):
Name and Job Title:
Ewan Dewar, Finance Manager
Telephone and E-mail Contact:
024 7697 2309
ewan.dewar@coventry.gov.uk
Enquiries should be directed to the above person.
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Integration and Better Care Fund (BCF) Plan

Better Care Fund Plan 2022/23 Submission

Health and Well Being Board: Coventry

September 2022

1
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National Condition 1: A jointly agreed plan
Planning Requirement 1 - A jointly developed and agreed plan that all parties sign
up to
This narrative plan is produced part way through the year to which it applies and as such much of
the content has been determined through the work we undertake with partners across Health and
Care, within the spirit of working together to support the individual. We operate within a dynamic
environment and through working constructively with NHS partners have been able to adapt and flex
the plan in real time dependant on pressures and priorities. In this spirit, which we consider is at the
essence of collaborative and user focussed working the organisations and people within them who
contribute and influence how BCF is applied locally is much greater than the chief officers who ‘sign
off’.
The following organisations/partnerships have been involved in the use of BCF and integration
activities include:
•

•

•

•

Representatives on the Coventry Adult Commissioning Group – commissioning and finance
leads from the City Council and the Integrated Care Board (ICB formerly CCG) Note: this is the
agreed S75 governance arrangement which has not been varied so remains in place
NHS operational teams across discharge, admission avoidance and hospital flow – influences
BCF indirectly through feedback on system issues and how resolved. This input is a specific
reason why iBCF has been used to mitigate the impact of Hospital Discharge Grant withdrawal
Coventry Care Collaborative – a newly formed group as part of our ‘place arrangements’ who
have been briefed on the purpose and outturn from previous years BCF to influence future
delivery. This influence has led to the decision to use carry forward BCF to part resource a
significant change programme titled ‘Improving Lives’
System SRO/Urgent Care lead – to support review and challenge on how BCF/iBCF can be
deployed differently to focus more of system priorities while continuing to play the critical role of
resources to manage day to day challenges (which is a priority)

Approval timetable
The following confirms the governance route for signing off the plan:
Organisation
ICB
CW ICB
Partnership

Finance and Performance committee
Integrated Care Board
Health and Wellbeing Board – review, and
Approval
Submission deadline

Review and Decision /
Approval Date
07/09/22
21/09/22
03/10/22
26/09/22

Responsibilities for preparing this plan
Accountable:

Pete Fahy, Director of Adult Services and Housing, Coventry City Council

Responsible:

Ewan Dewar, Lead Accountant, Coventry City Council
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Executive Summary
Background
The Better Care Fund has been one of the key contributors over the last seven years towards
building stronger partnerships and integration between the commissioners and providers of health
and care services in Coventry.
Despite significant pressures across the system including a continual reduction in social care
resources and increasing acuity of need, partners have strived to make a sustained difference to the
way services are organised and delivered. The use of the iBCF/BCF has been a significant factor
as to how the City Council has been able to increase capacity in the hospital discharge team,
increase discharge destination capacity and avoid the need for service reduction proposals with NHS
colleagues for a number of years.
By working together, the expertise and strengths within the system have been acknowledged and
resulted in opportunities to adapt how services are commissioned and delivered in response to local
needs and pressures.
Since the 2021/22 plan was submitted the Integrated Care System (ICS) has come into being along
with the move to geographical collaboratives of the new Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care
System. These are currently in a ‘collaborative committee’ stage without formal delegated
responsibility. It is however anticipated the BCF will be one area for which collaboratives will have
some responsibility. The extent of this responsibility and how it is achieved is to be determined given
the HWBB remains the sign off and therefore ultimate accountability. The Coventry Care
Collaborative is engaged on BCF and this engagement will grow to the point where a more active
role can be played in future years plans.
Locally our BCF Plan for 2022/23 will support the Health and Care Partnership vision of ‘‘We will do
everything in our power to enable people across Coventry and Warwickshire to pursue happy, healthy lives
and put people at the heart of everything we do.’ and builds on the progress made from 2016-22.
The majority of schemes and activities in our BCF plan for 2022/23 continue on from previous
years.

Priorities for 2022/23
The following priorities are in place to support the two BCF Objectives to 1. Enable people to stay
well, safe, and independent at home for longer and 2. Provide the right care in the right place at the
right time:
1. Improvement activity being delivered through the Better Care Fund
a. Implementation of the Integrated Care Record in Social Care – will improve
information sharing and access to records held in health and social care and
ultimately enhance patient/resident experience
b. Improvement on Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) processing and activity to improve
ability to support people at home through adaptations, including adaptations to
temporary accommodation
c. Mitigating the impact of the ending of Hospital Discharge Grant
d. Developing the ‘Improving Lives for Older People’ focussed on a whole pathway
improvement from admission avoidance through to discharge. A core objective of
this programme is to provide health care and support to people at home and prevent
issues of ‘flow’ through reducing the need for people to transfer to hospital in the
first place.
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Key Changes since the previous BCF plan and how we will continue to
implement a joined up approach to integrated services
A good example of this is, through the Enhanced Health in Care Homes Ageing Well Programme
workstream there has seen considerable development of Telehealth Remote Monitoring (Docobo)
in Coventry and Warwickshire
o

This includes the roll out of Docobo in care homes for older people across Coventry and
Warwickshire. It first worked with homes in North Warwickshire in now being rolled out
within Coventry 2 care homes within Coventry are currently using Docobo with a further 11
signed up for phases 2/3 of roll out and 16 homes include in phase 4.(planned completion
30th October 2022).

In Coventry the ‘Improving Lives for Older People’ programme has been, and will be a significant
transformation programme, to be part funded from BCF with each of the three main health and care
organisations making a contribution on top of this. Since the last plan this programme has
progressed from diagnostic to design and in now going through approval stage (due to financial
commitment approval is required from all Coventry organisations and then NHSE).
The outcomes expected from the programme, which will be delivered over three financial years
include:
•

Objective One: Promote and deliver independence by helping more people live at home

•

Objective Two: Collaboration and integration with partners to deliver simple and more
effective care for people in their own homes rather than in a combination of health and care
settings

•

Objective Three: Support moving towards the health and care system being in an
operationally & financially sustainable position for the future

The leadership and oversight of this programme is through Coventry Care Collaborative reporting to
all funding organisations (CCC, ICB, CWPT and UHCW).
As a consultative forum the Care Collaborative will produce a delivery plan linked to the Integrated
Care Strategy (not yet developed)
Funding is also identified in the BCF to develop population health management tools and progress
use of this to support decision making.
Through close working with Housing and Homelessness teams DFG resources have also been
programmed to support funding adaptations to temporary accommodation to enable vulnerable
people to have improved access to more suitable housing support options. The use of the DFG has
also been expanded through the recently approved Housing Assistance Policy.
The revised policy maintains the focus on longstanding support to the warm homes agenda but
broadens the scope of the DGF to enable one off adaptations to be provided within a threshold, and:
•
•
•
•

Increases the top up grant to enable adaptations
Enables the development of an ‘At Home Safely Scheme’ supporting residents with
necessary remedial works
Introduces a relocation grant enabling residents to move to more suitable or adapted
property
Enables arrangements to be made to support respite provision whilst necessary works are
carried out
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The mitigation of the removal of the Hospital Discharge Grant enables the City Council to continue
to offer extended support into the Hospital Discharge process through additional domiciliary support
to enable recovery at home and where necessary temporary alternative step down accommodation.
This is possible by utilising non recurrent funding. This supports flow within acute care and is used
flexibly at times of increased surge activity or infection control outbreaks within existing contracted
resources. It has enabled the services to keep pace with discharge activity, increased numbers
supported to leave hospital at the right time and enables discharge across 7 days a week.

Governance of the BCF Plan and implementation in Coventry
Governance of implementation of the BCF Plan is through the Coventry Adult Joint Commissioning
Group with increasing links to the Coventry Care Collaborative.
Integrated Care System governance arrangements
The illustrations below summarise the Coventry and Warwickshire Integrated Care System
architecture, which are included in both Coventry and Warwickshire’s separate BCF Plans.

Coventry and Warwickshire
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Planning Requirement 2 - A clear narrative for the integration of health
and social care
Overall BCF plan and approach to integration
Health, social care and wider partners within Coventry and Warwickshire have previously
through the BCF developed a variety of integrated and joint working arrangements, which
have formed the foundation of the Coventry and Warwickshire ICS.
In last year’s plan we provided a summary of the arrangements in place for the BCF and
wider services, including joint commissioning, partnerships, funding and strategies, lead
commissioning arrangements and integrated approaches to quality assurance, training and
market management.
These arrangements continue with a joint commitment that the BCF will support with
oversight to potentially transfer to Care Collaboratives. Proposals for how this will happen
will be developed in readiness from progressing beyond ‘consultative committee’ stage.
Whilst it is not specifically stated the intentions are to ensure health activity incorporates
Mental Health and BCF in Coventry has provided financial support into the Mental Health
system through Street Triage and the provision of an additional Approved Mental Health
Professional (AMHP) supporting the Acute Hospital in-reach teams (AMHAT) reflecting the
integrated approach to support that exists through the successful S75 agreement in place
between the City Council and Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust.
Integrated commissioning is well embedded in Coventry supported by established integrated roles:
•
•
•
•
•

A joint Commissioning Manager post Learning Disabilities (CCC/ICB)
A joint Commissioning Manager post Dementia & Mental Health (CCC/ICB)
An integrated care quality team (CCC/ICB)
An Integrated Commissioning team for People with Disabilities, (WCC/CWICB/Coventry
City Council),
A Public Health Senior Commissioning Manager line managed through adult social care
commissioning

From 2021 the Council introduced 7 day brokerage cover. This has served to improve flow from
hospital particularly at weekends and for extended hours during the week. Although not an
integrated health and care function there is alignment between the two with shared market
intelligence specifically supporting Pathway 3 (ICB) discharges at weekends and over bank
holidays as needed. In addition, the Council formalised the interim support to care homes by
including Care Home Liaison within the Community Discharge Offer following on from the
successful BCF pilot previously in place.
Work continues across health and care partners to support development of the Coventry and
Warwickshire Integrated Care System (ICS). The Integrated Care Board (ICB) and
Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) are now formally constituted and there remains
commitment to the establishment of 2 geographical care collaboratives (one for Coventry
and one for Warwickshire). A key component of the ICS, these care collaboratives will be
made up of the partnership of organisations responsible for organising and delivering health
and care within Coventry and Warwickshire respectively. In Coventry it is proposed that the
collaborative will be hosted by University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire (UHCW).
To develop the Care Collaborative approach Coventry and Warwickshire ICB are facilitating 3
workstreams focused on Care Collaborative development including transfer of responsibilities,
governance and assurance. The workstreams are overseen by a Programme Board. An outline of
the work programme is provided below alongside the current plans for phasing work and
associated governance arrangements from the ICB to Care Collaboratives.
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A recently established Coventry and Warwickshire Joint Commissioning Group which has its origins
in a Care Expert Advisory group set up during start of the Covid -19 Pandemic, will support Care
Collaboratives with work in relation to market shaping and sustainability, commissioning, quality and
workforce issues.
There are existing integrated service arrangements that exist and offer a firm basis to develop
integrated partnerships and/or working arrangements further. The formal S75 arrangements across
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Coventry and Warwickshire with Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust (CWPT) being one
example of how the system has approached collaboration and cooperation to secure best outcomes
for local people.

National Condition 4 - Implementing the BCF Policy Objectives
Planning Requirement 6 – An agreed approach to implementing the BCF
Policy objectives, including a capacity and demand plan for
intermediate care services
A previous review of the High Impact Change model was completed which is subject to review as
part of the wider review of discharge arrangements.
A hospital discharge programme group exists and is represented by all primary organisations
supporting patients from hospital. Information in respect of discharge and delays are monitored on
a regular basis through the forum with regular reporting into the aging well board and the local urgent
and Emergency Care Board. This considers the elements of the high impact change model.
There is a strategic, tactical and operational oversight of demand and capacity across the system
six days a week. Enabling robust management of required actions to secure discharge at earliest
opportunity, using “why not home, why not today” ethos.
BCF funding continues to be used for a number of preventative initiatives that support people in
their own homes through , for example, investment in affordable warmth initiatives, amelioration of
loneliness, targeted funding for deprived communities including through our Healthier Communities
together initiative. This funding supplements the Councils Preventative Support Grant funding which
supports a range of coproduced outcomes largely through voluntary sector grants. Our close working
between Adult Social Care and Public Health commissioners joins up preventative support
particularly in the areas of drugs and alcohol, healthy lifestyles and sexual health.
Our integrated approach to commissioning of pathway support has reablement, strengths based
working and promotion of independence at its heart supporting both step up and step down support.
We have recently retendered our short term bedded support with new contracts to commence from
early October 2022 and which have centred on the twin aims of ensuring sufficiency of provision and
improving outcomes for people.
Joint preparatory work has commenced for recommissioning of pathway 1 home support services
by October 2023 with different models being considered and again an emphasis on improved
independence outcomes.
The City Council are leading, in collaboration with ICB colleagues and Skills for Care, a project
looking at the possibilities around delegated health tasks with an initial focus on home support which
is intended will lead to better integrated health and care support delivered at home.
The Integrated Community Equipment Service, provided through the City Council, but joint funded
by the Council and ICB continues to provide an effective service with targets met or exceeded in
relation to a range of measures including 96% of standard stock and 94% of special orders delivered
within 5 days.
As well manual aids and adaptations the ICES provides a range of assistive technology that helps
people to remain living independently and/or provide assurance to family carers. This has more
recently been supplemented by telehealth solutions (Docobo) supporting residents in Coventry Care
homes as a systemwide approach to improving outcomes for residents and efficiency in primary care
support. 2 care homes are currently using Docobo with a further 11 signed up for phases 2/3 of roll
out and 16 homes include in phase 4. (planned completion 30th October 2022).
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The Council have worked in partnership with Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership Trust to
support Urgent care response with an initial 100 hours per week delivered through short term home
support contracts.
Coventry City Council have co-led with Warwickshire County Council, the development of a revised
local Dementia Strategy in 2022. This strategy: Coventry and Warwickshire’s Living Well with
Dementia Strategy 2022 - 2027 highlights a number of areas for improvement priorities aligned to
the national Well Pathway for Dementia and identifies the following 6 priority areas for the local
system. 1. Reducing the risk of developing dementia, 2. Diagnosing Well, 3. Supporting Well, 4.
Living Well, 5. End of life care, 6. Training Well. An estimated 11,500 people in Coventry and
Warwickshire live with dementia, but only around 56% of these have a formal diagnosis.
The local authority is supporting the development of virtual wards/ hospital at home and will work
during 2022/23 to understand the role of home support in ensuring appropriate care and support that
aids recovery and reduces the need for or volume of ongoing support thereby promoting
independence.
Preparations for delivery of anticipatory care are also being progressed by health and care partners
engaged on the Ageing Well Programme’s Anticipatory Care workstream.
September 2022 will see the introduction of Integrated Care records, a key enabler to enabling
people to stay at home with the support of joined up health and social care.
Discharge performance
In impact of our investment of BCF and collaborative working with system colleagues can be
evidenced through the data below.

23/05/22 - 26/06/22

27/06/22 - 31/07/22

Section 2 - Average no of days
from receipt of referral into Social
Care to Discharge

5.67

Section 2 - Average no of days
from receipt of referral into Social
Care to Discharge

6

31

PW1 average no of minutes from
receiving Referral into ASC and
forwarding to Brokerage

29

34

PW2 average no of minutes from
receiving Referral into ASC and
forwarding to Brokerage

32

0

PW1 average no of days from
Brokers receiving referral to point
of service offer

0

PW1 average no of minutes from
receiving Referral into ASC and
forwarding to Brokerage
PW2 average no of minutes from
receiving Referral into ASC and
forwarding to Brokerage

PW1 average no of days from
Brokers receiving referral to point
of service offer
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PW2 average no of days from
Brokers receiving referral to point
of service offer

PW1 average no of days from
Brokers making offer and actual
discharge
PW2 average no of days from
Brokers making offer and actual
discharge

1

PW2 average no of days from
Brokers receiving referral to point
of service offer

2

2

PW1 average no of days from
Brokers making offer and actual
discharge

2

3

PW2 average no of days from
Brokers making offer and actual
discharge

3

This data provides evidence that for pathway one, home support the timescale from referral to
discharge is approximately 2 days for home support with care identified same day and 3 days for a
short-term residential placement. Most of this time is taken after a provider has been identified for
that provider to make the arrangements for a safe discharge.
The social care referrals tend to be more complex and a higher proportionate relate to safeguarding
matters influencing the overall time from referral to safe and effective discharge.
Changes to our BCF Plan and local priorities in response to the Covid-19 pandemic and Covid-19
recovery plan
The health and care system in Coventry maintained and strengthened, its ‘discharge to assess’
model through the COVID19 pandemic by remaining aligned to its’ core principle of maintaining a
person centred ‘home first’ approach.
We have continued to utilise non recurrent money to support the NHS recovery plan and to sustain
discharge activity at the level during the pandemic. Eg increased short term home support and
bedded capacity.
Early on in the pandemic Coventry implemented a seven day 8-8 discharge service based at UHCW.
This required the Council, UHCW and CWPT to quickly work together and align the model. The
learning from this was significant and as a result the City Council mainstreamed this way of working.
This model, combined with effective commissioning and market management are why we are able
to assess, source care and achieve a discharge within a minimal number of days (2 for home support
and 4 for residential care)
The local authority’s relationship with the provider market is crucial to this. Effective two-way
communication and a clear focus on understanding the market, its pressures and the opportunities
were key enablers to partnership preparedness and response. We continue to maintain a focus on
engaging with and supporting the care market particularly with the pressures and demands it
continues to face in relation to workforce.
Supporting unpaid carers
All Coventry City Council Adult Carer resources are pooled in the Better Care Fund alongside those
from the ICB.
Carer Services in Coventry has included a number of support options for many years including:
•

Information, Advice and Signposting
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•
•
•
•

Carers assessments and support planning
Urgent and planned breaks
Respite Services
Carer Direct Payments

The impact of the pandemic influenced the availability of services and support to carers, and various
schemes/enhancements were tested to enhance the available offer.
Following successful rollout a number of schemes have been continued in 2022/23:
•
•
•

Working carers project – Working with employers to develop a carer friendly
workplace/encouraging care champions/setting up of peer networks and providing carer
assessments within the workplace
Emotional support & resilience officer – Supporting delivery of resilience training to
carers/engaging communities in support offer available
Extension of Direct Payment Support

Alongside this the local Carers support organisation has continued a further scheme of Carer
Support and secured funding to support engagement with hard-to-reach communities.
Early preparation of a refreshed Coventry and Warwickshire Carer’s strategy has commenced. This
will aim to ensure the optimum support for family carers within available resources recognising where
systemwide approaches are of benefit and clarity on place based variance
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Planning Requirement 3 - A strategy and joined up plan for Disabled Facilities Grant
Spending
Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) spending and wider services
Housing and Homelessness Services in Coventry were moved under the remit of the Director of
Adult Social Services enabling even closer working between of the teams, which was already in
place. This has already led to innovative solutions for individuals that may otherwise have been
placed in a residential home.
Our housing function is connected to hospital discharge work where a place of residence may be a
reason for delay and through our vulnerable persons panel, we have in place a multi-agency forum
to discuss particularly challenging complex cases.
Our use of DFG is targeted on adaptations that support people to remain in their own homes although
a challenge has existed in capacity in the local contractor market to complete required works during
the pandemic. Further revisions to our existing RRO policy now provide further opportunities to
support people that due to existing DFG restrictions may not have been financially achievable. The
Regulatory Reform has also enabled us to provide a Warm Homes Scheme to insulate the properties
of vulnerable people most impacted by low temperatures through either a health or social care need.
As well as individual private dwellings we have used DFG flexibilities for making improvements to
dwellings within group settings such as housing with care enabling us to use DFG to benefit as many
people as possible.
This year's programme includes a new scheme to fund adaptations in temporary accommodation to
enable vulnerable people to have improved access to more suitable housing support options.
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Planning Requirement 2
Key Line of Enquiry: How the plan will contribute to Equality and reducing Health
Inequalities
Coventry has a robust approach to health inequalities that capitalises on the strategic and
operational expertise of our cross-sector partners. Taking action to reduce inequalities at a system,
City and organisational level occurs through the following mechanisms:
•
•
•
•

Coventry and Warwickshire ICS Health Inequalities Strategic Plan
Coventry Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2019-2023
Director of Public Health Annual Report 2020/21
Evidence and data gathering through Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA)

System Approach (Coventry and Warwickshire)
System partners benefit from our Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) approach when
researching and targeting population health inequality, and commissioning and joint
commissioning activities and services. By placing health inequality at the heart of our longterm approach
to
population
health
and
wellbeing,
we
rive the foundational principle of equity through every aspect of system working.
We share a Health and Care Partnership system with Coventry, and all strategy, prioritisation and
implementation of work is endorsed through it. The Integrated Care System (ICS) has three core
purposes:
1. Improve outcomes in population health and healthcare
2. Tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and access
3. Enhance productivity and travel for money
The recently agreed Health Inequalities Strategic Plan for Coventry and Warwickshire (2022-2027),
sets out how, as a system, we will reduce health inequalities in Coventry and Warwickshire. The
Strategic Plan outlines how it will take into account delivery of the key elements of the NHS Long
Term Plan and the NHS CORE20+5 framework. As part of our CORE20+5 approach we will be
working to improve the health of those in the 20% most deprived lower super output areas (LSOAS),
plus inclusion health groups including gypsies, roma and traveller communities, people experiencing
homelessness, and newly arrived communities.
Services and schemes commissioned through the BCF will support delivery of this Strategy, and in
particular two of the Major Inequalities Work Programmes (please refer to pages 18 to 22 of
Appendix 1 as part of the Supporting Information):
o
o

Long term conditions and prevention
Urgent Care Development

As well as the ‘Transient and newly arrived communities’ Plus Group through the work of the Housing
Partnership and the links to Assistive Technology, Virtual Wards with the Digital Transformation
Strategy; and the Strengths / Asset based approach, self-management, social prescribing and
personal health budgets with the personalisation enabling workstreams.
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COVID-19 and the necessary lockdown restrictions to control its spread have had an impact on our
health, the economy, and how we function as a society. COVID-19 has replicated existing health
inequalities with the burden falling on the most vulnerable, the most deprived and the more
marginalised, and, in some cases, has increased them. Understanding both the positive and
negative impact of COVID-19 will help us to recover from the pandemic and protect and improve the
health and wellbeing of Coventry residents. Following the Coventry and Warwickshire COVID-19
Health Impact Assessment, the Director of Public Health annual report focused on the impact of
COVID-19. on health inequalities and made a series of recommendations to the Coventry Health
and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) based around community connections (community messengers),
partnerships and engagement.
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The Coventry Health and Well-Being Strategy for 2019-2023 identifies three objectives based on
reducing health inequalities:

‒ People are healthier and independent for longer
‒ Children and young people fulfil their potential
‒ People live in connected, safe and sustainable communities
Reducing Health inequalities run through this strategy and have a long an embedded history of how
we work in Coventry back to being a Marmot City. Essentially, this work is part of the DNA of how
we do things.

How is the BCF plan is contributing to reducing health inequalities in Coventry?
The BCF Plan is one of a number of vehicles for how we are reducing health inequalities in Coventry,
a number of the projects funded through the BCF are specifically supporting community and
voluntary sector organisations to reach out to diverse communities to provide preventative support
that improves long term health outcomes. Our commissioning work around D2A increasingly
challenges providers of social care on how they are providing services that are culturally appropriate
for the range of people that may use them.
A public health consultant is a key member of the Joint Commissioning Group which oversees the
BCF Plan, and this means that there is a robust connection between decision making
bodies, allocation of BCF funds to address inequalities and frontline services.
Three projects previously mentioned in this plan that have a direct contribution to reducing health
inequalities are:
•

We used BCF funding to pump prime HOECT (Heart of England Carers Trust) to
commence work to reach out to hard to reach communities – as a result of this
HOECT have secured further funding to continue and embed this work

•

Our DFG grant is being used to undertake adaptations to temporary accommodation.
This will directly improve our support to people who are homeless who require
adaptations to live independently

•

In order to promote workforce diversity in the context of meeting the needs to new
communities we have undertaken targeted recruitment for refugees in the City. As
well as an equality impact this also has an economic impact in supporting people into
employment.

•

Preventative support grants enable a range of support directed to vulnerable adults
experiencing inequalities this includes people with mental ill health and hard to reach
communities.

•

Specific services such as Street Triage reach out to those experiencing mental illhealth and offer support, guidance and where necessary secure statutory based
provision for those who are harder to reach via more traditional services

End
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Planning Template - Guidance
BCF Planning Template 2022-23
1. Guidance
Overview
Note on entering information into this template
Throughout the template, cells which are open for input have a yellow background and those that are pre-populated have a blue background, as below:
Data needs inputting in the cell
Pre-populated cells
Note on viewing the sheets optimally
For a more optimal view each of the sheets and in particular the drop down lists clearly on screen, please change the zoom level between 90% - 100%. Most
drop downs are also available to view as lists within the relevant sheet or in the guidance sheet for readability if required.
The details of each sheet within the template are outlined below.
Checklist (click to go to Checklist, included in the Cover sheet)
1. This section helps identify the sheets that have not been completed. All fields that appear as incomplete should be completed before sending to the
Better Care Fund Team.
2. The checker column, which can be found on the individual sheets, updates automatically as questions are completed. It will appear 'Red' and contain the
word 'No' if the information has not been completed. Once completed the checker column will change to 'Green' and contain the word 'Yes'
3. The 'sheet completed' cell will update when all 'checker' values for the sheet are green containing the word 'Yes'.
4. Once the checker column contains all cells marked 'Yes' the 'Incomplete Template' cell (below the title) will change to 'Template Complete'.
5. Please ensure that all boxes on the checklist are green before submission.
2. Cover (click to go to sheet)
1. The cover sheet provides essential information on the area for which the template is being completed, contacts and sign off.
2. Question completion tracks the number of questions that have been completed; when all the questions in each section of the template have been
completed the cell will turn green. Only when all cells are green should the template be sent to the Better Care Fund Team:
england.bettercarefundteam@nhs.net (please also copy in your Better Care Manager).
4. Income (click to go to sheet)
1. This sheet should be used to specify all funding contributions to the Health and Wellbeing Board's (HWB) Better Care Fund (BCF) plan and pooled budget
for 2022-23. It will be pre-populated with the minimum NHS contributions to the BCF, Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG) and improved Better Care Fund (iBCF).
These cannot be edited.
2. Please select whether any additional contributions to the BCF pool are being made from local authorities or ICBs and enter the amounts in the fields
highlighted in ‘yellow’. These will appear as funding sources in sheet 5a when you planning expenditure.
3. Please use the comment boxes alongside to add any specific detail around this additional contribution.
4. If you are pooling any funding carried over from 2021-22 (i.e. underspends from BCF mandatory contributions) you should show these on a separate
line to the other additional contributions and use the comments field to identify that these are underspends that have been rolled forward. All allocations
are rounded to the nearest pound.
5. Allocations of the NHS minimum contribution (formerly CCG minimum) are shown as allocations from ICB to the HWB area in question. Mapping of the
allocations from former CCGs to HWBs can be found in the BCF allocation spreadsheet on the BCF section of the NHS England Website.
6. For any questions regarding the BCF funding allocations, please contact england.bettercarefundteam@nhs.net (please also copy in your Better Care
Manager).
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5. Expenditure (click to go to sheet)
This sheet should be used to set out the detail of schemes that are funded via the BCF plan for the HWB, including amounts, type of activity and funding
source. This information is then aggregated and used to analyse the BCF plans nationally and sets the basis for future reporting.
The information in the sheet is also used to calculate total contributions under National Conditions 2 and 3 and is used by assurers to ensure that these are
met.
The table is set out to capture a range of information about how schemes are being funded and the types of services they are providing. There may be
scenarios when several lines need to be completed in order to fully describe a single scheme or where a scheme is funded by multiple funding streams (eg:
iBCF and NHS minimum). In this case please use a consistent scheme ID for each line to ensure integrity of aggregating and analysing schemes.
On this sheet please enter the following information:
1. Scheme ID:
- This field only permits numbers. Please enter a number to represent the Scheme ID for the scheme being entered. Please enter the same Scheme ID in this
column for any schemes that are described across multiple rows.
2. Scheme Name:
- This is a free text field to aid identification during the planning process. Please use the scheme name consistently if the scheme is described across multiple
lines in line with the scheme ID described above.
3. Brief Description of Scheme
- This is a free text field to include a brief headline description of the scheme being planned. The information in this field assists assurers in understanding
how funding in the local BCF plan is supporting the objectives of the fund nationally and aims in your local plan.
4. Scheme Type and Sub Type:
- Please select the Scheme Type from the drop-down list that best represents the type of scheme being planned. A description of each scheme is available in
tab 5b.
- Where the Scheme Types has further options to choose from, the Sub Type column alongside will be editable and turn "yellow". Please select the Sub Type
from the drop down list that best describes the scheme being planned.
- Please note that the drop down list has a scroll bar to scroll through the list and all the options may not appear in one view.
- If the scheme is not adequately described by the available options, please choose ‘Other’ and add a free field description for the scheme type in the
column alongside. Please try to use pre-populated scheme types and sub types where possible, as this data is important in assurance and to our
understanding of how BCF funding is being used nationally.
- The template includes a field that will inform you when more than 5% of mandatory spend is classed as other.
5. Area of Spend:
- Please select the area of spend from the drop-down list by considering the area of the health and social care system which is most supported by investing
in the scheme.
- Please note that where ‘Social Care’ is selected and the source of funding is “NHS minimum” then the planned spend would count towards National
Condition 2.
- If the scheme is not adequately described by the available options, please choose ‘Other’ and add a free field description for the scheme type in the
column alongside.
- We encourage areas to try to use the standard scheme types where possible.
6. Commissioner:
- Identify the commissioning body for the scheme based on who is responsible for commissioning the scheme from the provider.
- Please note this field is utilised in the calculations for meeting National Condition 3. Any spend that is from the funding source 'NHS minimum contribution',
is commissioned by the ICB, and where the spend area is not 'acute care', will contribute to the total spend under National Condition 3. This will include
expenditure that is ICB commissioned and classed as 'social care'.
- If the scheme is commissioned jointly, please select ‘Joint’. Please estimate the proportion of the scheme being commissioned by the local authority and
NHS and enter the respective percentages on the two columns.
7. Provider:
- Please select the type of provider commissioned to provide the scheme from the drop-down list.
- If the scheme is being provided by multiple providers, please split the scheme across multiple lines.
8. Source of Funding:
- Based on the funding sources for the BCF pool for the HWB, please select the source of funding for the scheme from the drop down list. This includes
additional, voluntarily pooled contributions from either the ICB or Local authority
- If a scheme is funded from multiple sources of funding, please split the scheme across multiple lines, reflecting the financial contribution from each.
9. Expenditure (£) 2022-23:
- Please enter the planned spend for the scheme (or the scheme line, if the scheme is expressed across multiple lines)
10. New/Existing Scheme
- Please indicate whether the planned scheme is a new scheme for this year or an existing scheme being carried forward.
This is the only detailed information on BCF schemes being collected centrally for 2022-23 and will inform the understanding of planned spend for the iBCF
grant and spend from BCF sources on discharge.
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6. Metrics (click to go to sheet)
This sheet should be used to set out the HWB's ambitions (i.e. numerical trajectories) and performance plans for each of the BCF metrics in 2022-23. The
BCF policy requires trajectories and plans agreed for the fund's metrics. Systems should review current performance and set realistic, but stretching
ambitions for 2022-23.
A data pack showing more up to date breakdowns of data for the discharge to usual place of residence and unplanned admissions for ambulatory care
sensitive conditions is available on the Better Care Exchange.
For each metric, areas should include narratives that describe:
- a rationale for the ambition set, based on current and recent data, planned activity and expected demand
- the local plan for improving performance on this metric and meeting the ambitions through the year. This should include changes to commissioned
services, joint working and how BCF funded services will support this.
1. Unplanned admissions for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions:
- This section requires the area to input indirectly standardised rate (ISR) of admissions per 100,000 population by quarter in 2022-23. This will be based on
NHS Outcomes Framework indicator 2.3i but using latest available population data.
- The indicator value is calculated using the indirectly standardised rate of admission per 100,000, standardised by age and gender to the national figures in
reference year 2011. This is calculated by working out the SAR (observed admission/expected admissions*100) and multiplying by the crude rate for the
reference year. The expected value is the observed rate during the reference year multiplied by the population of the breakdown of the year in question.
- The population data used is the latest available at the time of writing (2020)
- Actual performance for each quarter of 2021-22 are pre-populated in the template and will display once the local authority has been selected in the drop
down box on the Cover sheet.
- Exact script used to pull pre-populated data can be found on the BCX along with the methodology used to produce the indicator value:
https://future.nhs.uk/bettercareexchange/viewdocument?docid=142269317&done=DOCCreated1&fid=21058704
- Technical definitions for the guidance can be found here:
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/nhs-outcomes-framework/march-2022/domain-2---enhancing-quality-of-life-forpeople-with-long-term-conditions-nof/2.3.i-unplanned-hospitalisation-for-chronic-ambulatory-care-sensitive-conditions

2. Discharge to normal place of residence.
- Areas should agree ambitions for the percentage of people who are discharged to their normal place of residence following an inpatient stay. In 2021-22,
areas were asked to set a planned percentage of discharge to the person's usual place of residence for the year as a whole. In 2022-23 areas should agree a
rate for each quarter.
- The ambition should be set for the health and wellbeing board area. The data for this metric is obtained from the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) database
and is collected at hospital trust. A breakdown of data from SUS by local authority of residence has been made available on the Better Care Exchange to
assist areas to set ambitions.
- Ambitions should be set as the percentage of all discharges where the destination of discharge is the person's usual place of residence.
- Actual performance for each quarter of 2021-22 are pre-populated in the template and will display once the local authority has been selected in the drop
down box on the Cover sheet.
3. Residential Admissions (RES) planning:
- This section requires inputting the expected numerator of the measure only.
- Please enter the planned number of council-supported older people (aged 65 and over) whose long-term support needs will be met by a change of setting
to residential and nursing care during the year (excluding transfers between residential and nursing care)
- Column H asks for an estimated actual performance against this metric in 2021-22. Data for this metric is not published until October, but local authorities
will collect and submit this data as part of their salt returns in July. You should use this data to populate the estimated data in column H.
- The prepopulated denominator of the measure is the size of the older people population in the area (aged 65 and over) taken from Office for National
Statistics (ONS) subnational population projections.
- The annual rate is then calculated and populated based on the entered information.

4. Reablement planning:
- This section requires inputting the information for the numerator and denominator of the measure.
- Please enter the planned denominator figure, which is the planned number of older people discharged from hospital to their own home for rehabilitation
(or from hospital to a residential or nursing care home or extra care housing for rehabilitation, with a clear intention that they will move on/back to their
own home).
- Please then enter the planned numerator figure, which is the expected number of older people discharged from hospital to their own home for
rehabilitation (from within the denominator) that will still be at home 91 days after discharge.
- Column H asks for an estimated actual performance against this metric in 2021-22. Data for this metric is not published until October, but local authorities
will collect and submit this data as part of their salt returns in July. You should use this data to populate the estimated data in column H.
- The annual proportion (%) Reablement measure will then be calculated and populated based on this information.
7. Planning Requirements (click to go to sheet)
This sheet requires the Health and Wellbeing Board to confirm whether the National Conditions and other Planning Requirements detailed in the BCF Policy
Framework and the BCF Requirements document are met. Please refer to the BCF Policy Framework and BCF Planning Requirements documents for 2022-23
for further details.
The sheet also sets out where evidence for each Key Line of Enquiry (KLOE) will be taken from.
The KLOEs underpinning the Planning Requirements are also provided for reference as they will be utilised to assure plans by the regional assurance panel.
1. For each Planning Requirement please select ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ to confirm whether the requirement is met for the BCF Plan.
2. Where the confirmation selected is ‘No’, please use the comments boxes to include the actions in place towards meeting the requirement and the target
timeframes.
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Planning Template – Cover Sheet
Better Care Fund 2022-23 Template
2. Cover
Version 1.0.0
Please Note:
- You are reminded that much of the data in this template, to which you have privileged access, is management information only and is not in the public domain. It is not to
be shared more widely than is necessary to complete the return.
- Please prevent inappropriate use by treating this information as restricted, refrain from passing information on to others and use it only for the purposes for which it is
provided. Any accidental or wrongful release should be reported immediately and may lead to an inquiry. Wrongful release includes indications of the content, including
such descriptions as "favourable" or "unfavourable".
- Please note that national data for plans is intended for release in aggregate form once plans have been assured, agreed and baselined as per the due process outlined in
the BCF Planning Requirements for 2022-23.
- This template is password protected to ensure data integrity and accurate aggregation of collected information. A resubmission may be required if this is breached.
- Where BCF plans are signed off under a delegated authority it must be reflected in the HWB's governance arrangements.

Checklist

Complete:
Yes

Health and Wellbeing Board:

Coventry

Completed by:

Ewan Dewar

Yes

E-mail:

ewan.dewar@coventry.gov.uk

Yes

Contact number:

02476 972309

Yes

Has this plan been signed off by the HWB (or delegated authority) at the
time of submission?

No

If no please indicate when the HWB is expected to sign off the plan:

Mon 03/10/2022

Yes
<< Please enter using the format, DD/MM/YYYY
Please note that plans cannot be formally approved and Section 75 agreements cannot be

Yes

If using a delegated authority, please state who is signing off the BCF plan:
Please indicate who is signing off the plan for submission on behalf of the HWB (delegated authority is also accepted):
Director of Adult Services
Job Title:
Peter Fahy
Name:

*Area Assurance Contact Details:

Professional
Title (e.g. Dr,
Cllr, Prof)
Cllr

Yes
Yes

First-name:
Kamram

Surname:
Caan

Integrated Care Board Chief Executive or person to whom they
have delegated sign-off
Additional ICB(s) contacts if relevant

Phil

Johns

E-mail:
kamran.caan@coventry.g
ov.uk
philip.johns@nhs.net

Madi

Parmar

madi.parmar@nhs.net

Yes

Local Authority Chief Executive

Martin

Reeves

Yes

Local Authority Director of Adult Social Services (or equivalent)

Peter

Fahy

Better Care Fund Lead Official

Ewan

Dewar

LA Section 151 Officer

Barry

Hastie

Martin.Reeves@coventry.
gov.uk
Peter.Fahy@coventry.gov.
uk
Ewan.Dewar@coventry.go
v.uk
Barry.Hastie@coventry.go
v.uk

Role:
Health and Wellbeing Board Chair

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Please add further area contacts
that you would wish to be included
in official correspondence e.g.
housing or trusts that have been
part of the process -->

Yes
Yes

Question Completion - When all questions have been answered and the validation boxes below have turned green, please send the template to
the Better Care Fund Team england.bettercarefundteam@nhs.net saving the file as 'Name HWB' for example 'County Durham HWB'. Please
also copy in your Better Care Manager.
Please see the Checklist below for further details on incomplete fields

2. Cover
4. Income
5a. Expenditure
6. Metrics
7. Planning Requirements

Complete:
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
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Planning Template - Summary
Better Care Fund 2022-23 Template
3. Summary
Selected Health and Wellbeing Board:

Coventry

Income & Expenditure
Income >>
Funding Sources
DFG
Minimum NHS Contribution
iBCF
Additional LA Contribution
Additional ICB Contribution
Total

Income
£4,181,686
£28,941,709
£15,787,327
£49,182,700
£39,732,860

Expenditure
£4,181,686
£28,941,709
£15,787,327
£49,182,700
£39,732,860

Difference
£0
£0
£0
£0
£0

£137,826,282

£137,826,282

£0

Expenditure >>
NHS Commissioned Out of Hospital spend from the minimum ICB allocation
Minimum required spend
Planned spend

£8,175,474
£19,905,033

Adult Social Care services spend from the minimum ICB allocations
Minimum required spend

£10,539,758

Planned spend

£10,813,863

Scheme Types
£3,824,344
Assistive Technologies and Equipment
£675,699
Care Act Implementation Related Duties
£1,647,369
Carers Services
£29,256,405
Community Based Schemes
£8,186,547
DFG Related Schemes
£274,479
Enablers for Integration
High Impact Change Model for Managing Transfer of Care £16,599,540
£233,846
Home Care or Domiciliary Care
£38,256
Housing Related Schemes
£4,577,644
Integrated Care Planning and Navigation
£1,336,397
Bed based intermediate Care Services
£872,526
Reablement in a persons own home
£37,709
Personalised Budgeting and Commissioning
£0
Personalised Care at Home
£4,186,586
Prevention / Early Intervention
£60,537,186
Residential Placements
£5,541,749
Other
Total

(2.8%)
(0.5%)
(1.2%)
(21.2%)
(5.9%)
(0.2%)
(12.0%)
(0.2%)
(0.0%)
(3.3%)
(1.0%)
(0.6%)
(0.0%)
(0.0%)
(3.0%)
(43.9%)
(4.0%)

£137,826,282

Metrics >>

Avoidable admissions
2022-23 Q1
Plan

2022-23 Q2
Plan

2022-23 Q3
Plan

2022-23 Q4
Plan

2022-23 Q1
Plan

2022-23 Q2
Plan

2022-23 Q3
Plan

2022-23 Q4
Plan

96.8%

96.8%

96.8%

96.8%

Unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive
conditions
(Rate per 100,000 population)

Discharge to normal place of residence

Percentage of people, resident in the HWB, who are discharged from
acute hospital to their normal place of residence
(SUS data - available on the Better Care Exchange)
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Residential Admissions

2020-21 Actual

2022-23 Plan

634

698

Long-term support needs of older people (age 65 and
over) met by admission to residential and nursing care Annual Rate
homes, per 100,000 population

Reablement

2022-23 Plan
Proportion of older people (65 and over) who were
still at home 91 days after discharge from hospital
into reablement / rehabilitation services

Annual (%)

84.0%

Planning Requirements >>
Theme

Code

Response

PR1

Yes

PR2

Yes

PR3

Yes

NC2: Social Care Maintenance

PR4

Yes

NC3: NHS commissioned Out of Hospital Services

PR5

Yes

NC4: Implementing the BCF policy objectives

PR6

Yes

Agreed expenditure plan for all elements of the BCF PR7

Yes

Metrics

Yes

NC1: Jointly agreed plan

PR8
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Planning Template – Income
Better Care Fund 2022-23 Template
4. Income
Selected Health and Wellbeing Board:

Coventry

Local Authority Contribution
Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG)
Coventry

Gross
Contribution
£4,181,686

DFG breakdown for two-tier areas only (where applicable)

Total Minimum LA Contribution (exc iBCF)

£4,181,686

iBCF Contribution
Coventry

Contribution
£15,787,327

Total iBCF Contribution

£15,787,327
Checklist
Complete:

Are any additional LA Contributions being made in 2022-23? If
yes, please detail below

Local Authority Additional Contribution
Coventry
Coventry
Coventry
Total Additional Local Authority Contribution

Contribution
£43,228,593
£4,678,250
£1,275,857
£49,182,700

NHS Minimum Contribution
NHS Coventry and Warwickshire ICB

Contribution
£28,941,709

Total NHS Minimum Contribution

£28,941,709

Are any additional ICB Contributions being made in 2022-23? If
yes, please detail below

Additional ICB Contribution
NHS Coventry and Warwickshire ICB

Yes

Yes

Comments - Please use this box clarify any
specific uses or sources of funding
Additional LA Pooling including DFG bf £4004861
iBCF bf
CCG minimum contribution bf by LA in pool

Yes

Yes

Yes

Comments - Please use this box clarify any
Contribution specific uses or sources of funding
£39,732,860 Additional ICB Pooling

Yes

Total Additional NHS Contribution
Total NHS Contribution

Total BCF Pooled Budget

Funding Contributions Comments
Optional for any useful detail e.g. Carry over
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£39,732,860
£68,674,569

2021-22
£137,826,282

Planning Template - Expenditure
Better Care Fund 2022-23 Template
5. Expenditure
Selected Health and Wellbeing Board:

<< Link to summary sheet

Coventry

Running Balances
DFG
Minimum NHS Contribution
iBCF
Additional LA Contribution
Additional NHS Contribution
Total

Income
£4,181,686
£28,941,709
£15,787,327
£49,182,700
£39,732,860

Expenditure
£4,181,686
£28,941,709
£15,787,327
£49,182,700
£39,732,860

Balance
£0
£0
£0
£0
£0

£137,826,282

£137,826,282

£0

Required Spend
This is in relation to National Conditions 2 and 3 only. It does NOT make up the total Minimum CCG Contribution (on row 31 above).
Minimum Required Spend
Planned Spend
NHS Commissioned Out of Hospital spend from the minimum
ICB allocation
Adult Social Care services spend from the minimum ICB
allocations

Under Spend

£8,175,474

£19,905,033

£0

£10,539,758

£10,813,863

£0

>> Link to further guidance

Checklist
Column complete:
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Sheet complete
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Scheme Scheme Name
ID

Brief Description of
Scheme

Scheme Type

Sub Types

1

Care Act
Implementation

Respite services

Carers Services

Respite services

1

Care Act
Implementation

Care act related funding Care Act
support
Implementation
Related Duties

1

Care Act
Implementation

Changes to eligibility
criteria

1

Care Act
Implementation

Advocacy

1

Care Act
Implementation

Practice Development

1

Care Act
Implementation

Carer Support

10

Protecting Social
Care

Maintaining Packages

10

Protecting Social
Care

Short Term HWC
Support

Please specify if Area of Spend
'Scheme Type' is
'Other'

Please specify if Commissioner
'Area of Spend' is
'other'

Planned Expenditure
% NHS (if Joint
% LA (if Joint Provider
Commissioner) Commissioner)

Source of
Funding

Expenditure (£) New/
Existing
Scheme

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£299,523 Existing

Other

Care Act Impact Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£109,000 Existing

Care Act
Implementation
Related Duties

Other

Eligibility Criteria Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£177,000 Existing

Care Act
Implementation
Related Duties
Care Act
Implementation
Related Duties
Care Act
Implementation
Related Duties
Residential
Placements

Other

Advocacy

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£98,087 Existing

Safeguarding

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£40,691 Existing

Carer advice and
support

Social Care

LA

Charity /
Minimum NHS
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£50,731 Existing

Care home

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£8,174,416 Existing

High Impact
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer of Care

Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£195,655 Existing
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11

Reablement/Disch Short Term HWC
arge to Assess
Support

11

Reablement/Disch Short Term Beds
arge to Assess

11

11

Reablement/Disch Short Term Home
arge to Assess
Support
Reablement/Disch Social Worker and
arge to Assess
Brokerage Funding

High Impact
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
High
Impact

Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Home

Social Care

CCG

Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£406,325 Existing

Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
High Impact

First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Home

Social Care

CCG

Local Authority

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£181,714 Existing

Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
ofCare
Care
Integrated

First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Care navigation

Social Care

CCG

Private Sector

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£886,812 Existing

Planning and
Navigation
Integrated Care
Planning and
Navigation
Enablers for
Integration

and planning

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£130,856 Existing

Care navigation
and planning

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£113,339 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£16,273 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£70,955 Existing

11

Reablement/Disch REACT Social Workers
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch Analyst Funding
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch Dementia/Integrated
Enablers for
arge to Assess
MH Commissioning post Integration

Joint
commissioning
infrastructure
Integrated models
of provision

11

Reablement/Disch Therapy & Case
arge to Assess
Management Team

Integrated Care
Planning and
Navigation

Care navigation
and planning

Social Care

CCG

Local Authority

Minimum NHS
Contribution

£624,661 Existing

11

Reablement/Disch Care Home Quality
arge to Assess
Monitoring post

Improved
discharge to Care
Homes

Social Care

CCG

NHS Community Minimum NHS
Provider
Contribution

£42,000 Existing

11

Reablement/Disch Care Home Infection
arge to Assess
Control post

High Impact
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
High
Impact

Home
Change Model for First/Discharge to
Managing
Assess - process
Transfer
of Care Home
support/core
Reablement/Disch Pathway 3 Nursing Beds High
Impact
arge to Assess
Change Model for First/Discharge to
Managing
Assess - process
Transfer of /Care
support/core
Voluntary Sector PI Vol Sector Support
Prevention
Early Other
PI Support
Review
Intervention

Social Care

CCG

NHS Community Minimum NHS
Provider
Contribution

£42,000 Existing

Social Care

CCG

Private Sector

Additional NHS
Contribution

£1,200,777 Existing

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional NHS
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£272,435 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

MH Vol Sector Support

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

MH Support

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional NHS
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£431,916 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

LD Vol Sector Support

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

LD Support

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional NHS
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£38,139 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

Carer Support

Carer advice and
support

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional NHS
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£83,365 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

MH Advocacy

LA

Charity /
Additional NHS
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£116,825 Existing

Community
Support Services

Integrated Equiment
Store

Independent
Mental Health
Advocacy
Community based
equipment

Mental Health

2

Social Care

Joint

2

Community
Support Services

Equipment Contract

Care Act
Implementation
Related Duties
Care Act
Implementation
Related Duties
Assistive
Technologies and
Equipment
Assistive
Technologies and
Equipment

Community based
equipment

Community
Health

CCG

Private Sector

2

Community
Support Services

Wheelchair Service

Assistive
Community based
Technologies and equipment
Equipment

Community
Health

CCG

2

Community
Support Services

Integrated Equiment
Store

Assistive
Community based
Technologies and equipment
Equipment

Social Care

Joint

11

13

28.8%

28.8%

71.2% Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£156,771 Existing

Additional NHS
Contribution

£1,065,716 Existing

NHS Community Additional NHS
Provider
Contribution

£1,305,377 Existing

71.2% Private Sector

Additional NHS
Contribution

£244,945 Existing

9

Out of Hospital & Nursing Beds
Nursing Care

Residential
Placements

Nursing home

Continuing Care

CCG

Private Sector

Additional NHS
Contribution

£12,645,246 Existing

9

Out of Hospital & Care Home Beds
Nursing Care

Residential
Placements

Care home

Continuing Care

CCG

Private Sector

Additional NHS
Contribution

£4,980,842 Existing

9

Out of Hospital & Community Care
Nursing Care

Community Based Integrated
Schemes
neighbourhood
services

Community
Health

CCG

NHS Community Minimum NHS
Provider
Contribution

£18,127,846 Existing

9

Out of Hospital & Community Care
Nursing Care

Community
Health

CCG

NHS Community Additional NHS
Provider
Contribution

£3,374,172 Existing

3

Dementia

Arden Memory Service

Community Based Integrated
Schemes
neighbourhood
services
Integrated Care
Assessment
Planning and
teams/joint
Navigation
assessment

Mental Health

CCG

NHS Mental
Health Provider

Additional NHS
Contribution

£1,338,567 Existing

3

Dementia

Community Dementia
Support

CCG

NHS Mental
Health Provider

Additional NHS
Contribution

£2,362,221 Existing

12

Urgent Care

Urgent Care

CCG

NHS Acute
Provider

Additional NHS
Contribution

£7,225,846 Existing

8

Mental Health
Resource Centre

MH Resource Centre

Support
Mental Health
mechanisms for
people affected
Community Based Low level support and their care
Acute
Schemes
for simple
hospital
Community Based discharges
Other
Community
Mental Health
Schemes
Based MH
support

LA

Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£209,207 Existing

6

LD Care Homes

LD Placements

Residential
Placements

Learning disability

Continuing Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional NHS
Contribution

£826,461 Existing

6

LD Care Homes

LD Development Centre Residential
Placements

Learning disability

Continuing Care

CCG

NHS Community Additional NHS
Provider
Contribution

£695,358 Existing

7

LD Compact

LD Compact

Social Care

CCG

Local Authority

Additional NHS
Contribution

£312,499 Existing

9

Out of Hospital & Older People Care
Nursing Care
placements and other
Nursing placements

Residential
Placements

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£10,333,967 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

PI Support

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional LA
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£269,188 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

Voluntary Sector
oganisation funding to
support PI
Voluntary Sector
oganisation funding to
support MH

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

MH Support

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional LA
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£761,126 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

LD Support

Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional LA
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£301,091 Existing

13

Voluntary Sector
Review

Voluntary Sector
oganisation funding to
support LD
Voluntary Sector
oganisation funding to
support PI

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

Brought Forward Community
Health

LA

Charity /
Additional LA
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£81,027 Existing

Integrated Care
Planning and
Navigation

Other

Other

LD Support
Services
Care home
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11

Reablement/Disch Pathway beds
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch Short Term Home
arge to Assess
Support

11

Reablement/Disch Community PI Team
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch Short Term Home
arge to Assess
Support

Bed based
intermediate Care
Services
Reablement in a
persons own
home
High Impact
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
Reablement
in a
persons own
home
Bed based
intermediate Care
Services
Bed based
intermediate Care
Services
Home Care or
Domiciliary Care

Step down
(discharge to
assess pathway-2)
Reablement
service accepting
community and
discharge
Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Reablement
service accepting
community and
discharge
Step
down
(discharge to
assess pathway-2)
Step down
(discharge to
assess pathway-2)
Domiciliary care
to support
hospital discharge
(Discharge
to
Nursing
home

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

iBCF

£836,713 Existing

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

iBCF

£454,000 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£312,538 Existing

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£418,526 Existing

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£237,514 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£262,170 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£233,846 Existing

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£2,604,534 Existing

11

Reablement/Disch Pathway beds
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch Pathway Beds
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch HWC Short Term Beds
arge to Assess

11

Reablement/Disch Pathway 3 Nursing Beds Residential
arge to Assess
Placements

2

Community
Support Services

Integrated Equiment
Store

Assistive
Community based
Technologies and equipment
Equipment

Social Care

Joint

28.8%

71.2% Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£387,264 Existing

2

Community
Support Services

Integrated Equiment
Store

Social Care

Joint

28.8%

71.2% Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£605,075 Existing

2

Community
Support Services

Carers Services

Assistive
Community based
Technologies and equipment
Equipment
Carers Services
Other
Carers Support
officer

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£83,649 Existing

2

Community
Support Services

Carers Services

Carers Services

Other

Carers Direct Payments
Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£234,767 Existing

2

Community
Support Services

Carers Services

Carers Services

Other

Voluntary Sector advice
Social and
Caresupport

LA

Charity /
Additional LA
Voluntary Sector Contribution

£615,513 Existing

3

Dementia

Dementia Care Home
Placements

Residential
Placements

Care home

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£6,572,931 Existing

3

Dementia

Dementia Care Home
placements internal

Residential
Placements

Care home

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£1,441,934 Existing

3

Dementia

Dementia Day
Opportunity

Community Based Other
Schemes

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£303,274 Existing

4

Disabled Facility
Grants

DFG Related Schemes

DFG Related
Schemes

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

DFG

£2,875,000 Existing

4

Disabled Facility
Grants

Other Social Care
Capital

DFG Related
Schemes

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

DFG

£653,686 Existing

4

Disabled Facility
Grants

Warm Homes Scheme

DFG Related
Schemes

Discretionary use
of DFG - including
small adaptations

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

DFG

£353,000 Existing

4

Disabled Facility
Grants

DFG Related Schemes

DFG Related
Schemes

Adaptations,
including
statutory DFG
grants

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

Adaptations,
including
statutory DFG
grants
Other

Dementia Day
opportunities

Other Social
Care Capital

£2,437,753 Existing

8

Mental Health
Resource Centre

Community Based
Schemes

Community Based Other
Schemes

7

LD Compact

Other

Other

5

Integrating
Commissioning

Joint commissioning
posts

Enablers for
Integration

14

Whole Population Mental Health
Prevention
Practitioner

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

AMP

14

Whole Population Community Based
Prevention
Support

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

14

Whole Population Affordable Warmth
Prevention
support

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

15

Winter Pressures

15

Winter Pressures

15

Winter Pressures

15

Winter Pressures

15

Winter Pressures

Pathway Beds

High Impact
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
Maintain Hospital
High
Impact
Discharge Capacity
Change Model for
Managing
of Care
7 Day working costs for Transfer
High Impact
Hospital Social Work
Change Model for
Team
Managing
Transfer
of Care
Care Home Liaison
High
Impact
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer Related
of Care
Housing related support Housing

15

Winter Pressures

Mobile Night carers

15

16

16

17

18

High Impact
Change Model for
Managing
of Care
Winter Pressures 7 Day working costs for Transfer
High Impact
Hospital Social Work
Change Model for
Team
Managing
Transfer
of Care
Development
HICM for Managing
High Impact
Fund
Transfer of Care
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
Development
HICM for Managing
High
Impact
Fund
Transfer of Care
Change Model for
Managing
Transfer
of Care
Improving Lives
System level programme High
Impact
to deliver best
Change Model for
outcomes and support Managing
more people
at home
Transfer of /Care
Population Health Population
Health
Prevention
Early
Management
Management Capacity Intervention

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£16,060 Existing

Social Care

CCG

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£128,176 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£63,876 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£64,985 Existing

Community
Social Care
Based voluntary
support
Affordable
Social Care
Warmth support

LA

Charity /
iBCF
Voluntary Sector

£149,997 Existing

LA

Private Sector

iBCF

£23,200 Existing

Social Care

CCG

Private Sector

iBCF

£500,000 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£755,753 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£429,321 Existing

Improved
discharge to Care
Homes

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£53,000 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£38,256 Existing

Social Care

CCG

NHS Community iBCF
Provider

£157,000 Existing

Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Flexible working
patterns (including
7 day working)

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

iBCF

£373,484 Existing

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£16,843 Existing

Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Home

Community
Health

CCG

NHS Community Additional LA
Provider
Contribution

£3,601,659 Existing

Community
Health

CCG

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£3,601,659 Existing

Community
Health

CCG

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£4,000,000 Existing

Community
Health

CCG

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

£700,000 Existing

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

Street Triage Capacity

LA

Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Home
First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Flexible working
patterns (including
7 day working)

Schemes

Winter Pressures

Mental Health

Joint
commissioning
infrastructure

for people moving to
Care Homes
15

Community
Based MH
support
LD Support
Services

First/Discharge to
Assess - process
support/core
Risk
Stratification

Street Triage
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18

Population Health Population Health
Management
Management
Programme

Prevention / Early Risk Stratification
Intervention

Community
Health

CCG

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£800,000 Existing

2

Community
Support Services

Assistive
Community based
Technologies and equipment
Equipment

Community
Health

CCG

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

£59,196 Existing

Equipment Contract
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1

Care Act
Implementation

Care Act
Implementation

Carers Services

Other

Enhanced Carer Social Care
Support

LA

Charity /
Additional LA
Voluntary Sector Contribution

6

LD Care Homes

Pooled Provider
arrangements

Residential
Placements

Learning disability

10

Protecting Social
Care

Technology and
Improvement pilots

Other

6

LD Care Homes

Pooled Provider
arrangements

Residential
Placements

10

Protecting Social
Care

Sustaining ASC

Residential
Placements

10

Protecting Social
Care

Sustaining ASC

Other

10

Protecting Social
Care

Integrated
Commissioner

Enablers for
Integration

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

Technology/Tran Social Care
sformation
pilots/improvem
Learning disability ents
Social Care

LA

Private Sector

iBCF

£53,225 Existing

LA

Private Sector

iBCF

£148,613 Existing

Other

Long Term
Social Care
Packages
Res/Nurs/Home
Supp Term
Long
Social Care
Packages

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£10,570,601 Existing

LA

Local Authority

Additional LA
Contribution

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£50,000 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

DP Support Post

Personalised
Budgeting and
Commissioning

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£37,709 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

Nurse Contribution

Integrated Care
Planning and
Navigation

Social Care

CCG

CCG

iBCF

£8,000 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

LD PI Team

Prevention / Early Other
Intervention

LD PI Team

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£136,482 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

Front Door Team

Other

Initial Contact

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£139,934 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

Additional
Support/Service
Improvement Posts
Sustaining ASC

Other

Support Posts

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£464,726 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

Other

Long Term
Packages

Social Care

LA

Local Authority

iBCF

£622,292 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

Additional
Support/Service
Improvement Posts

Other

Support Posts

Social Care

LA

CCG

iBCF

£26,000 Existing

10

Protecting Social
Care

Integrated Care Record Enablers for
Integration

Data Integration

Social Care

LA

NHS Community iBCF
Provider

£73,375 Existing

4

Disabled Facility
Grants

DFG Related
Schemes

Discretionary use
of DFG - including
small adaptations

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

DFG

4

Disabled Facility
Grants

Adaptations to
temporary
accommodation to
support
homeless
Other
Social
Care with
Capital

DFG Related
Schemes

Other

Social Care

LA

Private Sector

Additional LA
Contribution

Integrated models
of provision

Assessment
teams/joint
assessment

Other Social
Care Capital

£413,917 Existing

£1,542,283 Existing

£3,794,897 Existing

£300,000 New

£1,567,108 Existing

Planning Template - Metrics
Better Care Fund 2022-23 Template
6. Metrics
Selected Health and Wellbeing Board:

Coventry

8.1 Avoidable admissions
Checklist

Indirectly standardised rate (ISR) of admissions per Indicator value
100,000 population
(See Guidance)

Indicator value
>> link to NHS Digital webpage (for more detailed guidance)

2021-22 Q1 2021-22 Q2 2021-22 Q3 2021-22 Q4
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual Rationale for how ambition was set
232.6
191.4
229.9
220.2 Overall plan is to close the gap with the
national position 22-23 outturn plan of
2022-23 Q1 2022-23 Q2 2022-23 Q3 2022-23 Q4
831. Although Q1 22-23 is in decline from
Plan
Plan
Plan
Plan
the same period 21-22 there is
241
176
212
203 opportunity in Q2/3/4 to close the gap

Local plan to meet ambition
Further development of the Improving
Lives for Older People Scheme will focus
on the whole pathway from admission
through to discharge, providing an
opportunity to deliver improvement in this

Complete:

Yes

8.3 Discharge to usual place of residence

Quarter (%)
Numerator
Percentage of people, resident in the HWB, who
Denominator
are discharged from acute hospital to their normal
place of residence
(SUS data - available on the Better Care Exchange)

Quarter (%)

2021-22 Q1 2021-22 Q2 2021-22 Q3 2021-22 Q4
Actual
Actual
Actual
Actual Rationale for how ambition was set
96.3%
96.7%
97.0%
97.4% Coventry consistently performing better
than the national average of 92.6%. Plan
8,376
8,291
7,840
7,837
to maintain 96.83% but aiming for better
8,698
8,578
8,079
8,048 consistency of outcome as there is no
2022-23 Q1 2022-23 Q2 2022-23 Q3 2022-23 Q4 evidence of seasonality in this metric.
Plan
Plan
Plan
Plan
96.8%
96.8%
96.8%
96.8%

Local plan to meet ambition
Coventry already exceeds the national
average in this area and will continue to
strive to deliver improvement where
possible using the learning from the
Improving Lives programme

Yes

Numerator

8,299

8,430

7,929

7,925

Yes

Denominator

8,571

8,706

8,189

8,184

Yes

2020-21
Actual

2021-22
Plan

2021-22
estimated

634.1

672.8

723.6

320

344

370

50,463

51,130

51,130

8.4 Residential Admissions

Long-term support needs of older people (age 65
and over) met by admission to residential and
nursing care homes, per 100,000 population

Annual Rate
Numerator
Denominator

2022-23
Plan Rationale for how ambition was set
Earlier discharges from hospital which
698.5 began during the pandemic has led to an
increase in people being placed in
360 Residential reablement due to levels of
demand. This can lead to an increased risk
51,541 of long term residential admission
following the reablement period. The

Local plan to meet ambition
Further capacity was been added into
services to reable people at home which
provide the best opportunity to avoid
admission to residential care. With the
fallout of HDG funding the risk of
increased admissions (with demand
growing) to Res Care remains. Non

Yes
Yes

Long-term support needs of older people (age 65 and over) met by admission to residential and nursing care homes, per 100,000 population (aged 65+) population projections are based on a calendar year using
the 2018 based Sub-National Population Projections for Local Authorities in England:
https://www.ons.gov.uk/releases/subnationalpopulationprojectionsforengland2018based

8.5 Reablement

Proportion of older people (65 and over) who
were still at home 91 days after discharge from
hospital into reablement / rehabilitation services

2020-21
Actual

2021-22
Plan

2021-22
estimated

2022-23
Plan Rationale for how ambition was set
The plan has been established recognising
84.0% historic delivery and current demand,
capacity and complexity of cases.

Annual (%)

82.1%

82.1%

84.0%

Numerator

458

458

482

482

Denominator

558

558

574

574

Local plan to meet ambition
The use of reablement services that
support people at home rather than
through a residential reablement package
provide the best opportunity to support
people to remain at home. Additional
short term home support is being
provided and opportunities to extend this

Yes
Yes
Yes

Please note that due to the demerging of Northamptonshire, information from previous years will not reflect the present geographies.
As such, the following adjustments have been made for the pre-populated figures above:
- 2020-21 actuals (for Residential Admissions and Reablement) for North Northamptonshire and West Northamptonshire are using the Northamptonshire combined figure;
- 2021-22 and 2022-23 population projections (i.e. the denominator for Residential Admissions) have been calculated from a ratio based on the 2020-21 estimates.
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Better Care Fund 2022-23 Template
7. Confirmation of Planning Requirements
Selected Health and Wellbeing Board:

Coventry
Checklist

Planning Requirement

Theme

Key considerations for meeting the planning requirement
These are the Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs) underpinning the
Planning Requirements (PR)

Confirmed through

Has a plan; jointly developed and agreed between ICB(s) and LA; been submitted?

Cover sheet

Has the HWB approved the plan/delegated approval?

Cover sheet

Have local partners, including providers, VCS representatives and local authority service
leads (including housing and DFG leads) been involved in the development of the plan?

Narrative plan

Where the narrative section of the plan has been agreed across more than one HWB, have
individual income, expenditure and metric sections of the plan been submitted for each
HWB concerned?

Validation of submitted plans

Please confirm
whether your
BCF plan meets
the Planning
Requirement?

Please note any
supporting documents
referred to and
relevant page numbers
to assist the assurers

Where the Planning
requirement is not met,
please note the actions in
place towards meeting the
requirement

Where the Planning
requirement is not met,
please note the
anticipated timeframe for
meeting it

Complete:

Code
PR1

PR2

A jointly developed and agreed plan
that all parties sign up to

A clear narrative for the integration of Is there a narrative plan for the HWB that describes the approach to delivering integrated
health and social care
health and social care that describes:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Narrative plan

• How the area will continue to implement a joined-up approach to integrated, personcentred services across health, care, housing and wider public services locally
• The approach to collaborative commissioning

NC1: Jointly agreed plan

• How the plan will contribute to reducing health inequalities and disparities for the local
population, taking account of people with protected characteristics? This should include
- How equality impacts of the local BCF plan have been considered
- Changes to local priorities related to health inequality and equality, including as a result
of the COVID 19 pandemic, and how activities in the document will address these.

PR3

PR4
NC2: Social Care
Maintenance

A strategic, joined up plan for
Disabled Facilities Grant (DFG)
spending

The area will need to also take into account Priorities and Operational Guidelines regarding
Is there confirmation that use of DFG has been agreed with housing authorities?
• Does the narrative set out a strategic approach to using housing support, including use of
DFG funding that supports independence at home?

Narrative plan

• In two tier areas, has:
Confirmation sheet
- Agreement been reached on the amount of DFG funding to be passed to district councils
to cover statutory DFG? or
A demonstration of how the area will Does the total spend from the NHS minimum contribution on social care match or exceed the Auto-validated on the planning
maintain the level of spending on
minimum required contribution (auto-validated on the planning template)?
template
social care services from the NHS
minimum contribution to the fund in
line with the uplift in the overall
contribution

PR5
NC3: NHS
commissioned Out of
Hospital Services
PR6

Has the area committed to spend at Does the total spend from the NHS minimum contribution on non-acute, NHS commissioned Auto-validated on the planning
equal to or above the minimum
care exceed the minimum ringfence (auto-validated on the planning template)?
template
allocation for NHS commissioned out
of hospital services from the NHS
minimum BCF contribution?

Is there an agreed approach to
implementing the BCF policy
objectives, including a capacity and
demand plan for intermediate care
services?

NC4: Implementing the
BCF policy objectives

Does the plan include an agreed approach for meeting the two BCF policy objectives:
- Enable people to stay well, safe and independent at home for longer and
- Provide the right care in the right place at the right time?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Narrative plan

• Does the expenditure plan detail how expenditure from BCF funding sources supports this Expenditure tab
approach through the financial year?
•Has the area submitted a Capacity and Demand Plan alongside their BCF plan, using the
template provided?

C&D template and narrative
Narrative plan

• Does the narrative plan confirm that the area has conducted a self-assessment of the
area's implementation of the High Impact Change Model for managing transfers of care?
Narrative template
• Does the plan include actions going forward to improve performance against the HICM?

PR7

Agreed expenditure plan
for all elements of the
BCF

• Do expenditure plans for each element of the BCF pool match the funding inputs? (autovalidated)
• Is there confirmation that the use of grant funding is in line with the relevant grant
conditions? (see paragraphs 31 – 43 of Planning Requirements) (tick-box)

Expenditure tab
Expenditure plans and
confirmation sheet
Narrative plan

• Has the area included a description of how BCF funding is being used to support unpaid
carers?

PR8
Metrics

Is there a confirmation that the
components of the Better Care Fund
pool that are earmarked for a purpose
are being planned to be used for that
purpose?

Does the plan set stretching metrics
and are there clear and ambitious
plans for delivering these?

• Has funding for the following from the NHS contribution been identified for the area:
- Implementation of Care Act duties?
- Funding dedicated to carer-specific support?
• Have stretching ambitions been agreed locally for all BCF metrics?
• Is there a clear narrative for each metric setting out:
- the rationale for the ambition set, and
- the local plan to meet this ambition?

Narrative plans, expenditure
tab and confirmation sheet

Metrics tab
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